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Possibility of Plane Crashes 
In A ir Corridors Rated High

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON—(AP)—In the opinion o f  top American officials Russia is pressing the 

Berlin crisis dangerously close to open warfare this weekend.
The possibility o f one or more deadly incidents in the air corridors leading to Berlin is 

I now rated high since the Russians announced they would make extensive training flights 
across the routes traveled by Western cargo planes.

One highly placed authority re-

BIRMINGHAM — (AP) — ! 
Rebel Southern Democrats { 
yesterday named two Dixie 
governors to lead the fight to 
take the Solid South from Mr. | 
Truman in November over 
racial issues.

Governor J. Strom Thur
mond o f South Carolina was 
nominated for president and 
Gov. Fielding L. Wright of 
Mississippi for vice president

BRALY HEADS Fighting Halts in Jerusalem; 
COUNTY RACE Rages Elsewhere in Palestine

An all but eleventh hour boost 
in local activity of the Johnson ■» ■» ■ »
for U. S. Senate campaign was S a fe t y  Is F irst 
made w h e n  Attorney Clifford 7
traly accepted an appointment Frl In  D e r b y  R a C C fS
day night as campaign manager 
for this county.

Braly said Saturday morning he 
Earlier they had announced the . d no spec ifit. campaign plans for 

Southern ticket would make the ^  week remaining before voters 
campaign in Missouri and 14 other- wpnt ,Q lhp ,,a to dprldp for

. i“ ‘Y.din£ „ ther , “ J th em .elve . who would go to Wash-
¡Vigton for the next six years.ually heavily Democratic Deep 

South. ,
The resolution nominating the i Johnson and Braly have been 

two men also called another meet- I c lose friends for many years 
lng of Southern revolters here Braly s entrance Into the atate- 
Oct. 1. Unlike Saturday’s session, j Wlde political scene came the day 
the October meeting would be[Johnson compieted his 328th cam 
limited to delegates from each | paikn speech at Gainesville, and 
atate numbering the same a s j hlg 6gth of ^  t week. 
their presidential electors.

YesUadav's sessions were noisv i ,a not »<Td
Police tjhief Floyd Eddins esti an <ir »»  »Id » ‘ »n to the
mated the afternoon crowd at 
7,800, considerably more than the 
auditorium's capacity. Eddms said 
several thousand more were out
side. listening to the meeting over 
loudspeakers.

In seconding the two nomina
tions, 8en Eastland ID-Misa), 
made the forecast that ' the race 
next November Is between Gov lnpt,,n seat. 
Thurmond and Gov. Thomas E 
Dewey."

"Ttjtman will not get a single 
electoral vote,” he shouted.

Nomination of both candidates 
was bj> acclamation.

Tempers in the jampackcd City j

Senate because the Immediate job 
is one of preparedness,”  he said, 
adding, "the people are not going 
to send a man who will be too old 
at the end of his nrst <erm to get 
anywhere.”

Meanwhile Johnson's two top 
opponents were also stepping up 
their campaigns for the Wash-

The Soap Box Derby In
spection Committee has asked 
that contestants be certain 
steering cable is tight, and 
that turnbuckles, necessary for 
tightening cables, m u s t  be 
wired so they will not work 
loose. Cable ends should be 
taped down.

If cable is used in brake 
system, it should be tight; 
and brake should work on 
immediate foot contact.

For safety, brake must work; 
steering system mu&t work. 
If either or both fail to work, 
the committee has the au
thority to disqualify contestant 
if the defective part cannot 
be remedied immediately.

In Glen Bose Friday n i g h t  
George B. Peddy promised a vig
orous fight to "relieve the federal 
government of thousands of use
less workers” and advocated a 
"meat ax”  be used in slashing 

Auditorium flared when a self federal expenses, 
styled ¿residential c a n d i d a t e  Former governor Coke Steven-
Herbert G. Holdrige of Washing 
ton, D. C., objected to the nomine 
tion of Thurmond and Wright

Court Evicts 
Farm Tenant

H L. Henderson, tenant farmer 
of Gray County was temporarily 
enjoined Friday by Judge Lewis 
M Goodrich in «1st District Court 
from prohibiting the landowner, 
Mrs Elsie Presang Cook, from 
coming on the premises and order
ing him to vacate. •

The Court handed down the tem
porary injunction order aiter day
long testimony by witnesses for

son declared in Denton Friday Mrs. Cook and Henderson.
night he would win the senatorial 
race without a runoff and pre-

Holdridge, whose campaign liter (bctpd a record turBout TpJiaa 
ature describes him as a "peace voterg Saturday. Stevenson limlt- 
genegjl candidate.' shouted his , d CMlp(ll|fning W, mee«ng

and talking offhandedly 
1 rather than formal speaking en-

protesta and was quickly ™ - i ^ ,  
rounded by a mob of shouting. v 1 
excited del agates. He wss not, 
harmed, however, end w e. iakrn ‘fa* ' me" U' 
under 'police guard to th. audito i There was no definite tnforma- 
rium manager s office/ ■**"*" jtton from Braly or Walter Rogers, 

He was subsequently released! campaign manager for Steven- 
Without apy charges being M e d /» °n. »* to whether both of the

Testimony disclosed Mrs. Cook 
had leased Section 110 in Block 
M-2 of the BS&F surveys of Gray 
County to H. L. Henderson, Indi
ana school teacher, on a year-to- 
year verbal agreement end had 
elected not to renew the lease 
this year Henderson, according to 
testimony, refused to allow Mrs. 
Cook or her daughter to come on 
the premises and refused to give 
up the land.

PLANS SET 
FOR KID 
PONY SHOW

CAIRO—(If)—Fighting stopped in Jerusalem but the war roared 
on elsewhere in Palestine.

Twin-engined planes bombed Tel Aviv in seven sorties Saturday, 
the Israeli government announced. One of the raiders was shot down, 
the announcement said. Six persons were reported killed and 20 
wounded.

Israeli planes struck at Arab troop concentrations and communica 
tions in the Tulkarm area of Central Palestine and at Syrian concern 
trations at Mishmar and Hay Yardem in Northern Galilee.
Count Folke Bernadotte headed 

for the Holy Land with the belief 
that the Arabs will accept the 
United Nations Cease-fire order 
before the three-day time limit 
expires today. Israel accepted the 
cease-fire provided t h e  A r a b s  
agree.

But there is little expectation 
here the Arabs will obey the 
U.N. order. Many Arabs here be
lieve the Arab states will (1) 
continue fighting, (2) wait to 
see whether the Security Council 
will adopt sanctions and (3) then 
decide whether to impose counter- 
sanctions, such as suspending oil 
deliveries to the United States 
Navy and Western Europe.

Security Council members al
ready are reported studying pos
sible steps to enforce the order if 
Ihe Arabs reject it. But delegates 
and U.N. oflicials alike hesitated 
to talk of what might happen if 
the truce order is rejected.

F i r i n g  stopped in Jerusalem 
after a tumultuous night of fight
ing. Guns thundered to the final 
second before the deadline. The 
U.N. had given the Arabs and 
Jew# on Thursday night 24 hours 
to end the fighting.

Before the artillery duel began,
Arab troops smashed through the 
Jewish front in the Mea Shearim 
quarter and blasted forward for 
500 yards in the direction of mod
ern Jerusalem’s heart, American

ported that the Russians appeared 
to be misjudging entirely the de

termination of the 
Veatem powers to 

•itlck in Berlin. He 
withheld the use 
of his name

If this analysis 
is c o r r e c t  It 
means a complete 
failure to date of 
he A m e r 1 c an- 

f British - French 
diplomatic effort 
o impress on the 
Kremlin the firm
ness of their Ber-John Hi»hlowot tin policies. The

when Russia la directly involved.
There is a strong belief here 

that the hot-heads in the Politburo 
have gained the upper hand over 
those who normally might caution 
restraint. Some of Russia's actions 
were described as almost directly 
provocative. An example is the 
deliberate assignment of an un- 
unusually large number of planes to 
make training flights In areas 
where American or British trans
port craft may run into them.

According to one theory much 
discussed by government policy 
makers, the Russians may b e 
pressed into rash actions by a 
kind of desperate fear that they

ofRussian blockade 
continued.

Since the end of the last war 
State Department and military ex
perts here have generally taken 
the line that a new conflict—with 
Russia -could only result from 
blundering by one side or the other 
in the "cold war ." Berlin has al
ways been regarded as one of the 
danger points; others have Included 
Vienna and Trieste.

Almost exactly two years ago 
there was a similar feeling of ten
sion among top government of- 

| (Trials here over the shooting 
Officials of the Top o' Texas down by Yugoslav fighters of two

Berlin has are losing ground In Eastern Eu
rope and need some spectacular 
triumph to recover. Much im
portance Is attached here to the 
t'ebellion of Tito against Moscow’s 
dictation and to the recent Com
munist setback in the Finnish 
elections.

Such things, according to this 
★  *  A

theory, have put the Soviet high 
command — the Politburo — In a 
mood to listen to its extremist 
members and to make risky de
cisions.

There is considerable belief that 
one such decision was to try to 
get the needed spectacular tri
umph now at a cheap. price by . 
forcing the Western Allies out of 
Berlin with a policy of starvation 
and a bluff anout 'the use of 
military force. This would b «  in 
line with long-range Russian pol
icy on Berlin and Germany. ,

Press dispatches from Berlin 
told how the official newspaper«
In the Soviet Zone were advisilig 
the German people that the United 
States would not fight for the '  
city. The Russians put it thafthe 
West would not risk war to break 
the blockade because the West 
fears Russia and ita allien are 
too powerful to tangle with.

This could prove to be a fatal 
(See BERLIN, Page •)

★  ♦  ★

Rodeo and Horse Show Associa 
tion announced that plans for an 
expanded and more colorful Kid 
Pony Show are being completed.

Joe Looper, president of the 
Pampa Roping Club that has pre
sented spring rodeos for the past 
two years, will handle the details 
of the pony show this year. Since 
many roping club members are 
experienced rodeo managers and 
performers, an exciting and fast 
moving performance la assured, 
Leo M Fry, chairman of the Kid 
Pony Show Committee, said.

American transport planes. De 
manding restitution and a re 
lease of passengers held prisoner 
from one plane, the United StateB 
gave Marshal Tito an ultimatum 
and he backed sown 

The Soviet government, spe
cifically Premier Stalin, was widely 
credited with exercising a restrain 
ing control over Its then great 
ally Tito. One of the things which 
worries State Department officials 
now is that they can’t figure out 
where any restraining influence 
can originate in the present crisis

lit spy
Thurnjond and Wright were « .  federal lawmaking hopefuls would jR G. Gordon, counsel lor Mender

correspondents with the A r a b  
Legion reported.

With the dawn same the , uease
fire. For hours afterward W t a 
shot was heard.

Meanwhile, holdout Arab forcesAttorney, Curtis Douglass «nd „  d htl m the MU
~ .... G. Gordon, counael for Hender ...   , v i .,« .* ! ,  »

corted lo the platform at 5:50 pm  ‘ get lo Pampa during the laat non, indicated they would appeal n H_,v ^
(E8T). Beside* the usual «tata week of campaigning belort the the cane Attorney Walter Roger* f j r ” 1. ‘

f*ee SOUTH, Page 8) | Democratic primeries. repreaented Mr,. Cook. Christendom the world o v e r -
Ï-J V .*v j . W* iK-~ ■ ”• ’ ”

Çhristendom 
shows no signs of war destruc
tion.

Looper and Homer Taylor, vice 
president of the roping club, will 
supervise the Cowboy's Bullfight.
Buck Hines will have charge of 
the Cowboy'* Flag Race, Guy C.
Andis will handle the Cowgirl’s
Doughnut Race, Rip Barrett and T  _____ n e e n m
Ted Shatter will supervise the | O  I I I  O  l l O W  
Cowboy's Calf Roping, Frank Lard

Vaught Rites 
To Be Held

will stage the Cowgirl's Tourna
ment Race, and Siler Hopkins and 
Swe|> Dillaiac will be in charge 
of the Brahma Bull Riding. Due 
the show, only a limited number 
to the short time available for 
of contestants will be allowed to 
participate in these events.

These six events are In addi
tion to the regular pony show 
that has been held previous years

Pampa High School’s Harvester

a s í

r s a s
P «» . » -

In Jerusalem, a leader of ,gun Hand W|U thp „
Zva. Leuml declared that if the pnoURh of thp batldgmpn havp rp 
Holy City become, an internahon-|tUniPd from thp„. vafatl D| 
al city as a result of the V N truce I rpctor 0rlgnd Bllt|pr aa,d
plan, it will mean "the J f w >  ___. .
have won the fight but lost the 
war."

This leader said Irgun—n o w 
operating as a military force only 
in Jerusalem will never agree "to 
internationalisation of the tradi
tional capital of the Jews." He I J B Denman, 4», of Orange, 
deelared |held here under eharges of theft

”We shall, If necessary, return "f over *80, admitted to sheriff’s 
to underground operations to bring ! deputies that he was one of two j 
about the Judeafication of 
ru salem.”

Man Admits 
Photo Fraud

Je-

Fvmeral services tor Sgt. Bertie 
M. Vaught, Jr., who waa tolled 
in action over England, will be
held at 10:30 a m. tomorrow at 
the First Methodist Church, with 
the Rev. Clyde Smith officiating

Following the services, the body 
will be taken ¿n Vernon, Tex., 
where military graveside services 
will be held at 4 p m. In the 
Eastview Cemetery under the di
rection of the Albert E Robinson 
Poat of the American Legion at 
Vernon.

Vaught, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bertie M Vaught, Sr., was born 
in Electra. Tex , and had lived in 
Pampa since 1930 He graduated 
from the Pampa High School In 
1939, and was working as a driller 
for the J. W. Hastings Company 
of Wichita Falls when he enlisted 
in the Army, Sept 7, 1943

He went overseas on Nov. 1, 
1944, a* a crew member in the 
8th Air Force, and was serving 
ns a turret gunner and engineer 
on a B 24 when he was killed

War-Time Diplomatic Blunder 
Is Story Behind Red Blockade

(EDITOR’S NOTE: A war
time diplomatic blunder gave 
Ruiaia a chance to squeeze 
the Western powers In Ber
lin. Wes Gallagher, Associated 
Press chief of bureau, In Ber
lin. tells here In an untold 
story of the war how the 
Berlin deadlock had Ita start. 
He gives the background on 
the various control a g r e e -  
menta. He writes out of long 
experience living In Berlin 
in the midst of the trouble.)

By WES "GALLAGHER 
BERLIN —(/Pl— In drawing up 

Ihe occupation xone* of Germany 
the victorious powers unwittingly 
provided the incident w h i c h  
threaten» tb bring a new armed 
conflict.

The incident la Berlin. A war
time diplomatic blunder left the 
Western occupation forces in this
one-time power city isolated more 
than 100 mile# behind the Soviet 
iron curtain acroaa Europe.

Authoritative sources who can 
not be named but who have dealt 
with the situation since early in 
the war have revealed how this 
blunder came about. It is in part 
an untold story of the war.

The blunder has nothing to do 
with the legal rights of t h e  
United States, France and Britain 
to be in Berlin. Theae rights have 
been clearly established tty nu
merous agreements.

it ha* to do with the failure 
to negotiate a physical meanN of 
getting in and out of the city.

Prizes For 
Parade Listed

¿i* %  New Firms 
Locate Here

Prizes for the best entries In 
the Top o ’ Tex«« Rodeo and Horae 
Show parade, Aug. 4, were an
nounced yesterday by Paul Crouch,

Here is the hlatory of B«rll« 
and how It got Into ita present
mesa:

In 1944 the United State*, Russia 
and Britain created the European 
Advisory Commission. R was as
signed the task of working out 
agreements on tha occupation of 
Germany. The American member 
waa the late Ambassador John 
Winant. >

This commission negotiated ths 
present occupation area* of Ger
many and Berlin In a  tie r ;«  e- 
power protocol Sept. 12, 1944. It 
was later amended In m i n o r  
detail in November, 1*44. At the 
Crimea Conference In February, 
1948, this agreement waa son- 
firmed and It was. decided to 
Invite France to Join In ths oc
cupation.

■talin agreed 
Prance on the 
occupation area would 
taken out of any assigned to the 
Soviet Union. The United StAts* 
and Britain made room for Franc* 
by giving up part of tfietr occupa
tion areas in Western Germany 
and Berlin.

The blunder in tha European 
Advisory Commission diplomacy 
was that while It clearly es
tablished rights of the Western 
powers to be In Berlin, it did 
not provide any way for them to 
get in or out of the c«(y.

According to authoritative 
sources, this major blunder was 
spotted by State Department ex
pert» who urged Winant to ne
gotiate a "corridor” from t h s  
Western «one» to Berlin which 
would belong indisputably to the 
West.

Winant la said to have refused 
to do this on the ground that it 

(See WAR TIME, Page •)

M û»A. «.«a
- aSJ*- ’< *■

E ^ M m O N -T h U  architect'* drawing show*, outlined in black, the addition planned tor Baker 
Elementari- School according to a proposed expansion plan tor ail Pampa schools Hurt will relieve
present crowded conditions. The building design ed tor Baker Hehool will add five class room«, ■ 
mrnir room, and an auditorium gymnasium to the p resent fatoHMes, and will enable the school to 
haMRh a minimum of Son additional students.

★  *  ★  + ★ *  +  +  +

Architect's Plans Completed on Proposed
Expansion of Pampa's Public Schools

men who fleered local women In! Ho wss 23 years oki at the time 
« photography swindle earlier this of hi* death
mont  ̂ j Besides hi* parents, he is *ur ;

Denman has been charged in voved by two daughter*, Barbara parade marshal
connection with the theft of over Ann and Sandra Kav; a brother,! Forming at W. Foster and Ho-
iSO in tools from the J c  M< Anrel B. Vaught, and a sister, lbart Streets at 3:15 p m. the
Williams Motor Co where hr ; Mrs J W Hastings, both o f ! entries will start the parade
worked as a mechanic for two or I Wichita Falls ¡promptly at t p m All civic and
three days. I Pallbearers will be Leo Moore, I "ervicr organizations are urged to

The five buainess concern occu-1 Thp ahor( gtocki]v bum n . Bob KtinU, Harold Cockbum, and|''n,' 'r fl,»at*. and al1 commercial
pants of the Van Vliet Building. I „  algo wnnt(-d ,n 'wu) p  , , Tommie Townsend, all of P am f». entries are welcome. Crouch said. _____
ner of Cuyler and Francis, wer? j charlfpg of bur„|ary; at p , ¡Tommie Coffman of Wichita Falls;! Divisions and prizes will be as Friday
now unde- I -^truction at the cor- ton on charges of swindling and at an<1 DeWayne Vaught of Burk-! follow*: Shunted around through death
announced yesterday by H T Monahans on rhargp,  cf forgery ;b" I na,,• ? r* "‘ . ‘n PT*....„r? nr.h.  P” '-T  /J .?! and divorce in the family, tha

Pair Finds 
Third Home

Two children, both under six 
years old, wore declared dependant 
and neglected for the second time 
in a year by .Judge Lewi* M. 
Goodrich In 31st District Court

Hampton, real estate dealer and and aw,ndIl 
local agent for Van Vliet and as
sociates of San Francisco. He was apprehended here Thurs

Funersl arrangements are under Pr*ze B10» second $5 
1 the direction of the Duenkel-Car $2.50

and third

To occupy the building, which ' ?*v H f,ru<n>n by Ghief Deputy 
it is hoped will be completed by ^ ^ n Jordan at the Alamo
Oct. 1, are : i ° r

S A Q Cothlers. national mer- Denman fold officers his com 
chandisers of men's clothing I panion in th>

michael Funeral Home.

Harlan Services at 
White Deer Today

Best civic club-organization en- 
j try. first prize Jlu, second *», 
and third $2.50.

Eight types of entries will eaeh 
receive *3, *2, and *1 respectively

two youngster, were first adopted 
through the court last year after 
their widowed mother was unable 
to care for them. Their father 
was killed in World War II. 

Since the day of their flrat
_____ , - , -¡adoption, the foster parents aep-ror first, second and third places . , 5 r—  ̂ arated, were divorced, and mar-F'ampa affair was ____

Modern Appliance appliance now m Wisconsin. ' '  ' They are: most typical cowboy , ,
»hop already in business here ——  ¡ Second Lieut Orman F Harlan. 0VPr ,g moat typical cowgirl over rled, Othor m‘ P*’ . Th* u cWMr*

Tru Value Dress Shop, national M o n  L o t* .*  I «*#- Skellytown. will he burled In most typira] cowboy under 16 aK n W,re w,lhout a homa-
chain of women * dress shops , L 0 $ eS  L c f f  , ¡While Deer Cemetery today fob most typical cowgirl under 16 best Th* orlKlnal »¿option was nul-

Mod-O-Dav Dress Shop, slso ns LCQ S c C O n fi  T iirt*» lowing funeral services from the decorated bicycle entry oldest cow, llfind Friday and the children
tirnallv operated. I While Deer Baptiat Church at boy or cowgirl youngest rowbov K‘ VPn *° another local C o u p l e

J r  Poston, of Pumps who! AUBURN. Me OP, A tram * pm. or eowgirl and most comical en !who W|U be permitted to car*
will install a bakery in the build- cut off Levi ( Morins left leg Services will he held jointly by j try. [tor them six months before final
Ing The business, it was *api, for a second time yesterday, 'he Rev Douglas Carver, pastor! Ribbons will be presented to adoPtion papers are approved by 
will eater to special trade in fine The 49-year-old shoe p I a n t j "f the First Baptist C h u r c h ,  ¡the first, second snd third most ,,,dK'‘ Goodrich 
Confectioneries, s* well s* produce worker lost hi* leg in an accident I’ampa, and the Rev M O Evans, attractive commercial entries, 
standard bakery products. -in 1936 Saturday, he ntumhleil pastor of the Skellytown Baptist

and fell on the railroad track- 'hurcli. F o r m e r  A 4 in iS f e r
Architect's plan* have just beenland plaee of the meeting will be This accelerated birth rate, that R o d e o  T i c k e t *  On and ,h< ,raln ‘ ut off hi" wood* 1 I ( 11 kg Funeral Home, Pampa, I*

completed for a proposed expar given later. is a characteristic feature of war- c  _ _  . . .  ; I n -' ha'k«’ of arrangements
aion of Pampas public schools that! As an example of fhe wav Psm- time conditions, will mean a great J O le  O t C C  O f f i c e  | ~  " ~ ' The Rev H. R Whatley
Will help relieve preaent crowded pa * school population ha* in increase in the elementary arhool Roth reserve and box ticket*

H e r e  R e p o r t e d  III

coadtUofia, and will increase teach 
lng facilities by about a third, 
fiupcrtoteralent Knox Kinard an
nounced.

Eaeh of the four elementary

Local Cowboys Publicize Pampa and

Five Pampa cowboys put the will be forced to leave it to the 
Top o' Texas Rodeo and Horae git’)*.
Show on the map and gave It I George Smith. Lefors cowboy,

creased, Kinard prepared the fob enrollment in all schools of the [nr the Top o' Texs* Rodeo and
lowing tabulation from his files nation by 1988, Kinard said Horse Show sre now on sale at _
on -b o o l attendance of the P“ ‘ ^ ‘ZVtoi'^e^e ^divr, 0 TeXO S RodeO l n N CW McxiCO

— —* — —- , In the 1942-43 school year, there; gymnasium facilities have becomc;tbP p.odeo Association, said yes
' .  school» and Uv? Negro High School, were 3,«61 students enrolled; in, increasingly inadequate as the stu- - ter.lav

wlU hara liicreesed auditorium and 1943 44, there were 3.782. in 1944- dent enrollment has grown over The reserve tickets went on sale 
gymnasium apace and additional,45, there were 3.755; 1945 46 , 3,866. the past few years It has be- iMondav A fev? box tickets still 
Claes room facilities. A held house I 1946-47, 4,075; 1947-48, 4,081; and, come necessary to move the sixth, n-mcin Since July 10 w-s* the 

'  *• plkaned for the Senior High m the 1948 49 school year there grades from the elementary schools' deadline for former box use»-» to!Klver- N- M - Dud'’ Do-Oih Rodeoj™1” .' 
tv- 8chool that will lncreaae locker'will be 4. lio students enrolled I to the Junior High School, and to renew their boxes the one» not taal when they walked off) '  '

and rea4 room laellitle» and will Thus there has been about a ! move the eighth graije to the renewed are now on aale to the - I “ " -------------------------------,u.. — l I « '»
glye additional apace to the Man ¡12 percent increase In the school {Senior High School to h-Ip re public, Mrs Ragsdale said,
ual Art* Department. (population of Pampa alone in the lieve conditions. The crowded situ

This prqgram has been In the pest six year*. atlon is particular'-!/ had in the
planning atage tor several year*. I Over the atate, the gain is great ; Negro High School. Kinard con- 
Kmard atod. and it is an expan er, and over the eat ion, an even tinued. We S aw . . .

will not on 1̂ - relieve more startling Increase la noted In 
4 overly crowded cQndi- a comparable period. 
wlH alao handle future! In 1*40, there were 126,887 live 
t wiH arise a* a result birth* in Texas, according to the 
derated war-time birth State Bureau of Vital SUtletics 

In 1*47. the bureau noted 1*5,000 
live birth* In the state.

The U. S. Census Bureau In 
dicated a prewar yearly total of 
live births of 2,200,«»; In 1*47, 
tha figure jumped to M M ,000.

w

of Bm
rale.

F a i Baiali« et  the project are 
expe*ted to ha ready m time for 
»  pwtao meeting to be held July 
M, R. C. Wilson, president af Vie

The proposed program will re
lieve all these inadequacies. No 
expansion is planned for th* 
Junior High School, because the 
facilities there ere considered ade
quate. If the sixth grade can be 
moved back to the elementary 
school*.

Cantrell and Company of Pamp* 
are the architects «th# have pre

W B Weatberred. build
ing fund chairman of th e  
Camp Kl-OWah drive, look
ing a* happy as a brand new 
father When asked why he 
waa looking an elated he re
plied, "The Scout drive 1* 
really cHckliy.”

____ __  _ , t«ik the top honors in the cellsome real publicity at the Red , /- -  - - roping contest the first d a y .
or came In second. In the

... . ,, , , i -mond day calf roping contest thew th practically all of the cash . , ’  , ’  , ,r J < Top o Texas showmen again took
P ,F* all the honors — Buck Hines,

H B Taylor, Jr., Pampa cow-1 ^mdb and Taylor, 
poke, got away with top honors other Pampa men attending the 
both day* in the Stake Contest.! two-day Dude Ranch Rodeo a-id 
Around Pampa the Stake Contest taking their share of the prize
I* better known a* the Cowgirl money WPra Slllr Hopkin* and
Sponsor Rarrel Race No one know*|Rlp R*rre-tf, both director* in this 
exactly how he got in the raee,)ypar-a Top „• Xpxaa Rodpo and 
but nevertheless he did and won Horse Show

I It Jias been reported that the 
Also It ha* been revealed the “men thoroughly cominced the Red 

Red River bunch want* to enter River people that the Top

200th D»y of th. Y.sr
William Makepeace Thacker*«,

Haskell, Tex., former panlor of 
the First Baptist Church h e r e ,
was stricken suddenly following a . ----------
church meetine In Wichita Foil. Fn*ll»h novelist and huntnr-, meeting in wicnila J-all*,»Mi horn on thin day, In toll.
Frida»/. j . h, 1*99, today. Horatio Alger,

He was taken to an Abilene ; ' " " ’I ,h o m c 'v  vlriue .<»<■«.. »Tor- , C died at Natick, Ms«*. , . , oanoepual, and hi* son, Hermanfthl* day. In 1921. Ihe Meilcah handll-
Whatley, left here early yeater-i *u' rrm“ Rancho villa » ■  amhusheO
dav momlnv t„ he with him ‘' n<l killed ai Parral, Hurango, Mexico, oay morning to hi with him. „ vpr>p from ihe Klt.le foe to-

If It's Crystal • - • It's Hel*
Oat U at Lewis Hardware Oo.-adv. only

Taylor In th Top o' Texas Cow
girl Sponsor Barrel Rare as their 
entry. However, this to the "girls 

clause in the event, Taylor

Texes caliber of cowboy* Is not 
only "Tops In Texas,”  but also top» 
*ri New Mexico ar wherever they 
*o.

We Heard. ..
Tali-tale-teller Homer I>og- 

gett sav that when he waa 
back on the farm, he would 
go out and cut a possum 
hide-drying board any » i « e, 
the hounds would take a look 
at it, go out and get a pos
sum to fit It But the hounds 
haven't come back alnre one 
day his mother left her Iron
ing hoard out on the back 
porch.

ii.i) I« ”1 have put my word*

Bear front end alignment, com
ete brake service. Pampa Safety
roe, i l l  8. Cuyler. Ph. 101-adv.

U. 8. Weather Bureau
I'am i ’a and  vicinity — Partlycloudy thin afternoon, toniuht. and 

Monti* y with Mcattfrvri Afternoon ami fvcnlng thun<1er»howere; not 
much chan kb In temperature.
YVKST TKXA8 pHrtly cloudy today 
and Monday. Scattered afternoon and 
evening thundershower*, not much charier In temperature».

OKLAHOMA — Hundav partly cloudy 
with scattered afternoon and evening thunderatorma.
2:30 p m........»4 7:30 p.m* .»»*.« 171:30 p.m........ PS 3 30 p.m. *....« It
4 30 p.m. . . . .  P4 Friday’« Max. . N* p m........ »1 Friday ■ Ills. .. t|8:3A p.m. . . . . . .
thy mouth, and 1 have covered thee In the ahadnw nt mine hand.' -lea 51:1«.

Fishermen I »wore you m
that outing, get an Bvinruda motor. 
Pampa Auto Maeh. Obop, 110 a .  
Ward. Ph. lB2.-adv._____
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Hershey Is Named Director 
Of Draft For Second Time

WASHINGTON — (AP) — President Truman appointed 
Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey director of Selective Service 
He will supervise the registration of youths between 19 and 
26 under the new peactime draft act
• General Hershey was head of Selective Service during 
the last war. He has since been hear, o i tne office of selective 
Service records in the Army Department

1 Tha White House, «aid the Pres an exxutive order dealing with 
Went will l*sue early next week

yif

I T i c k e t - S e l l i n g  o n ;  
! ‘ W a r s ' C o n t i n u e

Lions P at*?" (Current project of 
the Lions Club.) Klwanians opined 
that insult art* added to injury 
Thursday hi view or the fact that 
Laycock is tint vice president of 
the Ki warns.

Many Arabian horses are light 
gray at hirtji and become white
by the time they are (our or 
live years old.

See— Try— Buy
Tha NEW  

KAISER or FRAZER

Garvey Motor. Co.
100 W. Poster Phone 88

» I

MORE FUN
In Your Vocotlon Travel 
WITH THIS COMPLETE
PRE-VACATION

0  Tune-up the engine for 
top performance.

D  Lubricate the chassis.
0  Inapect the transmission 

ana differential lubricant».
D Change motor oil, inipect 

oil filter.
□  T eat b ra k e* —ad j u st if 

needed.
□  I rupee t windshield wiper* 

light» and steering.
T H I  P R I C E ?

Probably less than jou  expect

U m a J L

SERVICE
w  rt*a to n or w ont too go

Boyles Nash Co
I M S  Frost 
Phone 130

an < XH utive 
' registration.

Many details are yet" to be
I announced, im lading the order in 
which the youths will bf called.

Registration generally is expect
ed t(> start Aug 16 Males from 
Ik through 2ft will have- to reg
ister. hut only those* ]& through 

,2ft will be subject to the* draft.. 
The IH-vear-ohls will be mjb- 

, je e t to di;aft when they reach
II h« ir lifth birthday. However, 161,- 
<>0b r.f the-rn will be- permitted to

jvolunte-er for a spc< lal one-veai 
hite h in the* arme d se-rvicea. Th< v 
nl.se» must follow their term in. 
se-rvie e with a l*>nger perioel in I 
the reserve s under the provision 
allowing the m te( volunteer.

'Met' Backers Show 
Profit With Deficit

! NKW VOI:K I’ ill and opera, 
didn't mat:*- im>h>v for the "Met" 

(last season, but directors think 
¡their was ft f.rnbt unywav.

The Metropolitan (»pera Assoria- 
1 on Ki ida V 1 eje.i |, ,: < . I. f , ,t of 
shout .Tt’dU.hnu tor ttie fiaeiil . vear 

I ended May :*. 1, this, and added: 
While the fiium, nil t< lilts of 

the past season are unsatisfattoi v, 
they do not eonstitute Die nwaft- 
’ii, ni i , ults a< hi. ved

The second annual Pampa Ki- 
warns Club baseball ticket-selling 
lcampaign get« underway m earnest 
j this week, with the club-sponaored 
WT-New Mexico tilt only 10 days 
aw ay.

I The club,, in cooperation with
ithe Oilers’ p r e s i d e n t ,  R L. 
Edmondson, is sponsoring t h e  
Albuquerque-Pam pa game at Oiler

music student at tha University It seems that at Thursday's,
of Oklahoma, played piano num-

Methodist Church. He is home tor 
die summer. ' J

There was a new "flareup" of 
the "war’ ' between the Lions and 
the Klwanians when E. O. Wedge- 
worth appeared as a "guest" of 

. _ Kiwanlan Vic Joiner. John McFell
Park July 27; and will use its and Hubert Keahey who. placed

hers for the meeting at the First Laycock was thrown bodily from I

Martin-Turner
Mr» , Alilo, ( omprrhensi v♦*, 

Mini Rollo In su ra n ce  
I/OariH and Ronds

107 V  Frost Rhone 772

COUNTY JUDGE
o f

Cray County, Texas

Henry L. Jordan
Lawyer, experienced 
in Ceanty business.

Y o u r  V ote  A p p re c ia te d  
D e m o c ra tic  P r im a ry  

July 24, 1948

G en . L e w is  B. Hershey

416 Scouts 
Attend Camp

The activities of c.-amp Ki-O- 
Wah duntig the four-week session 
this summer were summarized 
yt st* rday by Tom Cochran, camp
dii «•' tor.

1 <»ur hundred and 16 Scouts 
participated in the activities. Coch
ran haul. This iu< tu<Jed Scouts 
Horn .'is troops of the Adobe Walls 
Ai*a bounnl.

The Order of the Arrow honor 
was attained by 15 boys.

Making use of Lake Marvin, 
S< outs passed 27d water require
ments. Als<», 76 Scouts learnyd to 
swim. Kirsj. Class swimming re- 
qumnientu were passed by 223 
boys and Swimming Merit Badges 
w* re passed by 25. Fifteeti Scouts 
passed the < ’anoemg Merit Badge, 
five passed Rowing and two pas
sed Life Having Merit Badges. 
Adult leaders during camp in
cluded 6ft men.

| ‘ In view of the number of 
Scouts attending Ki-O-Wah this 

¡year, we think it wise to consider 
a six week campipg period next 
year, ' Cochran said.

Bands Invited 
To Take Part in 
Opening Parade

I Invitations to ¡jarticipate in the 
Top o' Texas Rodeo and Horse 

(Show opening-day* parade were 
1 ■< nt to hands in surrounding areas 
1 yesterday # by Raul Crom h, vice 
'president and parade marshal of

, portion of the receipt* to go on 
the club'» Sunday School softball 

¡program conducted each summer.
Kiwanis President Lieb Langs

ton kept alive an old "I s a u e” 
among club members Friday when 

j he said there would be no contest 
I between " T e x a n ”  members and 
"Furriners” this year, m view of 

|the fact that "certain elements” 
won’t pay off when they lose a 
contest.

i Last year, the two "factions” 
Waged a ticket-selling contest—the 
¡loser to entertain |he other group. 
Langston, who hails from Okla
homa ami has successfully stormed 

¡the club’s presidential ramparts, 
says the native sous haven’t en
tertained, although they lost fair 

¡and square.)
Nonetheless, the ticket-selling is 

on each member having b e e n  
given 25 ducats to sell 

j Fred Thompson, member, point
ed out the prospective Importance 
of the forthcoming game, an in- 
jcerUive for purchasing the tickets;
! the" presently third-place O i l e r s  
will be meeting the league-lead- 

jlng team, in the first of a home 
'series.

A number of business concerns 1 
! have bought tickets for t h e i r j  
[employes Several firms h a v e |  
jliought tickets to be presented to) 
¡the Kiwanis Softball League play- 
Wrs. There are over 400 members 
(in the softball roster, 
j Clinton Evans, local auto dealer, 
¡received hts initiation as a future 
¡member of the Kiwanis Club. He 
was introduced by Joe Fischer and j 
Jimmie Massa.

I On the entertainment side o f ! 
Ithe program, John Robert Lane,
[the Top o' Texas Show.

The opening-day parade will 
begin at 4 p m. Aug 4.

Crouch sa id  y e s te rd a y  t h a t !  
enough band en tries  have already | 
said  th ey  w ou ld  Attend the p a ra d e  j 
to make it a "fine p a r a d e .”

"By rodeo time,” Crouch con-} 
twined, "we expert to have th£ j 
finest and largest hands ever as 
sembled In Psmpa for the Top o ’ 
Texas Rodeo and Horse Show

Leading the parade will be the 
famous Hardin-Simmons Univer-1 
sity Cowboy Band Directed by} 
Marion McClure, the 75-pieee band 1 
will play at performance# of the 
»how during each of the days.

together on the aoales. will crowd 
800 pounds, were deputized to 

Wedgeworth from the Ki
conclave.

meeting Kiwanlan Huelyn

the Lion» luncheon when he asked, 
what Klwanians say ia an ap-j. 
proprlate question; "Where is the '1

elect
Wanls I

The shop where old shoes are 
made new. Try us oner and you 
WUt do •  again.

Clarence's Shoe Shop
IM% E. Foster Fampa

/ /

WHAT $tep/?//?y Dow/? MEANS TO YOU
How the New Hudson, America'» 
m o il »treamlined car with the low  
• ilhouette, brings you roominess 
and comfort never before obtain
ab le  In an automobile
Yoe’ Vr »ern them flashing by in nil t hr ir 
#]Wirklmg roll »r flu I've trim, gnrgrwmt 
New Hudson* with the low , »t rcumlmed 
eilhouftte.
But bave von really examined one of 
thrw Rliia/mg on ' I lit’V Hit* the huf 
turn in tin* automobile world todnv!
Hudson, ol woyi known for prat forward 
ftr|lr in thr development of the auto
mobile, and for iffinent use of vintile 
power, 1» apiin V hv out ahead with a 
motor car that hits a new high in < th< out 
UMf of »pare thnt makes n rjrrntrr per- 
ttniofjr of ii.» total .spare net unity ai ml- 
mbit: for pour tier and com fort.
When von lake a close 1«m»k. you’ll find 
that If iiiIwii. through the use of a m*\v, 
« f  luirn e “ att |>-d<m 11” '/our. rr< (aims so 
much usually w axled sparo that this 
•rnaatlonallv efficient car gives yon more 
awful interior room tfbtn you’ve ever 
before experienced in an automobile.
TbU rt«w kind of motor f ar has a sturdy 
fouhdatiou structure surrounding the 

np*r compartment. winch jxTnuts 
Die flftf»r tfi l»e recrvxefl down within thr 
Woe frame so that you step down w hen

entering This make* space latwern
f i amc inemlaTH, w hitTi is usually w a.stefl, 
available' ftw use in.sidc the car.
S* ats can thus be lowered to harmonize 

itli the new . lower top, and hy stepping 
dim u into Hi.fi'on. which is only five 
feet from ground to top. you get more 
In ml rifnrn than in any other mass- 
produced car built, today!
And how about »eating room? Hudson's 
new design reelniyis space formerly taken 
up by wheel housings nlie) protruflin  ̂
fenders I his is aec'omplishefl by placing 
rear Scats ahead of the n*nr wheels, in 
a /one unrestricted bv wheel housings. 
Asa result. rear seat s are I .*» im lies w ifler 
m this far that is only little .more than 
four inches v\ uler ov er all liotli rear and 
front «cents extend the full width of the 
laxly, giving Hudson the roomiest seats 
in any \meriean made ear! Hudson's 
use of the ".step-down” /one ami nnhjue 
sealing arrangements are illustrated in 
the sketches that follow: 1

OTHER C A R »— I 'n wA**riK« ia o n  tup  n f n -tm in e , ns 
s lt o u u  a lx .v r  him! fit» »Im  rf»«r nrnt^ tFtWPMI 7 8 > r  
n lu w l hotiMiitjrs. w lm h  or» n py »|mcb HìhE «1 toil til l»i* 
■ piti I o f  «nntinft n u m  Hitltiifr m i lo p  o f  • fra n i«  
ini-tiiiN Hint ••«sfNMiliHt l***i»cf roo iti Hitiifl l/r j* i l t n -  J 
if ih«* rcHsf ia hi* i f « t  f»»r «Ir«« hi Inn ok

NEW HUOION — You liotrn wiilan llu d
»>n « ti«*r frtsm«, nn shown »ix iv«, « o d  «iso «h ««d  of tli** roar whwrk ran lh»*r»*f<*r« «\tr*nd fullw nitti <>i Ihr rar I >ns Io th« 'iwr of I h« "itufvdown" 
»our. ok /  i« lo « r r «d  for «Irrainliuiiif. yri sntpi« 
tiraci fosmi t» proiftRft.

The New Hudson even reclaims the un
used spare in doors by providing gor- 
geously tailored, recessed compartments 
where interior door handles, window 
cranks, ash receivers, ami generous arm 
rests are placet! out of the way to allow 
increased el)mew room for passenger*.

This development of Hudson’s exclusive, 
all steel Monohilt body-and-frame* with 
its “ step-down” zone required years of 
engineering work, the |>erfeetion of new 
production techniques and millions of 
dollars ia highly specialized new plant 
investment. This may lx* why Hudson, 
ami Hudson alone, offers this important 
advance tea lay!

"Stepping down”  is so important to 
motor-car beauty, riding qualities and 
safety—as well as roominess ami comfort 
- that the nearest Hudson dealer has a 
liooklet—your* without obligation—ftlHy 
explaining this deiigh principle. Hudson 
Motor Far Company. IM rait 14.

*Trod* mock pattnti p*««l>«g

/ % / s  r im e  /r is
SEE WHAT "Supping Dow n"  MEANS TO Y O lM A T  YOUR HUDSON DIALER’S

McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
4 ft  I . C«yUr Phone 3300

L O A N S
•  Automobile • Truck - ® * •  Household Furniture 

and Other Personal Property .

WE WILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO 
COMBINE ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS

We Loon Op AKT Goad Collateral
-,->«# ’ :*‘Jn

H. W. Walers Insurance Agency
208 N. Russell Phone 339

VOTE FOR

CLYDE ORGAN
C AN D ID A TE FOR

* , i

County
Commissioner

Precinct 2

S P E C I A L
x  I .

s* ' \

TURKISH
TOWELS

t t*

Slightly Imperfect
EXTRA LARGE

BATH TOWELS
24 x 46 inches

llig tx-autiful, fluffy, thirsty absorbent Nationally Advertised 
Callaway Towels to enhance your bath. Slight imperfections 
hardly nottreable In towels.

Size 2 4 x 4 8 , $1.49

GUEST TOWELS
16 x 28 inches

At thlft Anthony'* value you can Afford to buy a dozen match
ed or In 9 different color* and It different pattern*.

Six« 16x30, 69c

WASH CLOTHS
12x12  inches

Matched and unmatched with the Towels, these Callaway 
Wash Cloths are a real Anthony buy. Come early.

i i
REO. PRICE IF 

PERFECT — fl.fW

REO. PRICE IF 
PERFECT — WHo

REO. PRICE IF 
PERFECT — S8o

9 DIFFERENT COLORS
3 GORGEOUS PATTERNS

Bon pastels, rich deep tones, soft textured, woven of Callaway fine yards . . , Callaway 
rnsemnies »re Ideal gifts.

«1

• Rose
• White

• Green
* Turquoise

’ Gold s • Chartreuse • Gray
f 7

ALL THE FAMOUS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
CALLAW AY TOWELSp See Our Windows . . . Today!

DOORS OPEN A T  9 A. M.

USE OUR 

CONVENIENT 

LAŸ-A-W A Y

y m * . '  î

Shag Rugs
Pattai Codora 

Paach. Blu« 
Gr««n, Cold

ìW r''-..i
*■ V

t

f -

Im -
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Surprised by SO!

Chinese Reds and Nationals 
Both Claim 'Annihilations'

They were (lying planes from ' 
Jacksonville, Via., to Corpus 
Christ!, Texas, to be salvaged as 
no longer (It (or Navy service.

However, the damaged plane 
will be repaired here so its sal
vage flight can continue. '

"Pyonrhua" May
Follow NogH

Did you ever sea an attract
person with irritated “QUM1 
Druggists refund money if tint t 
tie o. • LETO'S" (alls to help. 

CRETNEY DRUQ STORE
LONDON —m — The U n i t e d  

States Navy logged the story o( 
“ mutiny'' aboard the freighter 
William Carson as the work ol 
an apparently erased radioman

SAN FRANCISCO —<*■>— The 
Chinese Communists claimed to 
ha f̂c “ annihilated“  more than ten 
divisions of War Lord Yen Hsi- 
Shan’s troops in Shansi Province 
since June 14.

If true, this would be one of 
the major blows of the war. But 
such victory claims by both sides 
are highly exaggerated. “ Annihi
lated”  usually turns out to mean

of Tinghsien, ao miles sbuthwest 
of Peiping, where fighting was 
still in progress.

General Fu's headquarters an
nounced that his' forces had en
gaged the Communists in 87

Nary Seems fro Do 
Ifrfrhe Hard Way

BILOXI. Miss.—W) — Lost* it 
to the Navy to get things done 
in odd wave.

A Navy SB2C-8 fighter plane 
suffered major damage Thursday 
when It crashed on landing hare. 
Pilot Frank J. Staryewskl was 
unhurt.

He was with a group of seven 
others, most of whom are station
ed at Norfolk, Va., who paused 
at Keealer Air Force Base for 
refueling.

The Communist broadcasts were
Asores, the William Carson flash
ed this message:

“ Crew mutinous. Cannot control. 
Come at once.”  Then there was 
silence.

Admiral Richard L. C o n  o i l y  
ordered Destroyer Squadron Six 
diverted from its voyage home.
.From Captain Laurence H u g h  

Frost, squadron commander, who 
personally led the boarding party, 
came this report:

“ Brief( /,  the radioman, whose 
sanity was doubtful, sent o u t  
the SOS and Information about a 
mutiny, and then at a time un
known, jumped over the aide.

“ The master of the W i l l i a m  
Carson states the crew is the best 
he ever sailed with.”

heard In San Francisco by The 
Associated Press. They broadcasted 
A follow-up adding the entire 33rd 
Government Ariqy to the list. 
Chinese government armies usual
ly consist of three divisions rated 
at 20,000 - —

Raid Outlaw 
Transmitter silver so carefully 

made, so exquisite
ly designed it grows 
lovelier the more 
you use it. Buy your 
first Gorham place* 
settings now.iaj 
then match • M  
add later.

33rd
Army and the Tenth Brigade were 
said to have been destroyed Fri
day.

Yen’s capital city of Taiyuan 
was declared to be surrounded, 
with only two divisions and a 
brigade for its defense.

The government has acknowl-

Do Tog Know
at Jennings, La., was off the air 
after agents raided the installation 
and seised all equipment, U. S. 
officials announced here Saturday,

The station had been broad
casting music and other entertain
ment on the frequency of Radio 
Station KGBC of Galveston, Texas, 
for seven months before a search 
revealed lta location.

No charges have been f i l e d

Go. NAM
C h a n t u u  
12) DO

C o n su lt u s  a b o u t y o u r  

In su ra n ce  p r o b le m s .

Coin. .  
Cima Co 
HIJOPEIPING —(JF)— Gen. Fu Two- 

Yi’s headquarters announced that 
government troops were battling
22.000 Reds 13 miles southwest of 
Peiping.

The Nationals claimed to have 
scattered the Communists after an 
all night battle. The Reds damaged 
the Peiping-Hankow rail l i n e ,  
blew up a rail line and destroyed 
telegraphic installations.

Thirty miles south of Peiping,
10.000 Communists captured Na
tionalist strongpointa and pushed 
to the outskirts of Tafangshan.

Another Red force of 10,000 
reportedly attacked the rail town

Wholesale Price ' 
Index Shows Drop

NEW YORK —<F>— Making Its 
fourth consecutive Friday-to-F r 1- 
day decline, The Associated Press 
composite of 38 wholesale com
modity prices stood Fridqy at 

This compared with 189.81

HTK1KEKS—Marching in a protest parade In Rome on the sec
ond day nf a general strike that almost paralysed Italy for 88 
hours, Communists carry a large portrait of Paimiro Togliatti, 
their wounded leader. The strike was called In retaliation for the 
attempted assassination of Togliatti.

107 N. Cuy lar
188.29.
a week earlier and 182.82 a year 
ago. In the index the base year 
1928 equals 100.Premier Wins First Round In 

Italy's Communist Crisis
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

There is encouragement tn the 
way the Italian government with
stood the first efforts 8f commu
nism to capitalise the crisis pre
cipitated by the s h o o t i n g  of 
Palmiro Togliatti, Communist lead
er in Italy.

The danger is far from o-’er.
Premier De Gasperl has stood c.'f 
the enemy in the first rush—out 
the fight isn’t finished.

We may be sure that there 
would have been a revolutionary 
government in Rome by now if 
the Bolshevists had been able to 
put across their flash rebellion.
They did their utmost by creating 
a general strike to paralyze the 
country.

However, De Gasperl got tough.
He flung police and troops into 
disaffected areas and warned that 
he would use all force at his 
command to break the “ insurrec
tion.”  In the face of this chal
lenge tha Reds edited off the 
strike.

Togliatti was given oxygen and 
penicillin Fridqy night to combat 
pneumonia which developed in his 
right lung after removal of two 
bullets.

A hospital bulletin said T o g-

But beyond that It came at a 
time when the fortunes of the 
Communist Party tn Italy were 
on the decline.

Now the Communists have a 
That will help stiffenmartyr.

them and might win them some 
sympathizers.

Marriage Licenses
A license to wed was granted 

during the weekend to Aldis Bettis 
and Rose Alta Mor»ia in the of
fice of County Clerk Charlie Thut 

Realty Transfers
C. H. Mundy and wife, to Emma 

Tinsley; Lot 3, Block 9, Wynnelea.
Emma Tinsley and husband, to 

H. R. Willhoite and wife; Lot 2, 
Block », Wynnelea.

Wlnford Swain and wife, to 
Raymond Bennett and wife: north 
half of the west half, Lot 2, 
Block 2, Buckler.

F. C. White and wife to Elisa
beth F. Graham; Lota 4-8, Block 
2, Miller.

Suits Filed
The following divorce suits were 

filed during the weekend in the 
office of District Clerk Dee Patter
son:

Frances U. Tyler versus G. E. 
Tyler.

B. T. Cotter versus Mildred I.
Cotter.

Sarah F. Donaldson v • r a u s 
Louie C. Donaldson.

Rosa Dean Mendenhall versus 
Archie Lee Mendenhall.

Beverly Jean Pryor v e r s u s  
Harry Lee Pryor.

m atrfs in pampa Piano Inning
Call Ken Bennett

M-B-1R 
•r Write to 

Box 1718, Pampa
9c Today Thru Wed. 50c

Zele'l will give you a liberal allowance for your old watch, ragardlais of age or gob« 
dition, on a handtoma new 1948 model. You will find a large (election of naKongRy 
femout male», to don't delay—bring in your old watch NOW, and enfoy tha thrill «I

FARMER •  BUSINESSMAN •  CIVIC WORKER

C O L E
I  .County Commissionar

GRAY COUNTY 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Your Support Appreciated

Experienced §  Willing Worker
(Political Advertisement)

LADIES' WATCHES
Beauty and dependability In this IT- 

k Jewel BULOVA. 14 k. «old. $ 7 1 .5 0
fr v  17-Jewel QRVEN «solch of clattkr

X  beauty, gold »tiled ease.  ̂ .$ 6 7 .8 0
\  O old-lllled ELOtN  welch for mils«*X  17-jewd movement.

srU È K  - $47.80

Capable

Compony Reduces 
Shortening Price

CINCINNATI —OPI— The Procter 
and Gamble Co. announced a two- 
cent a pound reduction in the 
wholesale price of Criaco vegetable 
shortening, effective Immediately.

T h e  reduction “ reflect/ the 
downward trend In the cost of 
vegetable oils," the c o m p a n y  
said-.

The most recent price change 
in Crisco was a two cent increase 
May 8.

INDIAI 

ALLOW ANC! 
fO gYO U * 

OLD WATCH

SHE KNOWS THE THRILL OF WEARING NO

MONEY

DOWN

“ Utile
Tinker”
Cartoon

and
Latest
News

ïam o nFEATURES BEGIN AT 
12:4» ■ 8:10.5:88 - 8:0« - in

MEN’S WATCHES
Man's 17-Jewel LOHGINES welch In f t }

handsome goldfli/ed case. $ 7 1 .5 0
Gold-filled W ALTH AM  for tlio 

of distinction. 17 Jewel«.
$ 5 5 .0 0  ^

MI DO .up. r-automatle watch, n
Jrwels. 100 o/o waterproof, 14k sold.

$ 1 2 5 .0 0
Cenvesioil Wtoklr 

er Monthly ftymtnli

9c Today Thru Tuaa. 35c

Laugh-Happy 
Cdmedy and ¿ong$f She knows the extra

brilliance, the quality, 
the enduring value of a 

Zale diamond . .  . that's 
why ahe prefers them 
for her bridal rings.

LABEL WATCH
Adorable B a y lo r  
lapel welch ol hoart 
design. 17 (swell.

$27.50

Netlenslly
Knew*

CANTOR-DAVIS 
If You Knew
S U S I N I

»AYLO* WATCHES 
marl Baylor «rafche» for 

men and women designed 
to please thorn 17 Jewel 
movement, gold . f i l l e d  
cases. Choto*$304.50

Fiqutil/e I e n 
diamond duo. 
fishtail styling in 
platinum.

9c TODAY • MUN. 25c

N urem berg
Trials

Beniue. 2J Jewel Butova
•Is. Excellency. JO.
$52.50 «eW. 1125

17-jf‘Wc) It: 
2 diamomi*

PRICES
INCLUDI
FEDERAL

TAX

187 N. Cuyler
107 N. Cuyler

: * MâœÊÈÊ



with Major HooplaOUR BOARDING HOUSEPampa. Tama. Sunday. July IS. 1948
d r o p  t h o s e » '  
s u n s / t u r n  W  
a r o u n d  B e f o r e ] 
TOO 6ET  CAUGHT ; 
b  N A BUZZARD 
W OP LEAD/

E6A D /VO O  F O O T - j| 
PA D S P ic k e d  t h & | 
 ̂W RON G M AN  TO  1

■ R o b  o r  MV F a m e 's  
f\rtcrr Bo o t  h iu _ t  

X . SO B f

By J. R. WILLIAMSOUR W A Y

W A L, r v E  W O RKED  ] 
W H ER E  T H E Y  W EEP S  

FAN CY C A T T LE  IM B IN S  
E R  S T A L L S , BUT N EV ER  

s W H ER E YOU REACH 
V UP AN ' P IC K  'EM  S  
=1 O FF A  S H E LF .' J—

Y E 9 , W E BU ILT 
CO RRA LS ’ROUND 
A L L  T r f  MOUNTAIN 
SPR IN G S TO TR A P  
C A TT LE  PH A N  > 
S A V E  A  LO T  

. O F R lD lN '.' / ~ ip —'\HOLY A, 
/S M O K E  .'H A S  
HE SPRO N E A . 
"7C RA C K IM X'
> in e  „ \;

K iN G -^
SIZE  BLUFF,
PLUS A  SHAK.V FlNG Eg'

BY GALBRAITHSIDE GANCES

YOUR KITCHEN  
C LO C K-IS < 

A  HALF-HOUR 
—f SLO W  J— ^

IAPOLEON

EVIPENTLV t  MISUNOtaaTOObV YOU ICM tö*

T grtR w asbR »

I  GUESS THE STAG E CO T 
THROUGH WITHOUT 

TRO UBLE TODAY, FLO / /
r r s  h a d  t im e  t o  M
REACH CAGLE N EST M l

K  PA S9 /

ROAD AG EN TS AGAIN/ 
THEY KILLED  CYCLONE 
AND RO BBED ANY

“ Sure, I remember you— you’ re the delivery boy I fired 
30 year# ago for losing bananas! Do you still like ’em?”

Statesman CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

14 Worm
15 Entartete  

royally
fT  M ake an
I edging 
IR  H eavenly - 

body ¿j 
tlUqlU of V 

rajuotaaaai 
«  Fodder vat

M  T r i.1
40 C at up
41 (Hrmia river
42 Prom ontory
43 E ith e r 
49 Coiai 
47 Sym bol tor 

■amArlum
30 And (L a t in ) 
32 M yaelf36 H itter 

cathartée 1 *
*/tft/37 O rth u trM

38 Sym bol tor 
ca lclu fn

[88 H4 to a —
delegate from  

, Belg ium  
90 Loop-et Beh 
SSBHjin

O ur Slav* »—  
UH , NFW 
M EM BERS. _■ 
X  MIAN—  J 

HAVE SURE / 
CUT TMÉ .  I 
MUSTARD/ )

W iU .T H T  
POOL'S 

CLEANED 
O U T/A U . 
WC UAVF 

TO DO NOW 
IS PATCH 

THE . 
CRACKS/ ,

I f  t h e y  w A fiT
IN, LET Em  SAY  
SO / A FTER ALL, 
W E HAVE OUR. 
PRIDE TO CON- 
■ SlDER. /

I'M  NOT GONNA A SK  /  A  
GOT HIS P R ID E . JJO LLY

38 W eird  ,  fk  
3# V a lle y  • r 
40 Nevada e ttf
44 D ahblee,
45 Ocean
-46 Helpee*
46 Harden
49 A frican  ffta*
51 So be Ml
53 KliTd a t dog 

(p l)
54 A bctraet being “ Now this number ccmes complete with a $100 bail bond 

in case  you happen to bump into some reactionary beach 
policemen!”

DROP ME- BACK 8V THE CASES.
LIBBY. WO AND WtULA TAKE 
SANDRA TO A HOSPITAL. THEN 
L NOTIFY THE POLICE. V

SILK. AND A IL I  
i OVER A LITTLE 9 
I POSTAGE STAMP/ 
'BUT Y3UR SISTER 
DESERVES A BETTE« 
BREAK THAN SHE» 
BEEN GETTING, j  

, ANO H I SEE U } 
k  THAT SHE WL
h  g ets  rtlM fi

v u .  I  'm  a l l  a l o n e THAT SHRIMPS AFÖA4D 
OF MIS OWN SHADOW! 
WATCH ME SCARE HIM 
OUT OF WS W lTG I J "

NOW WHAT WAS
YOU SAVING, f  

SWEETS?/
S U G A R !-M E  AFRA ID  
C PBFC O H »? H M ! J

Ì  NOT M E ! ;---------

X A U C E A rV  c > o .  
a n d  I  A C C E P T

YOU W IL L  WHEN YOU 
S E E  WHAT W E R E  H A V IN G
— F o r  t in n e r . ' _____

T h a n k  y o u  . b u t
MAYBE I  SHOULDN'T.

I  W AS 
ABO U T  
TO WHEN 
T h e  cri>N 

W ENT 
O FF. ..

IF ME CAN HP R
razARcutrs n
EAST ONE, HELL "  
HtT ANT PITCHING 
WE HAVE TO FACE, 

W MICKEY/ J *

« Y i T S N T l V  m V wUSBAn T  
F o a r jo r  T u t r e a l  

PU R PO SE O F H IS V is it , 
A IR . TAn iE l S O N E Z —
•So w rviT fc y o u  ___j
WOK. TiNNGR. C Z  a

y  /  m ean > 
about it  being 
n o tie  o f  y o u r  

l b u sin ess f J.

F, S y óoi/y, 
Mutcheii, l  reei/y 
beiten e you 're

bus m ess. S o fts -b u t that's. 
V no may to  paint VAWSTHCNUqyg.CMAtNK^ f 

~ W  I  .SOMETIMES I THINK M V
/  A m o th e r  a c tu a lly  tx*snt 

/ S t l i k e  M E - 4 ~

r r ~ r

ll i r r r

I F
S

i5 L
I t 17 1

iT " n /i
. .7T

f T 1 5?

ZB
mr s T 1

!r1 i l
HO HI Hi H3

IT "
i

>11

‘11 l l

15
1 t u - :

S ftT lH a iec-T5 =iW'
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i»1
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moved Into their recently purchased 
home it  008 N. Chrlety. Deadline Set for 

Veteran Priority
DALLA* —m ~  Veterans will 

hive only until Aug. *1 for pri
ority in purchase of war lurplui

w ith  French Legion
PARIS. Prance — UP) — Audie 

Murphy of Pirmeravllle, Tex., w is 
decorated with the Legion of Honor 
by Gen. Jean do Lattre de T u - 
signy, inspector general of French 
Armed For erg. during a ehort 
ceremony at the Invalidea today J

o' Texas Rodeo and Horse Show 
are now on sale at the Chamber of 
Commerce Office.*

Perry O. “ Behe”  Gout Is each 
as manager of the Oil Well Supply

GLADIOLUS BLOOMS
Good Selection of Choice Large Blooms On Long 

Spdkee. Cut Freeh Dally

* $2.50 Psr Dozen

materials In the Southwest ac
cording to an announcement from 
the War Assets Administration.

The veterans' priority will be 
dropped because the comparatively 
small remaining Inventories will 
not warrant its continued use.'

Veterans have been given first 
chance to buy personal property 
such as earl, trucks, desks and 
typewriter».

Marketing of remaining surplus 
personal property,, estimated at 
$15,000,000 In original coat, Is 
expected by Dec. 51 at this year.

U /  Company after a long period of 
dem Appliance Oo. 110 hi. Poe- illness.
. Phone SSI.* * - Visit the new. ap to date Chat
7oung Couple desires t  er S roam end Curl Shop. 115 N. Hobart. Per
il rtment, no children nor pets, tnanents of lasting Beauty. Hair 
ase call Adams Hotel Room US* Styling, Personalised Service. Mrs.

Mr ami Mrs. ~ ___ _ Smith from Mildred Swim ford and Mrs. Ilane
Glendale, Calif., visited with Mr. BaXt*r' 0WntrI an<S oper* '
and Mrs. W. A. York July 14. The lon- _____________
Smiths and Yorks were schoolmates _

w  Missing Co«9cies
3SLTSJS- SSSSSuT, Trented With Rot
Pampa Baking Co. Ph. 9541 • PoiSOn StOlt Hunt 

Mr. and Mr». G. L. HelakeU and ’ Y  ** * .  111
Grover Lee, J r ., . have moved to JBStSEY CITY, N. J. —(JV- 
827 W. Wilks. A police alarm for a missing case

Wake UB thorn ra m m e r rio t he»' ot mhcaroons was cancelled after 
Are they beginning to look “worn'' ***** tn * *tor* **•*•’
A proper cleaning and pressing job
will do wonder». Master Cleaners.* -Warnings agilnst eating m a c  

a - « __ , _  _  , __.  „  aroons which did not come from
earn er,™  uft * ,tor* were *n ' T »n ex

Washlneton D C where'^r i^end ‘ «rminator reported he had toil
*  .” ».»■  » •  " “ *>

Mra. Land la from Scotland. *” **, .***?* investigation w a i
lea COM Melons, riled, half or COntinutâ ________________

whole. Caldwells Drive-Inn.* Big oil deposits often are found
Sir. and Mrs. Bill Gunkel have under domes of salt.

Mias Jane Hicks, daughter of D
and Mra. L. M. Hicks, arrived Ft 

•remony at me uivanoe. from Lo. Angeles where el
Murphy wa* decorated for hero- ^  ^  ltudyln,  Unlveralt

^  **•*“ * 1 of Southern California. Miss Hickliberation of France. *; u  maJortag ta „ t .
Use leftover duck in a rice or ChUdrerf eared tor In my horn, 

macaroni salad with celery and by day or hour. Phone 3557J. 54. 
sweet pickle relish; serve on lots 6 Faulkner.*
of shredded salad greens. Mrs. Ralph Dunbar has been re-
------------*------------------------------------ —  leased from Northwest Texas Hos

pital In Amarillo and Is now re
cuperating ln her home.

HENDRICKS "GLADS

Dee Patterson 
District Clerk
For Re-Election

COFFEE CREAM PUFFS 
Instant coffee Is excellent used 

to flavor a mocha filling a n d  
frosting for cream puffs or eclairs.

toe Celd Melon», »heed, half ar
whole. Caldwell’s Drive-Inn.*

Mr. and Mrs. Roy BerieU have
returned from Lake City, Goto., 
where they have ben visiting the 
R. L. Edmondson».

YOUR VOTE FOR
JAMES G. LUMPKIN

Too C  Texas Amusement Co.*
FOR BALE—5 room house with 

breakfast nook. 1022 Jordon St. 
Ph. 2419R.*

Three engineers from the Kilgore
office of the Texas Railroad Com
mission were sent to the Pampa of
fice yesterday to aid with the de- 
Uverabillty testing of gas wells ln 
Panhandle field proper.

Buttonholes made while yon wait. 
00« N. Russell. Ph. 1387R.*

Start a New Hobby! Get a 
Warner Electric Plating Machine. 
It finishes anything of gold, silver, 
nickel, copper and chromium. 813 
East Francis.•

Mr. and Mra. Clay Bumper, John
and Betty of Wabash, Ark., Mr. 
artd Mrs. John Golan, also of Wa
bash, and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pa- 
ridge of Fayetteville, Ark., are 
visiting relatives in Pampa, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Boynton and the 
Rev. and Mra. C. H. Bumper.

Rodeo time will toon be bare. 
Coa-.e by end let Paul Hawthorne 
Tailoring, make your suit or shirt. 
330 South Cuyler. PPh. 820.*

Ray Salmon, city health officer, 
returned yesterday from a business 
trip at Austin.

For Rant: Hospital beds and
wheel chairs. Prescription Labora-
tarjt* / i

Mr. and Mra. Bert Kiser of 
Pampa, accompanied tly Connie 
Kiser o| Blackwell, Okla., have 
returned from Richmond and 
Berkeley, Calif., where they visit
ed their son and daughter. Mr. 
and Mra. Gene Kiser have moved 
to Richmond.

lee Cold Melon», siloed, half or
whole. Caldwell’s Drive-Inn.*

Far sale 7 f t  Westlnghouse refri
gerator. folding Ironing board, por
table clothes closet. Ph. 210BW.* 

Mias Edith Mao Morrow, a  sum
mer student at TSCW,, Denton, 
spent a few days last week be
tween terms with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. H. M. Stokes. Miss Mor
row Is majoring In business admin
istration and mlniorlng In English 
and working toward a  permanent 
teacher’s certificate. She to so
cial editor of the school paper. 

Hot Point boners on display at

WILL KEEP
a qualifie^, sxperisnssd ¡uriit 
in thè importent peat et

ASSOCIATI JUSTICE
Of THI
COURT Of CIVIL AITIAU
7th Supreme Jwdidal District 1

i •'
(TMt Affo«». «AUlt sin *4 AhwM* 
Ics isriiJiiKM of 44 NMWmI Twm

C«nnty «sai World Wor tf Votoro*« 
w«s tfcroo »ìh»08 tloolod Diitrlol At.
torooy.

Poi. Adv. poid for by Jvdgo lompfcio'f Frita* of NorHiwoof Ti

lin e  fo r  it s  Second  o w n e r to o ! Texas Furniture Co. Has 
Traditional, Enduring 
Beauty For Your Home
18th CENTURY

BEDROOM SUITES
I V r r  to traditional charm In every line of 
this beautiful mahogany bedroom matte. This 
« pe. suite cariatoti  of vanity with bench, 
bod, said chest of drawers.COFFEY PO NTIAC CO

5S65S

LIBERAL 
\ TERMS

Visit our «toro and son tho many 
othor sulto» in our atock at prlcoa 
to suit your budget.

IT S COOL HERE

18th CENTURY
DUNCAN PHYFE SOFA

lu beautiful living rooms for over two centurie». Solid 
mahogany frame*, ln silk tapestries, Broeatclle or »Ilk 
Damask upholstering.

all eyes on skirts , . , 
"dark and handsome”  
by doria dodaon in black 
rayon taffeta and crepe 
for the silhouette of the 
year; 5 to 15.

814M

18Hi CENTURY
8-pc. DINNING ROOM SUITE

"star time”  to tn the big
Mahongany dinning room tialtr consisting of (ire-densa 
buffet, Duncan Fhyfe large' table, • side abates and 1 beet 
ebnlr . , , ___ k__

$298.50 
MATCHING CHINA .

black rayon taffeta, 
pleated peplum two- 
piecer, 8 to 18.

I lM i

USE YOUR CREDIT IT S  GOOD HERE

QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS'

T J U N I 0 ft S

101 N CUYLER
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OILERS ERR FIVE TIMES IN FIRST INNING 
AS HUBBERS SALVAGE FINAL GAME, 9-8
. J t  i .  ^  |>
ITSFOHTS
PAGE 6 Pam pa. Taxas. Sunday. Ju ly  18. 1948

Football Training to 
Start on August 16

After committing; five costly bob
bles in the first inning;, the Pampa 
Oilers tried desperately to redeem 

| themselves throughout the remain
ing eight inning*, but their at
tempts proved futile as the Lub
bock Hubbers salvaged the final 

j contest of their three game series 
| by nudging the Oilers, (-8 in Oiler 
Park last night.

| The locals resembled everything 
| but a ball club in the Initial phase 
I with the Hubbers managing only 
j three hits off starting Hurler Avon 
Driggers but taking advantage of 
the quintet of bobbles for 7 runs.

Jack Wilcox started the inning 
i by reaching first on an error by 
Range and advancing to second 

i when Hixon singled through the 
box and advanced to second oir an 

¡overthrow by Dews.
By GKNK GARRISON

Harvester football •'spring 'train-1 enter in an effoit to fill 
lng will start under the blister; vacancy with Bobby Hayes. Troop 
mid summer sun on August 16 a: will probably start the season at 
the Pampa High School under the j about 19S pounds, 
direction of Coaches Tom Tipps tjerral Davis and Bill Bond, two 
and Atibra Nooncaster. | tall boys who work from the end

These mentors will train their | position, both present a bright pic- 
athletic hopefuls for the first timeiture since both are seasoned vets.
Under the new training rules. Pre-jhaving seen lots of action On the
viously. the trams have held the,c.gridiron m previous years. wa]krd and Scarbor(JUgh doubled
spring training at the close f  ir"m j S M  I-arker, lanky [)oth men homf and th, „  , cored 
the preeeding school term and 160-pound backfield man, will also himgoIf on consecutive effors by 
have held summer training later he bacKs-in-uniform. Parker, star ote,. and Dpwg Wllcox popped

Tipps and Nooncaster molded a of the Junior High Reapers two ou, to Bartholomew and Hixon 
team last year that boasted a rec-j years ago has two more years of 
ord of six wins and four losses ¡eligibility, and will probably see 
I âst year s aggregation finished lota of action next year, 
second In district competition, los- Besides these boys, a wealth of 
ing only to the Plainview Bull- material is expected up from last 
dogs and the Amarillo Sandies. In year's Gorilla team like Leon 
non-conference competition they [Taylor and Pete Cooper, co-cap- 
lost to Vernon and Wichita Falls tains of the outfit, Dan Roche,
while whipping Electra, Riverside j tall . renter who was a standout mew walked and was brought 
(Fort Worth) and Sweetwater, ¡on defense, and Carlton Bohannon, home on Driggers single as the gap 
They beat Lubbock, Brownfield, |Bill Runyon, and Gail Smith, all was beginning to close. A double 
and Borger in district play. ¡line-men who tip the

| Sullivan grounded out short to 
_ a* first and Virgil Richardson was 

given an intentional pass before 
Don Moore stepped into the box 
and connected for a grand slam 
homer over the left field wall. 
Fowler popped a high fly to Fortin, 
but the usually reliable, rlghtfield- 
er dropped the ball and Fowler 
went to second. McAlexander

struck out to chd the inning.
Walks to Otey, Bclford and 

Range netted the Oilers two runs 
Riley followed by a double liy 
in their portion of the first 
they narrowed their deficit to 7-2.

In the second frame, Bartholo-

White Pitches, 
Fortin Hits, 
Hubbers Lose

Best Since Durocher Makes Debut as 
N. Y . Giants W hip Pirates

Thirteen members of last year's around 200. Range permitted another Hubber

Jhe same number 
Cotton Russell. Hubber right

hander. was charged with the 
loss when he retired in the fifth 
inning with one man away. At 
the time of Russell's trek to the

scales at by McAlexander and an error by wa* on *he
Rn ncu .„„»ho.. H „hh .,l,ll0rt end ° f * ^  COUnt. Bob

Ramsey then took over the mound 
and set the locals down with four

Led by the booming bat of 
Joltin' Joe Fortin and the right- 
hand tossings of Foster White, 
the Pampa Oilera made it two in 
a bow over the Lubbock Hubbers 
Friday night in Oiler Park when 
the locals trounced the vlattora,
16-5.

Fortin got three hits in five 
trips to the plate. Including two 
home runs, and drove in eight! 
of the Oiler tallies. His first 
Inning circuit swat occurred with 
the bases loaded and hia over- 
the-fence blow Jin the third frame 
came with two men on. ,

White notched his eighth triumph _______________
of the season with the lop-sided j . mmv McLane AnHnwr M .. .  
win and hi. flrat ovtr the Hubber.. S e m y .  who’ i . X n wm.' 
" * • “ 1* previously lost to the ning national championships 
Lubbock nine 13-4 on May 4. since he was 13, qualified top

The 23-year-old hurler set t h e ------*- "  —* - — -
Hubbers down with nine scattered 
hit. and only two extra base I
blows—a double by Don Moore! Ohio youth, only 17. is this 
and a home run by Virgil Richard- country's hope pt scoring a 
son. He whiffed five and walkec double win as did Johnny Weis

muller in 1924 Paris Olympics.

ipic 
qualifl

man in both the 400 and 1500 
meter swimming events for the 
London Olympics. The Akron, 
Ohio youth, only — •

Harvesters arc expected to report j Three boys are expected to re- score in the third and another 
for the spring workouts. Of these |P°rt u> 'he squad who will be error by Dews after Hixon's 
thirteen, five are backfield and I spend.-.ig their first season in high single gave the Hub City visitors 
the rest arc linemen, two guards, ¡school ball. But all three have ¡another tally in the fourth, 
three tackles, two ends, and one bf'r'n standouts on the Junior High j Consecutive doubles by Range 
center. , capers for the pas two years. and D( w„ Rave th(1 oilers another

* *  w ill»»", i - t  c i 7 ' K ? 3 ; ! r i ;  “  r s r
team, (an be expected to be a k , h K seventW coupled with three walks
Harvester mainstay. The speedy Th(. ¿ , n ' ni-trlet 1 AA f'r>abl,‘d ,he loca,a to Pul1 wlthln
back was a standout last year onJwi„  not hc lrollbled wit„  b*  'wo runs of the visitors, 9-7.
<lef< *ise as well as offense. Fleet-1 clistric-t competition. A bye has In the bottom of this Inning, | 
footed Wesley Kieth will also be h(1(,n p,,.g,.ntf.d t() thjg diglrjct Fortin grounded out from .second 
in uniform and will probably tbat whoever emerges as the un- to ,lr*' and Range got his fourth 
the fastest man on the comph te [cUwpiJtotl champion, can enter the hit oi the evening on a line drive 
squad. Kieth, 145-pounder, tan the q1)artrr-final play-offs, direct from 'eft- Dews acratched an infield 
100-vurd dash in last year s track district. hit off McAlexander'« glove as
acaron and is a nigged type of, Wjth ,. abovg mpntionpd squad Range advanced to second. Barth- 
defeppive player Harbord Cox jgnd mgn’y morp plus .twit of the olomew forced Dew at second 
who saw action from the fullhar* Ismurtest roadies In the state next before Range came home on a
a! >t, will probably ----  ' “  *
aobiewlu.re around 
Tbes# three with quarterback I 
mar' Lively could present

weigh in at year's Harvester team will Cer-,wild P "ch by reliefer Royce Mills. 
170 pounds j taln|v b,.ar watching ! Roy Parker then connected for a

interesting pattern for a 1-AA 
backfield Lively is a very capable 
field general and an expert passer 
aid punter.

0 . 1 the line, the situation could 
become quite involved with such 
standouts as Tackles Ralph Hutsell 
and Bobby Jack Phillips coming 
bark, and Guards Phillip Payne 
and Jimmy Hill. All four boys tip 
the acalea at around 200 pounds 
and are very fast for their aize

1. cRoy Troop, who played tackle 
last seaaon, may be shifted to

The season's schedule is as fol
lows;

Sept, to North Dallas, Here
Sept 17 Graham, There
Sept. 24 Open
Oct. 1 Vernon, Here
Oct. 8 Wichita Falls, There
Oct. 15 Open
Oct. 22 Plainview. Here lx) 
Oct. 29—Brownfield, There 
Noy. 6 Lubbork, Here (xi 
Nov. 13 Amarillo, There (x) 
Nov. 26 Borger, Here (x)
(x) Conference game.

hits and only two runs In the 
remaining three and two-thirds 

j Innings.
The Hubbers drew first blood 

In the initial frame when Gene 
Hixon singled and came all the 
way home on Rich'ardson's non
stop trip. Moore singled before 
White got Walker on a deep fly 
to center.

After Otey grounded out, second 
to flrat, Russell walked Belford, 
allowed a single to Teyema, is
sued another charity base t o 
Riley and served Fortin a fat one 
that the big rtghtfielder promptly 
placed over the wall. Range sin
gled but Dews and Bartholomew 
failed to hit safely and the inning 
was over. TTie Pampans got four 
runs on four hits in the third.

long fO to center which Gene1 including Fortin’s circuiter and 
Hixon brought In to end the gam e.!'b6n counted seven more runs on

Walker, c

Russell, p .. 
Ramsey, p ..
Totals ........
PAMPA (15):
Otey, lb ... 
Belford. lb .. 
Teyema. If . 
Riley, 3b ... .  
Fortin, rf ... 
Range, ss ...
Dews, c .......Samek, c ... 
Bartholomew, 
White, p ... .Totals . . . . . . .
Lubbock . . . .
Pampa . . . . . .

.Errors :  ̂Hi! Scarborough, . Richardson 2,

.. 4 0 0 4 1
Sb. .. % 1 1 1 2
If . ... I 0 1 1 o

... 2 0 0 • 0
... . ... 2 0 0 0 1

....... . !¿ & 9 24 7

* • • • •.. 6 0 0 1 4
.. . . .  4 2 1 11 t

. . . . . .. 4 3 2 1 0
. . . . * 3 1 0 1.. 5 2 3 s 1.. 5 1 1 0 2... . . .. 4 2 a 4 0
............ .. 1 0 0 1 0
cf.. .. 3 1 l 3 o

............ .. 2 1 l 1 a. 37 15 n 27 10’ 200 000 030— 5 9 4
404 07Q OOx--15 IS 2

con,JU1« Teyema. Runaell.
r. Run« batted In: 
ortln 8. Otey 2.. Bartholomew 2. Walk-

PITTSBURGH — OFh-Leo Duro- 
cher’s debut as manager of the 
New York GtanU proved a suc
cess Saturd-V aa his new team 
came from behind to n*p the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 6-6.

A single by Plnchhitter Bobby 
Thomson with two out and two 
on in the seventh inning scored 
the tying and'winning runs. The 
Giants .had opened up a 4-0 lead 
in the first inning, but saw it 
disappear in the seventh when 
Ralph Kiner hammered his 26th 
home run with two mates aboard 
to put the Bucs ahead 6-4.

Walker Cooper led off the eighth 
by coaxing a walk from relief 
Pitcher Kirly Higbe. Will Mar-' 
shall followed pith another base 
on balls but the rally appeared 
short-lived when Buddy Kerr and 
Plnchhitter Johnny McCarthy 
went out. Thomson then came 
through with hia timely single.

Young Alex Konikcwski, third 
Giant pitcher, hurled scoreless ball 
In the last two Innings to receive 
credit for the victory. He replaced 
Ken Trinkle, who relieved Starter 
Sheldon Jones with two on and 
two out and fed Kiner the home 
run bell.

The Giants wasted little time 
in going to bat for their new 
manager, scoring four runs in the 
first Inning as seven of the first 
eight players got on base. Johrniy 
Mize featured the rally with a 
two-run homer off Fritz Oater- 
mueller, his 20th of the season. 
Whitev Lockman, who singled In 
the

The Cube nailed down the deci
sion In the fourth when they 
rapped Warren Spehn for three 
tallies, the first of them Andy 
Pafko s Util homer.
Boston.......................000 001 000— 1
Chicago ....... ............000 300 plx— 4

CINCINNATI —UPK- R o o k i e  
George Shuba and Roy Cam pane lie 
hit home runs and southpaw 
Paul Minner pitched excellent re
lief ball to lead the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to a 10-4 victory over the 
Cincinnati Reds in the second 
game of a double header Saturday. 
The Dodgers also won the opener 
6-4, Jackie Robinson snapping a 
4-4 tie with a three-run homer In 
the eighth.

First Game
Brooklyn ................. 100 020 041— 8
Cincinnati ............... 010 003 000— 4

Second Game
Brooklyn .........130 010 041—10 16 0
Cincinnati ....... 121 000 000— 4 14 3

AMERICAN
PHILADELPHIA — (P) — Using 

Joe Coleman's sparkling six-hit 
shutout as a springboard, the 
amazing Philadelphia Athlet t e a  
bounced back Saturday and de
feated the Cleveland Indians 6 to 
0. Coleman didn't allow any In
dian batter to advance past first 
base.

The victory evened he so- 
called "crucial series’’  at two 
games each and narrowed Cleve
land's American League lead over 
the runnerup A's to a half game

NEW YORK v-iAV- The New 
York Yankees moved to within 
two games of the league leading 
Cleveland Indiana Saturday by 
defeating the St. Louis Browns 
4-0. Southpaw Ed Lopst was 
touched for 1 1  hits but managed 
to fashion his eighth victory, his 
sixth in succession and Ms third 
shutout. ~

WASHINGTON — OP) — The CM- 
cago White Sox capitalized on pa* 
thetic Washington pitching which 
yielded eight walks and- 12 hits 
to defeat the Senators, 9-7, her# 
yesterday. Ike Pearaon, second of 
three Chicago pitchers, - received 
credit for the victofy.

big uprising, followed with Cleveland  ..........000 000 000— 0
four more hits to register five for 1 hiladelphia .......... 104 000 OOx— 5
five.

The Pirates used four pitchers 
with Higbe being tagged with the 
defeat. The victory pulled the fifth 
place Giants up to the.500 mark, 
eight games off the pace.

¡New York ................400 000 020— «
Pittsburgh......... . 000 011 300— 8

McAlexander, Wllcox ; Two bane 
hits: Moore: Home runs« Richardson. Fortin 2; 8tolen bases: Scarbor
ough; Sacrifices Sullivan, White;Double plays: Otey to Boltord; Left . . . .  -on bases: Lubbock 9, Pampa 7; Bases_Philadelphia.............340 004 000—11

BOSTON -H/PH- Virgil (Fire) 
Trucks limited the Boston Red 
Sox to four hits, all aingles, Sat 
urday to give the Detroit Tigers 
their only victoiV in a four-game 
series, 3-1. Tex Hughson, out of 
action for a month, relieved Ellis 
Kinder, the starting Boston pitch
er, and was highly effective.

ST. LOUIS, —IP»— GranviUe Detroit ..................... 010 001 010— 8
Hamner doubled twice and batted Boston .....................000 100 000— 1
in seven runs to help the Phils-1 
delphia Phils nose out the St.
Louis Cardinals Saturday, 11 to 10.
Close behind Hamner was Del 
Ennis, also with two doubles and 
three baserunners sent home. Stan 
Musial and Nipper Jones homered 
for the Birds—Musial’s coming 
with the sacks loaded in the 
second inning,

on bail,: Russell 4. itsmaey 1. White 5; Strike outs: Russell J, Ramsey 4. White 5; Hite off: Russell 4 for 
It runs In 4 i/J Inninss; Ramsey -4 for 2 runs in 3 2/3 inninss; White 9 for 5 rune In 9  Innlnjr* ; Wild pltchea: 
Rtisaeil; Wlnninx pitcher; White; Loa- lng pitcher: Russell: Umpires: 8.Cory. 
Welch. Evans. SmlttG Time: 2:04.

St. Louis .............. ..151 100 200—10
CHICAGO —(P>- Ralph Ham

ner scattered four hits to lead the 
Chicago Cubs to a 4-1 victory 
over the Boston Braves here yes
terday before a crowd of 19,166.

Avon Driggers was charged with *br*f.. »bre* walks, and a.  . . n  c a o r l f l o n  les 4 L .  Sit It.I the Oiler loss, since he started 'he ¡*aJZ!( ce Jj* th* fifth, 
i ( ontest ami allowed all of the Huh- i... , ' ,r b a"!‘.ed ,be Hubbers un- 
her runs in the four innings he i1, be eighth when Moore got

mly five of them ‘ » « °  * a" d

< I Vili ! N'ftl Advert iHf-mpnt )

VOTE FOR 
J. E. HICKMAN

OF TEXAS

>tir present Chief Justice 
Supreme Court of Texas 
CAST VOI R VOTE FOR 

EXPF.RIF.NCE

Softball Park 
Opening Set 
Monday PM

Tomorrow night marks the grand 
opening of Lions Club Pare., com
plete with lighting facilities so 
thatz-night softball games in the 
Industrial League ran be played 
there.

The twelve teams composing the 
league have previously p l a y e d  
their night games at the Phillips 
and Skelly diamond*.

Men from the Davis Electrir 
Company have been working eve (■ 
night this wrclt to make the field 
reedy for play. Pla;-ers from each 
te.., i are asked to he prerent at 
the Park this afternoon to put 
the finishing touches to the field.
Elton Lathrop, league president, 
said that if each team would have 
two or three men out at 3 p,m., 
the joha could be completed in a 
ahort time.

The game initiating the Park 
will see The Pampa News pitted jtu, iz.uis 
ageinst Magnolia and a "m  o c k" 
game beginning at 8 p m. Mayor 
C. A Huff is slated to start 
mound duty while his battery 
buddy will be Lion President 
H, P. Dozier. Steve Matthews will 
be the "willow swinger."

At s league meeting Friday 
night It was decided ■ that no 
change in team rosters would be 
allowed after July 27. Teams will 

_ ---------- —(—

pitched, although only 
were earned. Merlin Hubbard took 
over in the fifth and allowed only 

(Xf|one hit and no runs in the three 
innings he pitched. Parker also 
blanked the Hubs in his two inn
ing stint and set them down with
out a single hit.

Nineteen year old rookie, Fred 
Pollock received credit for his 
fourth win of the season although I Fowler! rf 
he had to call for help from Royce 1 1
Mills In the sixth Inning. 1 ‘ rMh

The Pampans follow the Hubbers 
hack to Lubbock for a three game 
stand in the Hubs' Park before go
ing on to Abilene and then to La- 
mesa for two-three game series 
with the Blue Sox and I .oboes, 
respectively.

3T T I X A * N E W  MEXICO 
LEAGUEDot« not In» lude Saturday f’.amee' W L Pet. QB

A Ihufjuerqu« __  5.1 .14 ,f.09
Amarillo .. ........ 49 57« 3
I’AMl'A . .........  4*i n .54 H 5'̂Lubbock 42 .517 5Borger ... . 44 4X2 11A Mien« . . ., 4.17 InClovis ...... .........  37 49 430 15»iLimcfa . , .........  35 52 .402 18Reeult« Friday

1’ampa 15. Lubbock 5.
Alburjueruup 14. ClovLs 2. IsAmcNft b. Abilene 0. 
AnwiriRtr ttm) Borger, ppd.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
min.

“ W H Y W E ARE SUPPORTING 
EARL LEWIS FOR CONSTABLE.”

It Is our sincere belief that Earl I/ewls Is the best qualified 
OMihtdate for the office of Constable of Precinct No. t for the 
following rensons:

His fumllv and home life has helped form the bark bone of 
waeful and desirable citizens of Pampa and Gray County.

Ills knowledge and understanding of human nature, his 
fair and Impartial treatment In the handling of law violators, 
ban won for him the reaped of the law breakers and the admi
ration of the citizens at large.

He has never been accused of heating, abusing, or taking 
undue advantage of any prisoner.

He h#v carried out the duties of his office without fear or 
favor and baa never applied any give or take methods.

He has no regrets or npologies to offer for the functions of 
Ma office or hia rtnttes a* a  Tevna Peace Officer. His Atm Is 
and ha/ always been to retain the pcare and dignity of his 
eongtlhients u h i s  Precinct.

finer the Constable’s job only pays a very amall salary, 
would you rather your Candidate carried on a legitimate bvial 
ness on the aide that would In no way hinder his carrying out 

the duties of his office and would help him pr6vl<le the bare 
necessities for a decent flvllhood for hia family and hlmaelf, or 

would you rather your Candidate wrung from the Conatahle 
Job the difference needed to keep the eredltora away from his 
door. He know and you know that we all want that office to 

continue with the aound. honest business practices that Earl 
Lewis has established and carried out thm all hia terma at office.

Earl lewis has established an enviable record thru his 
gear» of faithful service In this office, aqd Wo sincerely believe 

•hat If you are anxious to caat-your rote for the continuance of 
faod, honest law enforcement la Precinct No. *, then you will 
help os to return him to the Job be baa asked for wMh the 
MBgeat rote he baa ever received.

YMe Ad paid for by friends at Earl lewis.

Bo toil ........... . . 48 31 .408
I*itt*bur*h .. . . . 40 34 .524*Si Loui.c ...... 37 519
Brooklyn ...... 37 .500 iu
New York ...... ... 37 V< 493 9
Cincinnati .... .. 37 42 448 1 1Philadelphia . . 37 43 44.7 n ’iChicago . . . . . . . ... 33 45 .423 HS

McAlexander singled to account 
for three runs and complete the 
scoring for the rest of the evening.

At the plate, Oiler Catcher
Bobby Dews led both teams, get
ting three singles In four trios
to the plate.
wil,,OCK ab n H PO Aw ilcox, ss ............  I, 0 I „  ,
Hixon. ef ..............  4 1 1 ? 0
Sullivan, 2b ..............  3 A 2

2 0 0 0 0h........  4 2 I « 0
4 1 2  2 n

5L
lg

Your Vote and Support Approclatod

W. A. NOLAND
Candidal* For

County Commissioner 
No. 2

Consider qualifications and Integrity. 
Make yonr tax dollar have more cents.

V O T E

( . M.Tucker
For your next 

Constable of

i 8

BEADY MIXED CONCRETE
WE HAVE PLENTY 

OF CEMENT
'  ' i

TRANSMIX
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO.

926 8. Russell P. O. Box 2062 Rone 41

Results Friday
Brooklyn 4. (’ inrlnnatl 2.St. Lou In PhiladPlphlA >
Boston 12. Chicaeo 10.New York and Pittsburgh ppd. rsln

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland ......... 47 29 .41*
Philadelphia .... 49 j 34 .590 i>7
New York ......... 45 33 .»77 3Don ton .............. 42 35 .545 •* ’ iI>etrolt .............. 39 40 .494 9’ jWashington ........ 35 43 .449 IS
St, I/oula ........... 29 44 .3*7 17U
Chicago .... ...... 24 50 .224 22Results Friday

Philadelphia 10. Cleveland 5, 
8t. Louis 10, New York 4. 
Boston 5, Detroit 3.Chicago 3. Washington 2.

TEXAS LEAGUEFort Worth .. 52 3« .513Ttilwa .............. .. »1 35 59*Houston ........ .. 51 3* .573 4
Han Antonio .. .. 43 45 .494 n u
Shreveport ---- .. 43 49 .447
Dallas.............. .. 41 4* 441 14Beaumont ...... .. 39 54 .419 1*< »kin. City . 24 54 .3*« fil i

Results FridayFort Worth 9. Beaumont 0. Tulsa 3. Houaton 1.Dallas 6. Shreveport 2.
San Antonio 14. Okie. City t.

have to turn in to S p e e d y  
Foster a complete roster and only 
the players listed will be able to 
participate in the play-offs. The 
winnefe of the league will receive 
a trophy from the Pampa Hard
ware.

Following Is the schedule of 
play for the coming weak: under 
the lights at Lions Park with 
three exceptiona.

Mond:l/—Pampa News vs. Mag
nolia; Skelly vs. H u m b 1 a at 
8kelly. '  ' '

Tuesday—Furr Food vs. Cabot 
at I  p .m.; Phillips vs. Humble 
at Phillips.

Wednesday—Jsyeees vs. Ideal at 
7:30 p.m.; Pampa Newa va. Cities 

rrvtoe at 9 p.m.
Thursday—Furr Food vs. Texas 

Elf at ■ p.m.; Phillips vs. Master 
Cleaners at Phillips. *

Friday—Skelly vs. Cities Service 
« t  7:30 p.m ; JayOM* vs. Cabot 
at 0 p.m.

Wilts sidewall liras. *M MHmtrstsd, svsltabl* s4 otra cart.

W ish you had W ings ?  Why bother !
Y ou’ve been there, we know — trapped in 

the crawling snarl of a sunny week
end's traffic — tangled in the huffing, puffing 

\ push of a city's busiest rush hour.

And more then once you’ve wished for 
wihgs — so you could duck all this, dodge the 
jostle, the push, the stress and strain.

W e ll , look about you, good sir, for the long,
•leek new Buicks with the word “Dynsflow”* 
on their taper-thru fenders.

They’ve got the answer -  to eeey, open-road 
flight and to the spot where traffic’s densest 
and the driving tension greatest.

'  With Dynallow, you juet sit there, press the 
_____gas treadle -  and steer ! _______

B U K K  a lo n e  h a »  a ll  th e s e  fe a tu r e s

A t  a crawling 5 mph, you roll as smoothly, 
easily, lightly es at a winging 45.

At every opening left by a stalling, laboring 
neighbor, you have instant-quick power- 
surge to let ydu take advantage of it.

Upgrades? A  little pressure on the gas 
treadle handles them. Stop signs? Your foot 
brake stops you, holds you -  till you can feed 
the gas and go.

You forget chitting entirely-in fact, no gears 
ever shift as you drive -  yet the moment any 
bottleneck breaks, you move smoothly, 
•wiftly up to boulevard speeds, pacing the 
pock.

Smoothly did we eay? The word it hardly

adequate. This velvety lift, 'this soaring 
swoop of power, this utter freedom from any 
break in yoyr stride are things you need to 
experience to judge.

Why not try it outP Your dealer will do the 
beet he can to arrange a trial — juet ee he’ll 
take your order eny time, whether or. not you 
have a car to trade. See him -  and you’ll . 
stop wishing for wings 1

!

tM n  te ttUmtlat *m  tmt 4

* 041 soaurux coo i 
i woe esAWTY-

♦ n ix -tit  oh  wnos *  eoAo-am  saiawci
*  soi/No-sosets roe unine  *  i

O HiSottio rtiotoAii s o w n  *  ooomatk soaok aovamct 
• A TIN SMAJtT MOOSU *  SOOT i t  riSMft

Turn to HIMr J. TArtrn, *Wwl Nkwri. M**rt «ri AMw*

W hen b e ß e r  automobiles

ore built

BUtCK
will bui Id them

ahof i different about
d yn a flo w

d r i v e ?

' : - * * *  "•* ^  <uh **•»•)• *** - t
* M i*) « 6  m ins.nioui
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T E X  EV A N S B U IC K  CO .
117 N. BALLARD — PHONE 123
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2nd Half of Kiwanis Play Advances

ter

\

The second halt of the Kiwanis 
Softball League swung Into action 
last week with all past records 
and scores forgotten as several 
teams who finished hi cellar post 
lions during the first half knocked 
off top ranking clubs.

Current sensation is the First 
Methodist Senior boys who finish 
ed in a tie fo r , second during 
the first half. The big bats of 
the Methodists have a l r e a d y  
brought them victories of 24-2 
over the First Baptists and 14-3 
over the First Christians.

Thursday night, the rampaging 
Methodists played flawless b a l l  
and pounded out 24 runs over 
the hapless First Baptists who 
finished in a tie for first place 
during the initial half.

-i L a n k y  James Gallemore, low 
ball artist, baffled the losers with 
hia back spin tosses that allowed 
them only four hits. Bobby Jack 
Phillips started on the mound for 
the Baptists, and, after holding 
the Methodists in check for three 
innings, he began losing h i s 
control and vacated his chores and 
moved to right field. Gene Gar
rison then took over and had a 
terrible time on the mound, walk
ing seven men before returning 
the hurling duties to Phillips.
First Methodist......... 027 8 (1')—24
First Baptist .............. 020 0 0 — 2

-  Friday night the Methodists con
tinued on their “ fire-ball”  path 
by trouncing the First Christians, 
14-3 with Gallemore’s slow ball 
again paying dividends.

The winners got off to slow 
'Start and trailed 2-1 until the 

fourth Inning where they finally 
got their hats started. Malcolm

Douglass paced this attack when 
he connected for home run 
with two men on base to es
tablish a Methodist margin that
was never lost, ihght mote runs 
in the fifth frame, Including a 
circuit swat by Lamar Lively, 
advanced the score to 12-2 and 
“ put the game on ice.”  Gerald 
Matthews was charged with the

First Christian . . . . . . . . .2 0 0  010— 3

Another apparently rejuvenated 
club is the Central Baptist Senior 
boys who nudged the First Chris
tians 8-4 In a bitterly contested 
struggle Thursday night.

Gene Bynum, although walking 
14 men, received credit for the 
win as he and his teammates 
settled down in the clinches to 
blank the Christians for the first 
four Innings. The winners g o t  
four runs in the initial frame to 
give Bynum a working margin 
One more Baptist tally crossed 
a 8-0 lead. A desperate Christian 
rally in the fifth fell short by 
one run as four Christian runners 
came home.

Leon Taylor got hold of a solid 
one in the Christian seventh for 
a home run with one man on 
base.
First Christian ..*.....000 040 2— 6 
Central Baptist ......... 400 130 x— 8

of the Mettodista bad Issued two
walks, hit two batsmen, and had 
given a single, to Jim_W U s o n ,
Harbord -'Cox baited s t a r t  ravel 
ing home run* in lh* fifth to 
head a Baptist attack that shoved 
them into'a momentary 10-2 lead.

Bobby J a ck />hillips was charge* much fi 
with the loss with Dale Richard
son relieving the Baptist starter 
after six Innings of play.-

First Methodist________lòfi 882—14 ,First Baptist <. . . . . . . 202' 043 2—18
McCullough Meth. V..181 400 *— )4

ence. Lyn Ijove was the winning 
pitcher..’  - i.
Central Baptist 013 0*0 1— 7
Itaiarene . .010 401 3— 8
JllCr* • ’ -

A . 12-run uprising. In the first 
two innings proved to be t o o  
much for the Hacrah, Methodist

» r , boys as the FITst Meth- 
. Juniors shellaakad them 17-4 
Thursday night. ■ i 

After the First's had tallied six 
in both the first and s e c o n d  
frames, Jon Oden, winning pitcher.airames, jon  uiaen, winning puener, 
protected his team’s margin by 
the league to toss an official no- ~ ' at

hitter thus far. found the

T h e  McCullough Methodists 
pulled an “ Indian Giver”  stunt 
on the First Baptist Seniors Fri
day night, when they scored eight 
runs in the bottom half of the 
final seventh inning to edge the 
Baptists, 16-18.

After Pitcher Ronnie Maxwell

for all

Go fro

HARVESTER DRUG
W »  G ive  S 8c H Graen Stam ps 

C om bs-W orlay  B uild ing

considerably tougher Friday 
when the First Baptist Junior 
boys caught tire in the last two 
innings to defeat Sorenson and 
his Nazarene buddies, 5-8.

Bennie Cartwright . and Elmer 
Wilson were the two hurlers Who 
bested the Nazarene stalwart,' al-

bUnking the Harrah Methodists 
*“  the third, fourth, and fifth 

gs. Six hits gave the losers 
four runs In the sixth as thdy

back. 1  
Harrah Methodist 
First Methodist

nu*
lowing only, eight safe Juts be-, Senior girls only four 
tween them. Four safeties — ' “
off each pitcher. • ,
Nazarene  ................001 001 ¿ —jO.
First Baptist . . . ; ........110 021 x - ^ i

Allowing only two hits. Jinynlc 
Dulaney tossed his First Christian 
Junior boys to a hard earned'4-2' 
decision over the Central Baptist 
Juniors Friday night- .'. , /

Both Baptist tallies were earned 
as Dulaney lost bis control in the 
fourth and walked the first two 
men with both men scoring on 
two 'consecutive flys to deep cen
ter.

The winners got ten hits off 
Donald Smith although they never 
scored more than one run In any
inning. ■ '* “
Central Baptist . .. . .. .0 0 0  200 0— 2
First Christian . , “ ....011 101 x— 4■  '* • '

Scoring seven runs in the sev
enth arid final innifig, the Calvary 
Baptist Junior boys outlasted the 
Presbyterian Juniors, 16-14 in a 
slugfest that saw the lead ex
change hands several times.

The Presbyterians seemed ‘ t o 
have a fairly safe lead going into 
the fatal seventh blit six hits 
and an error gave the Baptists 
their needed margin. B u d d i y  

| Epperson was the winning pitcher. 
First Presbyte.rian ...031 823 0—14 
Calvary Baptist ......... 023 103 7—16

fMlngs to
up a very easy 34-13 tri- 

. over the- hapless* Calvary 
Baptist Seniors with the winners 
•coring 18 runs In the initial 
frame. ,

Shirley Austin was win
ning hurler, receiving credit for 
her. first victory of the year. Jo 
Ann Brewer was charged with 
tha loss a s , the Mg bats of the 
Christians added nine more runs 
to their total in both tlta second 
and fourth innings. »
Calvary BaBptist . . .  4 8 0 1—13 
First Christian ......... (18) 8 0 » —34

I The First Baptist Junior! boys 
i seemed to be just “ toying”  with 
| the McCullough Methodists 1 n 
their contest Thursday night as 
the two teams fought to a 2-2 
deadlock In the regular seven In
nings, only to - see the Baptists 

j run rampant for 16 runs in thè 
I eighth frame. ,

Bennie Cartwright allowed the 
; Methodists only eight hits al- 
! though he and his tèammates had 
l to score one run In the seventh 
ito force the contest in the seventh 
nings. After the regular session 
of competition h»d been c o m 
pleted, the winners batted com
pletely fcround in the eighth to 
account for their 16 runs.

< McCullough Meth. 010 pOl 00 — 2 
First Baptist „ ,....0 0 0  100 (161—18

By scoring two runs in the 
bottom haif of the seventh, the 
Nazarene Juniors eked out a nar
row 8-7 victory over the Central
Baptist Juniors Thursday evening.

The winners were leading 6-8 
going into the top of the seventh, 
but the Baptists took the lead 
with two runs on two Hits and 
an error. With only one arway, thé 
Nazarenes staged.their abbreviated 
rally as the two Bond brothers, 
Marvin and Jimmy, crossed home 
plate with the marginal differ-

!
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CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
TOUR REPAIRS on the BUDGET PAT PLAK

212 North Ballard 366 - PHONE • 367 Pampa, Texas
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bergasted by the greatest mana
gerial ahakeup in major league 
history, baseball followers today

m ¡de a tot«e ^ t o p ^ l
in the flag chase»”3W  004 0 -  4 

4«1 022 X—17

It took t h e  First. -jQhristiaa

Scoring the uncanny total of 
32 runs in one inning, the First 
Baptist Senior girls blasted the 
Calvary Baptist girls 36-4 in a 
contest that was allowed to go 
only three innings. .

With only one away id the top 
of the third, the Calvary Baptists 
just “ gave up”  and went home.
Nuff said.

Calvary Baptist ...........8 1 00.— 4
First Baptist ................ 1 2 (32)—38

Thrusting aside all p o s s i b l e  
threats, the Central B a p 1 1 at 
Junior girls defeated the Mc
Cullough Methodist girls, 13-7 
Monday night.

AH of the winners' runs came 
in the first three innings while 
the Methodists rallied-for four Jn 
the last two before winning hurler, 
Patsy Young, could extinguish 
the spark. Aquilla Collins, Baptist 
short stop, paced a five-run. third- 
inning attack when she connected 
for »  home run with two team-, 
mates already on base. *
McCullough Meth. . .. . .. .2 1 0  22— 7
Central Baptist................ 885 0—13

Mr. BusherTokes > 
Arlington Futurity

CHICAGO — The undefeat
ed Mr. Buaher Saturday proved 
to the satisfaction of 28.465 race 
goers at Arlington Park that ha 
is the wonder horse of the na
tion's flashiest two year olds.

The chestnut aim of War Ad
miral and a .full brother to the 
famed Buaher, champion racing 
mare of 1M8, drove to a length 
and a auditor victory- in |he 177,- 
6*8 Arlington futurity. ’  * 1

Mr. Buaher, ridden by jockey 
Ferril Zufelt, overhauled Olympia 
and1 Provocative* in the stretch 
drive and snatched the victory. 
Olympia, 'counted' .with Ocean 
Rrive, is owned by Fred ,W. Hop
per, Montgomery, Ala., while Mrs. 
Bimil Denemark. Chicago, entered 
Provocative and On the Eye.

THEM WHAT HAS, GETS 
WALLA WALLA, Wash — (/P) — 

Seeking water for the golf course 
at Its new Memorial park, Walla 
Walla sank a well a couple of 
thousand feet and didn't find a 
drop. .T --1
' N»atby the city dug a hole for 
a swimming pool and »truth water, 
about 12 feet down. The 
had to give the concrete special 
treatment to Veep out the seepage

There wasn't enough water in 
the hole to irrigate the golf coume. 

f Just -enough to be embarrassing

Phillies Dismiss Chapman 
As Big Turnover Continues
— -I* r T  t  ■*•* F “---------- ! " s—• . P H IL A D E L P H IA  —  (F ) —  1

'Libby's'Shift
*

In All Baseball
NEW YORK tufl flab-

Will Leo Durocher, wno sup
planted Mel Ott as manager of 
the New fork  Giants, make the 
heavy-hitting but weak-pltchlng 
Polo Grounders a more formtd- 
able pennant threat? Can the 
game's most explosive firebrand 
instill some of his fighting spirit 
Into the heretofore colorless Giants?

On the other hand will the 43- 
year-old Burt Shotton, who re
placed Durocher at the Brooklyn' 
Dodger helm, repeat hia “ miracle 
of 1947?”  Can the snow-thatched, 
uniformless tactician steer the 
fourth |f!ace Brooks to the top of 
the National League, thus dupli
cating hia. achievement of l a s t  
year? . * '

Those and other questions won't 
be answered for several months, 
but the general feeling ia that 
both clubs will be Helped tre
mendously by the change.

Little comment h il  been offered 
over the supplanting of Ben Chap
man by Allen (Dusty) Cooke as 
manager of the Philadelphia Phils. 
The Chapman-Oooke announcement 
Friday was practically blacked out 
by the startling news of the deal 
between those bitter New York 
rivals. -Cpoke, hired as trainer last 
spring, will be a “ temporary man
ager”  only.

The switch from Ott to Duroch
er to. easily the most fantastic 
shuffle in Giant history.

It is generally agreed that his 
new assignment ia the toughest 
job in Durocher’s carer. Not only 
must Leo produce at the Polo 
Grounds, but his managerial abili
ty will be judged on what oc-

The
Philadelphia Phils Friday dismis
sed Manager Ben Chapman and 
named. Allen (Dusty) Cooke, vet
eran coach, as acting manager 
effective immediately.

The change was announced by 
the Phils office here. President 
R. R. M. Carpenter, Jr., and 
Nathan (Babe) Alexander, the 
club’s publicity director, were en- 
route here by plane from St. 
Louis.

The Evening Bulientin said Car
penter called members of the team 
and newspapermen to hia hotel 
suite yesterday.

“ I want to put the facts on the 
line,”  the bulletin quoted Car
penter as saying. “ We ha\8e de
cided on a change. As a matter of 
fact', Ben and I decided betwaew 
ourselves that a change might

T’d like to -make It clear that 
there is a difference between 
definitely firing a man-and coming 
to a conclusion with him. I don't 
want the feeling to exist that I 
fired him. We' are parting good 
Maa4a.'t -

Carpenter explained that the 
Phils’ action has no connection 
whatsoever with the deal whereby 
Bürt Shotton became manager of 
Brooklyn and Leo Durocher of the 
NeW York Giants earlier Friday.

The seventh place Phillies had 
lost seven games in a row before 
Dutch Leonard beat the St. Louis 
Cardinals Thursday night.
the - season. Should Shotton 
Brooklyn to tile f

lead
flag. Leo's stock 

will drop considerably.
It is certain that Qtt will be 

missed st the Polo Grounds. Ever 
since Mel broke in as a 14-year- 
old Under McGraw, he has been 
an idol -of the fans.

Ott, plainly crestfallen over the 
latest turn of events, was asked 
whether he suggested Durocher as 
Ms successor. He replied that 
“ Stoneham would have to answer 
that.”

Stoneham insisted that Durocher 
was his first choice to succeed 
Ott.

Salt is used for scores of things 
including making plastics, rtylon 
yarns, dyes, drugs, synthetic rub- 

curs in Brooklyn the balance of ber, and photographic materials.
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United States Athletes Will 
Crowd Britain in Four Days

LONDON -r  OF) — American will be crowded with Dm
Olympic athletes began dropping 
out of the sky yesterday, and 
within another' four days Britain’s 
playing fields and swimming tanka

Hole-in-One
Allle Barnett, formerly of Pom

ps, became the fourth golfer In 
the history of the Pam pa Coun
try Club to get a hole-ln-one 
Thursday afternoon when be ac
complish rd the feat on hole num
ber * at the local course.
*. Barnett, who now resides In 
PlaMvIew, used a number 3 Iron 
for the 215-yard drive.

The Incident occurred Ip a four
some match between Johnny Aus
tin, local professional golfer, Mar
jorie Austin, and Malrolm Doug
lass, l ’ampa High School student.

NOW THERE ARE TWO
EAST LANSING, Mich. — (VP) — 

Charles (Chuck) Davey, three
time winner of NCAA boxing 
championships and a prime Olym
pic lightweight prospect, has a 
younger brother who plans to car
ry on the Davey tradition for 
Michigan State College.

The brother is Bert Davey, a 
freshman last year, who will make 
his first bid this winter as a 
welterweight or middleweight. 
Chuck also will be back to tty 
for a fourth NCAA crown.

of Uncle Sam’s youth.
The men swimmers and water 

polo players, numbering nearly 10, 
led the Invasion as they debairkad 
from two planes at huge Northolt 
Airport on London's outaklrto and 
were ferried to their living quar
ters at Uxbridge.

Early Wednesday the liner Amer
ica will dock at Southampton and 
decant the lustrous track and Maid 
crowd, the women swimmers and 
divers, and all the assorted coaches 
and officials who go to make ap 
America’s first postwar Olympic 
challenge.

From Southampton the entire 
shipload will be tranapotfa by 
bus to living and training quar
ters—the men to suburban Ux
bridge, the women to Southland 
Training College at Wimbledon.

On Thursday morning the en
tire American contingent will gath
er at Uxbridge to raiae the Stars 
and Stripes over the camp.

Then will follow an address ed 
welcome by Lord Burghley, ti»e 
former British hurdler who is 
chairman of the Olympic Organis
ing Committee, and Avery Brun- 
dage, America's Olympic president, 

1 respond.WÜ

JEFF D. BEARDEN
T H E  F R A N K L IN  LIFE 

IN S U R A N C E  C O .
Hobs *7 ramps. Taw

D R I V E W A Y  G R A V E L
.-Vi V ®

Delivered and spread on your drivaway
. , to*

Rarnes Sand &  G rave l
Phone 1495 B o x  2 9 5 , P a m p a

Political Calendar
iX W "  of ili» fol 0MXn4Rt.» for et
iti» »Äion of the

......»P 'T m»

T he f*ainns I f s t o * * » »  h««n author-
______  . . .  _________ ^JlfllSRtr»
(U-n? ,rubledt itr 4b» --------r»*mo< ratio voter* In thtfrr ajtecttorr on HaturdRy»- July -
f o r  Countv Sheriff!

JEFF GUTHRIE 
G. H. KYLE

fo r  State Representative I 
122nd District—

GRAINGER MoILHANT 
CARL B. MORRIS 

For District Clerk: 
bE E  PATTERSON
A. It. "Pat”  PATRICK 
HASKELL MAGUIRE

for County Judge:
BRUCE L. PARKER 
JOHN O. PITTS
B. E. FERRELL 
HENRY L. JORDAN

For Countv Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 

For County Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

F. E. LEECH 
For County Treasurer:

OLA GREGORY 
For Countv Attorney:

B. 8. VIA 
JOHN F. STUDER 

for County Commissioner: 
Precinct 1—

ALVA G. KING 
JOE K. CLARKE 
W. C. “ Hank”  BRETNING 
Ci H. "TeaS”  BIGHAM 

for County Commlsaolner:
Preelnet *-)•

NAT LUNSFORD 
Z. H. (Poo) MUNDYZ H (Pop) MUN 
CLYDE ORGAN
E. C. SCHAFFER 
W. A. NOLAND 

„ J. W. "B ill" GRAHAM 
* IRVIN W. COLE 

For County Commissoner: 
Precinct 8— •

JAMES A. HOPKINS 
CURT SCHAFFER 

For Cfuistablo:
Precinct 1—

C. 8 CLENDENNEN
D. L. DAT 

For Constable:
Precinct 3— t  

C. M. TUCKER 
W. F. "Bill” LANGLET 
KARL LEWIS 

For Justice of the Fettosi 
Precinct 1 -

v- E. A. VANCE 
. A. C. THOMAS

There's Good News- 
Men's Wear At Next To 
NOTHING PRICES At -

FRIENDLY MEN'S 
MONDAY ONLY

CLOSE OUT MEN'S
D R E S S  H A T S MONDAY

ONLY
MONDAY O N LY -M EN  S
T  C I I T D T C  VALUES 
l - a l l l l i l a  TO $2.50.........
Man's Cork Sole Moccasin

Monday Only 
Regular $7.95O X F O R D S

C L O T H  H A T S Men's Good 
Quality

Values to $1.95. Monday only . . .

S U M N E R  T I E S  M‘ n * 4 *
Regular $1.00 value. Monday only

Monday 
Only

Men's Rubber Sole. Reg. $5.95
C A N V A S  S H O E S

MEN'S TWO TONE

SUMMER SHOES
Regular 16.95 values—n o w . . . . . . . .  $10.00
Regular 13.50 values—n o w ........... $6.00
Regular 8.95 values— n o w . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.00

SALE OF MEN'S
WHITE C 1 Y Y D T C  
DRESS a j l l l f t l e j
Reg. $5.00 value. Monday only

w fliit T - S H I R T S  6
Reg. $1.00 value. Monday only v 5 C
S P O R T  S H I R T S  Mon£ i y $1
Men'* Short Sleeve. Val. to $3.95 1 95

P A J A M A S  $ J
Value* to $4.95. Monday only . . .  “

¡95
t

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LONG SLEEVE

S P O R T  S K I R T S  o°n"yday
Values to $ 7 .5 0 ............... ...............

M E N 'S  D R E S S  S O X  ^  3 5 c  

B A T H I N G  T R U N K S  $100
Men's. Values to $3.95. Màn. only 1
MEN'S 
KHAKI
Odds and Ends. Values to 4 .W . Monday only. Each

PANTS & SHIRTS $9
vir Valuar is  4 K  Msiubu sul» Farli U Ê

. Â Â Â i î Â î â s :
■ -*• » 4r»> ■ -**►»•»• •**<> , , c  ,,-f> ■ "Ai-”
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nominees came in. In addition to 
the banner» o f  the Southern 
states, one banner »aid »imply, 
"others ” Walter Sillers presented

„ . . .. Gov. Wright first. He said he
■ ■ i  and banners, one of Ihe was introducing "the next vice

SOUTH
.  _  (Continued from page one)

demonstrators carried h framed 
picture of Gen. Robert E. Lee. 

The band played "Dixie" as the

To The Voter»
Of

County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2

Vote For 
E. C. Schaffer

for Commissioner Precinct 
t. He Is competent to serse 
fou. Has served 4 years 
as Commissioner Precinct 
$, Gray County.
Adii If elected will serve 
the people of Precinct 2, 
sad make office at the 
Oounty Barn with personal 
«ertimi

(Political Advertisement)

president of the United States ” 
Both the principal speakers and 

the Resolutions Committee’s "dec
laration of principles” stressed 
resentment in this section over 
racial measure» advocated by the 
President.

The statement of pr.nciples, de
moted major attention to civil
rights.

' "We stand for segregation of the
¡races and the racial Integrity of 
each race,”  the committee reported. 
It approved "the Constitutional 

I right to choose one’s associates; 
¡to accept private employment With
out government interference, and 

¡to earn one’s living in any lawful 
: way. ”

Pickets, bearing pro-Henry W41 
| lace placards parading around the 
Municipal Auditorium before the 
meeting, were booed and heckled 
by bystanders.

Two Die in 
Gas Blaze

Blazing gasoline from a broken 
high-octane gas line killed two 
men and injured three others in 
a fire which destroyed the Phillips 
Petroleum Company division ware 
htfise in Amarillo Friday after- 

bluff, the Russians’ strategy to noon.
date is not working and state and  ̂ Jodie Foster, 27, and Dick Sikes, 
Army officials say flatly it won’t 22, both of Amarillo, died a few 
work even though by S o v i e t  hours after the blaze started, 
blundering it leads to a fight. T. O. Hunter, Leroy Phillip*, 

Another theory which sorpry ex- and Dave Mitchell, all of Amarillo,
received minor burn*.

(Continued from page one) 
miscalculation by the Soviets. It 
now appears certain that If Rus
sian action requires it the air 
cargo flights to Berlin will be 
given British and American fight
er escort*. There is no evidence 
of any willingness here to ease up 
on the cargo flights; in fact, the 
plan is to increase them. As a

, The fire apparently started when 
a truck entering the warehouse 
backed into the pipe line car

Bears are near sighted because
of their long-time habit of feeding 
with noses to the ground. Keen 
senses of hearing and smell make 
up for this deficiency.

. . FOR EXPERIENCED PHAMACISTS
When yon are in need of drug products or 
you’re having a prescription filled, you want 
to be sure that our pharmacists know the busi
ness . , . are trained and experienced. You 
can feel every confidence at W ilson’s Drutr 
where fine quality Is our watchword.

WILSON DRUG
300 S. Cuyler Phone 600

' 4 “ o v i i i  i U I C G I  jr W i l l i  II

perts here now advance as €  pos
sibility 1« that the Russians may 

¡actually want war. This could be 
i based on a befief that they can 
I make a quick clean-up in Europe rying the highly inflammable fuel 
this year before American rearma- and broke it 
ment is well advanced and before; Several men tried to control the 
Western European economic and spurting gasoline, but the fumes 
military strength are at all restor
ed

If the Soviets have any such 
strategy of conquest In mind, they 
might prefer It be set off by an 
aggressive act by one of the West
ern powers; they might delib
erately seek to provoke such an 
act

Indications here are that thfc
¡policy of the United States arid 
[other Western powers is being 
ordered to express absolute deter- j $10®.000.

¡mination but without any provoca
tion.

From Secretary of State Mar
shall down there is still hope that 
firmness will win out and that 
solution may be found for the 
Berlin crisis. Thaat hope seems to 
be weaker now than it was a I Citv officers

ignited from a i.ot water heater 
in a small bathhouse nearby.

Commerical property in t h e  
area was threatened by the fire 
but rain and hail which started 
late in the afternoon enabled fire 
men to control the blaze and save 
other buildings.

H. O. Starks, division manager 
estimated property loss to the 
warehouse at between $75,000 and

South Side 
“Park to Open

Stockman Dies 
At Sister's Home

Carl Talley. M, Gray County 
stock farmer, died at 4:20 p. m. 
yesterday at the home of hi* sis
ter, Mrs. Oulda Thomas, seven 
miles north of town.

Mr. Talley came to Gray County
hold Berlin hostage to a c h i e v e  
their alms in Germany, t h e  
squeeze on the city began.

If the Western Allies had ne
gotiated a land occupation cor
ridor to Berlin the Soviets would 
have had to uae military force to 
achieve the blockade they have 
installed.

In 1M2 and was engaged in farm
ing and cattle raising. Ha was ill 
a abort time.

Funeral services will be held at 
4 p. m. Monday from the First 
Christian Church with the Rev. 
B. A. Norris officiating. Burial 
will be in Fairview Cemetery 
with the DuenkehCanniahael Fu
neral Home in charge of arrange
ment*.

In addition tq Mn. Thomas he 
is survived by one other sister, 
Mrs. LaJa Day, Grahhm.

r r~

mg, fighting wai 
in Louisiana a  
signing of the tnsigning 
the w 
United

news was late in arriv
atili going on 

days after 
treaty which 

of 1(12 between tin 
lies and England
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RHEUMATISM YIELDS
TO SPECIALIZED SYSTEM

OF TREATMENT
Excelsior Springs, Mo., July 17. 

So successful has a specialized sys
tem proven for treating rheuma
tism and arthritua that an amaz
ing new book will be sent free to 
any reader of this paper who will 
write for it.

The book entitled, ‘ ’Rheuma
tism,”  fully explains why drugs 
and medicines give only temporary 
relief and fall to remove the causes 
of the trouble. *

The Ball C l i n i c ,  Exxcelsior 
Springs, Mo., has perfected a 
specializzed system of treatment 
for rheunfhtism and arthritis com
bined with the world famous min-

eral waters and bath*. Thi* new 
lystem at treatment jg fully de- 
icribed 1n the book and tells how 
It may be possible for you to find 
freedom from rheumatism.

Tou incur no obligation In send
ing for thia instructive book. It 
may be the mean* of saving you 
year* of untold misery. For writing 
promptly, the Clinic will send their 
newly, combined book entitled,

Rheumatism—Good Health, Life’s 
Greatest Blessing.”  Address your 
letter to the Ball Clinic, Dept. 2348, 
Cxcelsior Spring». Missouri, but 1 
sure to write today.

____________  and officials of
week ago before the Soviets had civic clubs will inaugurate the I 
rejected the Western power de- ¡opening of Lions Park at 8 p. m. ] 
mands and before they risked tomorrow. Since the lights for the 
heavy training flights in the air softball field are installed, the of- 
corridors to Berlin. ficials plan to open the diamond

properly.
The "hurler”  at this game will 

be Mayor C. A. "Lefty” Huff. He 
will not only pitch the first ball 
under the lights, but he will also 
attempt to "fan" City Manager 
Steve Matthews.

Behind the plate will be the 
Boss Lion. President H. P.’ Dealer, 
E. O. "Red”  Wedgeworth will 
hold down the first sack, W. B. 
Weatherred will be in the key
stone position on second, and 
Chamber of Commerce President 
Joe Key will be at third.

Sheriff "Skinner” Kyle and Chief 
of Police Louie L. Allen will um
pire the "gam e.”  Others in the 
field will he Jim Arndt in center 
and Leib I Kingston in left.

Following the grand opening. 
The Pampa News will -meet the 
Magnolia Oil Company’s nine in 
an Industrial League game.

Man Committed 
To Jail in Default 
Of Fine on DWI

Leroy Wesley Godden, Friday, 
was committed to the Couniy 
Jail in default of $100 fine plus 
costs when he pleaded guilty be
fore County Judge Sherman White 
to charges of driving while in
toxicated.

Godden was picked up Thurs
day night by City Police a n d  
transferred to County C o u r t  
Friday. The mandatory six months 
suspension of driver's license was 
also put into effect.

P E G ' S
Pick-up Barbecue Pit 
Open Day and Night 

512 Maple St. WAR-TIME

ECONOMIZE AT ECONOMY
With These

MONDAY SUPER VALUES
----------------------------------------------------------★ ----------------------------------------------------------

WALNUT DINING SUITE
•  CHINA CABINET *
•  BUFFETT Monday $
•  TABLE AND SIX CHAIRS
REGULARLY $339.50 ........... only

METAL SMOKERS
W ALNUT COLOR. WERE $10.95 
THIS SUPER VALUE MONDAY ONLY

COFFEE TABLES 
END TABLES
MONDAY O N L Y ................

YOUR
CHOICE

A N D

(Continued from page one) 
j would imply distrust of the Soviets 
¡and their intentions. He is further 
¡quoted as saying that the United 
j States waa winning some Russian 
confidence and he felt he was 
achieving some ground in t h e  
same direction with the Soviet 
member, Ambassador F e o d o r  
Gusev. He fglt that any demand 
for such a corridor would destroy 
this mutual confidence.

When the war ended, the Soviets 
refused at first to allow th e  
Western powers to come to Ber
lin. The first Western p o w e r  
troops were allowed in for the 
Potsdam Conference. At t h i s  
conference, President Truman af
firmed the right of free acce^

| to the city in a message to Stalin.
It was finally agreed by the 

Soviets that such access should be 
granted on condition that Amer- 

| lean and British troops on the 
¡Elbe River withdraw to t h e i r  
[original occupation areas, turning 
j over the captured territory to the 
Soviet Army.

1 This agreement was signed In 
minutes of the meeting by the 
three commanders. While th e  

| Western powers had the right to 
use the highway, it remained In 
Soviet hands.

In September, 1915, the four1 
power transport directorate in Ber
lin reached an agreement whereby 1 
1« Allied trains would be allowed 
into the city daily from the West 
on the Hclmstadt-Berlin rail line. 
This later was expanded to 20.

On Nov. 30, 1945, the Allied 
Control Council composed of the 
United Statea, Russia, Britain and 
France agreed to establish air 
corridors to Berlin. These were 
air "highways" 20 mile* wide run
ning from the West ta Berlin 
through which Western p l a n e *  
could move free(y.

These were the agreements.
"Even lacking a land corridor, 

if we made these agreements wtjh 
any other power except Russia 
we would not have the slightest 
difficulty in carrying them out,” 
one top U.8. diplomat said. "Most 
any agreement is worthless if one 
party is determined not to carry 
it out.”

When the S ov ieb^ lecide^ ^  to

PROCTER POPUP TOASTERS S I S
REGULARLY $19.95, MONDAY O N LY ....................

A IR -C O N D IT IO N ER S
THERE ARE M A N Y H O T DAYS AHEAD

- *5 9 5 o_MiD $7950
$10 of! On These Units Monday Only.

ECONOMY FURNITURE (0 ;
él5 Wont Foster Phone535

(Political A d  v e r i  ¡N enien t )

(JPJÍ.
i l € ‘  •
■ É i
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DRESSES

This Sale Includes Onr Entire 
Slock of Summer Dresses

A - Cottons A  Crepes 
A  Shantungs A  Bemhergs 
A  Seersucker A  Cords
Play Suits and Sun Back Dresses 

Also Included In This Sole

Regular $8.95 to $49.95

Better Bags
LEWIS PURSES

$12 BAGS $095

$18 BAGS $895

$21 BAGS ‘ ' $1095

$30 BAGS $1500
PUIS TAX

Summer
Formals

Wkilc ft Pastels

Colton
Blouses

$10°°- *3°°
G ILB E R T 'S
'Progressing With Pompa'

JULY
-  — -—  1    . -  ... ■ - - !  —— — . -. » ■ •» - . r— ~r —■"’Wfon

SELECTED 
VALUES

Prices for Monday and Tuesday Only 

EVERY ITEM REDUCED

Cotton H o u m

Dresses
Your Choleo Of Our 

En tiro Stock

^  for

Ladle*' Rayon

Gowns
Largo Six* Only

Reg. 3.98 
Now

Thermic Jug
I-Galton Siza

R .S- 2.59 5 2 0 7

Camping

Iceboxes.
Ideal Fqr Car

•*» 4 95 $427

Air-
Conditioners

1800 CFM

Reg.
49.50
Now.

$4350

Table Radio
»

3 Tub** Plu* R actif Lar

Reg. 12.95 
Now

Ward* Suprema

Washer
With Automatic Timar

Reg.

Now 1 0 9 88

Girla'

Anklets
ValuM to 29c

Now

Men'*

S u m m tr W eight

BVD's
Reg. 1.98

i ,

Now

Boya' Striped

T-Shirts
97*Reg. 1.29 

Now

Boya’ Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Reg. 1.98

Now

Children'*

T-Shirts
Reg. 89c 
Now

Ladiea' Cotton

Gowns
Reg. 2.98 
Now

•V.

• *  .

Men'* Poplin
_ L i , / -  * • • '■*
Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts 
$ 2 97Reg. 3.98 

Now

SPECIAL PURCHASE
' f ......4t’...  ....... ..**'*—.. ................ I -I- .......... .. , I,,.... . ,

OF

GAS RANGES
- ; • „Tar '

Ouatandlng Value*—4-Burner With Griddle /  < 

Come In And See This Selection Of Them Today

Regularly $212.00 w s

V
t«»

t i  e  « „  . .  y . . . .Men detect T our
LEATHER JACKET Now

$1 down plus regular monthly payment
holds your selection until Nov. 15th.

\ *,

USE WARD'S TIME PAYMENT PLAN

:-------------------------------------------------------------------- — ____i

' - A'if— -
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POESY (WHICH IS ANOTHER NAME FOR POETRY)—
Tobacco la a filthy weed

From the Devil does proceed:
Rob* your pocket», bums your clothe*

Make* a chimney of your noae.
• • •'

• MODERN”  FURNITURE—Always have I prided myself on my 
•election of furniture which cater* somewhat to the modem—believ
ing that it is not only attractive, but practical, comfortable and 
smart at the same time. Well, I had a letdown when I recently 
picked up a book describing so-called “ modern" furniture as any
thing that's different to hi* neighbor*.”  The article went on to il
lustrate various types of “ modem” furniture: “ nostalgic,”  “ floro- 
dora” and “ Juke box," etc ; and when I.found my type (you know— 
attlhclive, comfortable, smart!) it was described as “ monotonous 
modem,”  “ boxy, uninspired, objection*]. Also, saith the author, 
“ it would be quite an acceptable type if it had just a bit more eye 
appeal and were not so obviously self-conscious about its determi
nation to be inexpensive and reasonably efficient . . Come Mon
day, I'm making a trip down to see Mr*. Pat Murree for a little Louis 
XIV. I'll drop by Mr*. Bob McCoy's for a few select items; and 
then I ’ll settle down with that book “ Wine, Women A Words”  by Billy 
Rose—understand he’s "crazy”  (should there be a period here?)
about antiques! ' -■ • •

NO NAMES MENTIONED-What »ix-year-old boy recently em
barrassed his father at a baseball game What group of adults (?) 
did a superb piece of acting at a house party playing charades? 
What ’business woman is taking no small amount of razzing over a 
new, modernistic digarette holder: What candidate for a local office 
has lost several pbtm^s while politickin'?

DOMESTIC SNAGS (or “ Husband Irritable»” )—(These are clues 
on Pag: for they originated at her place of abode.) no hot water 
.  . . swiss steak instead of broiled . . .  no ice cubes . . . .  a dull razor 
. . .  no evening paper . . . empty gas tank after I'd used the car 
.  . . pop's missing qpmb (wive*, take over here).

WHAT’S GOINGON—Oh , for the good fortune of some: for in
stance, Frank Carter, Clinton Henry, and Buck MUler. as we hear the 
names, tishing in Canada . . . girls of the high school set engender
ing a good deal of excitement with their gorgeous bathing suits, at 
the Municipal Pool. So beautiful is the attire, we hear, that even 
(bad diction) the boys watch the aqua-sportslassies! . . . Harry*L. 
Hlght, assistant manager of J. C. Penney’*, and wife Anita are to 
return today from a two-week vacation in Colorado.

REMINISCING—Papa had an old maid sister, Aunt Fannie, who 
lived with us when we children were growing up. She was as skinny 
as a gall and a* disagreebale as a sitting hen. She swore that I was 
possessed by the devil—mainly b«&ause I made fudge on Sunday 
afternoon, and she thought that was work: a sure road to perdition.
. . . One night my brother was particularly possessed by a devil, 
for ha hatched a diabolical plot. Aunt Fannie always drank a cup of 
hot ginger before retiring; because she felt that it was conducive to 
sound sleep. We crept down to the cellar and swiped some of papa's 
prize cider and, unbeknownst to Aunt Fannie, slipped a big "slug” 
into hpr ginger cup. Well, if I live to be a hundred (forbid!), I won’t 
forget the hilarious spree Aunt Fannie went on. Papa and. mama were 
alarmed, as well as concerned, and thought that Aunt Fannie had 
gone off the beam. But, parent-wise, and wonderful likewise, they 
soon got the knowing looks in their eyes. Nothing was ever said 
about that episode, but when we were denied our weekly trip to the 
Ice cream parlor, we asked no questions. I truly believe, though 
that papa and mama were as amused as we. Aunt Fannie looked 
forwacd to her cup of hot ginger many a night after that, and seemed 
aliitkys to get an expectant look on her face after downing it.

■ ,-k. . *« \ . . .
PANORAMA OF PAMPA—Sorry to hear about A. D Hills’ broken 

ankle. . . . the most pleased expression in town, on the face of 
Harvey Nenstiel as he shows the pictures of the ones that didn’t get 
away, taken on a recent fishing trip. . . . while Greeley “ Doc" War
ner’s sisters were here visiting, Helen Martin (formerly of Pampa) 
and sister joined the Warners for a get-together—a good time was 
had by all, including friends that dropped in . . . the newly-weds, the 
Marvin Graves, are honeymooning in Colorado . . . Speaking of Colo
rado brings to mind that lot* of Pampa doctors are attending a con
vention being held in Denver . . . well-wishers for Madeline Round- 
tree recuperating from a recent operation . . .-the Bert Ameys and 
Jack Merchants will probably meet at the Cabot Lodge this week
end . . newcomers to Pampa are Dr. and Mrs. W. U. Dennis from 
Houston—already Pampa enthusiasts . . . Wanted: good fishing 
locale. Notify D r, Bellamy . . . remodeling is being done by the 
Charjjes Wooleys, and also the Eddie Dunigans . . . Ray Salmon 
.back from Austin visiting wife who is attending Texas U. ’bis sum
mer . . . Pauline Lee always looks so calm and collected—and is one 
of the very few that an upswept hair-do becomes . . . Lee Mayo and 
son have done an expert job in carpentry on their new home—to 
date all the work has been done by them . . .  a very likeable couple, 
Betty and Myron Marx , . . best wishes to Mrs. Ann (Penny) Henry, 
undergoing an operation at the Worley this week . . .  . Borgerites at 
the Country Club were the Jack Knights and Waldo Beckleys . 
locaygoifers included Ed Givens, D. M. Dickey, Ed Ethridge and 
Curtis Couglass—others, too . . . around the pool and looking “ out of 
this wftrid” was Jane Reynolds in-a white swim suit—strictly super 
—fiso Harleen Rose in white—glamor in water togs . . . the C. E. 
Hipis and Jewel Polk have just returned from vacationing at Lake 
Clty-sJJolo. . . . popular Marlbelle “ Annie Get Your Gun,”  Hazard 
is hefate from Pensacola, Fla., and will return to teach there in two 
weeks . . . whee, more vacations, vacations, vacations: the J. P. 
W eh rungs off to Galveston, the Jack McCrerys to Colorado, the T. 
C. Carters to New Mexico and points west . . . saw Mrs. B. W. Tarp- 
ley in a dress of white eyelet nylon—it's so pretty, and so serviceable 
too . .  . speaking of eyeopeners, ask Tommie Stone to show you her

Daudie M. Mize 
Is Bethroihed

Daudie Marie Mize
Mr. and Mrs. D. Mise, SII 8 

Talley, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Daudie Marie, to Alonso 
Charles Parsley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K. Parsley, MS Brunow.

Itiss Mixe's wedding will take 
place on August 23 in the home of 
her parents.

Mrs. R. D. Land 
Honored at Pnuk 
and Blue Shower

On Friday, July U. IMS, Mrs 
R. D. Land was honored with a 
pink and blue shower in t h e  
home of Mrs. Derrel 9- Hogsett, 
41? Magnolia, with Mrs. W. 
York serving Sa co-hostess.

The honorer was presented with 
a corsage of pink and w h.1 t e 
carnations Ued with a blue ribbon. 
After the game* were played Mr*. 
Land opened her gifts.

The refreshments of iced tea 
and .pineapple gelatin salad were 
served from the table c o v e r e d  
with a handcrocheted table cloth, 
and centered with a bouquet of 
3weet William . flowers. Those 
participating in thé shower were 
Meadams O. R. Patterson, Herbert 
Moore, Harold Osborne, Charles 
Lyons, J. L. Love, W. R. Scott, 
O. G. Smith, Ralph Richardson, 
Henry Overall, George M o o r e ,  
Dave Wolf, and John A. Land.

Mrs. Land has recently come to 
America from Scotland T h 1 a 
party was her first experience 
with the American custom of ftV' 
ing showers.

American Legion 
Auxiliary Announces

beautiful new necklace she received from (?) on her recent birthday, 
. . . frAlowed a beautiful silk print with colorful a 
and yellow down the street and found attractive 

■soriy dit—ne

luari
Ida Mae Jones in

didn't catch her. And now I gotta go, or I’ll catch It 
PEG (THE DRUDGE) O' PAMPA.

Si. Louis' New Look Reflects New Thinking

Pampa Book Club Two Renevolences 
Plans Drive lor'
Members in Fall

The Pampa Book Club will open 
Its drive for new members in 
September. The Club recently do
nated 45 books to the Pampa City 
Library. The presentation of this 
gift is in keeping with the goals 
of the club which was organized 
and is sponsored by the local 
branch of the American Associa
tion of University Women for the 
purpose of bringing the best in 
current literature to the Pampa 
readers. The Club was formed in 
October of 1944 with Miss Jewel 
Polk as its first president.

Books are first read by mem
bers and then turned over to the 
library for circulation to the pub
lic.

For the club year just past the 
first book reviewed was “ The Left 
Hand is the Dreamer.”  Mrs. Bed
ford Harrison of 8hamrock re
viewed this book, and 80 mem-

** ** h“ rd Howard and Leudders
Fifty persons heard Mrs. Knox<.~. - ,  , ,  . „

Klnard review "So Dear to My W in  f i a i l S  i n  L O IlleS t
Heart”  In OctobeA

The American Legion Auxiliary 
Meld its regular meeting on the 
lawn at the home of Mrs. E. E. 
McNutt last niursday evening at 
which time the members voted 
to buy ten books to be sent to 
the Veterans hospital in Waco, 
Texas. They also decided to donate 
$260 to the Rehabilitation Fund 
to be used for needy families in 
the Department. The Pampa Unit 
will donate and furnish prizes 
and run a booth at the Veterans 
Hospital in Amarillo at a carnival 
to be held there lor the veterans, 
Aug. IS.

The Auxiliary will purchase 
markers for all ex-service men's 
graves to be placed on each grave 
in the near future.

Refreshments of Iced m e l o n ,  
iced tea, coffee and wafers were 
served to the followihg members: 
Mr*. Frank Lard, Mrs. O. L. 
S tat ton, Mr*. A1 Lawson, Mrs. 
L. K. Stout, Mrs. Roy Hall, Mrs. 
W. P. Vincent, Mrs. Hupp Clark, 
Mrs. Clyde Martin. M r a. Roy 
Sewell, Miss Zippy Hall and the 
hostess, Mrs. McNutt.

Th«
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Olâ Kilman* Billy Whitten 
Wed in Church Ceremony

June Sanders-Warren Jones Tri 
Announced by Bride-Elect's Motner

In November Mrs. Lea Harrah 
led a discussion on new hooka, 
trends in literature and qualities 
that make a beat seller. She listed 
the 21 best sellers, pointing out 
that in 1862 the "Day of Doom" 
was the best sailer. Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin is the world’s best seUer 
today. Othar best sellers are “ Gone 
With , the Wind”  with a record of 
three million copies sold, “ Forever 
Amber”  and "In Hia Steps”  with 
six million copies.

The Bible is at all times the 
best seller. Some of the themes 
tor a new day in literature, it 
was said, vhll be inequality of 
races, motion pictures, problems 
of women in America, career and 
marriage.

At the February meeting Mrs. 
McHenry Lane reviewed Joshua 
Liebman’s "Peace of Mind.”

The April meeting was the an
nual program on poetry to com
memorate the birth of Shake
speare. Mrs. Dudley Steele pre
sented the program giving selec
tions chosen from old masters. At 
this meeting It was announced 
that all *p°etry lovers from ad
mirers of Edgar A. Guest to lov
ers of Shakespeare are urged to at
tend the April meeting next year 
to relax and forget the stress of 
our world in the music of poetry.

It has been announced that any
one interested in becoming a mem
ber of the Pampa Book Club! 
should contact Mrs. Ken Palmer J

i l l  ce Howard and M i r i a m  
Leudders won ballrfor low scores 
in the putting contest held after 
the regular business meeting of 
the Women’s Golf Association at 
the Country du b  last Wednesday.

The Handicap Tournament match 
play will begin on Aug. 1«. Play- 
era may qualify at any time be
fore that date.

The Panhandle Golf Association 
will meet at the Phillips Golf 
Course in Borger on Aug. 8.

Present at the meeting l a s t  
Wednesday were those mentioned 
above and Marge Austin, Opal 
Samples, Oak Allee Whittle, Floy 
Heath and Alice Scheig.

The next meeting will be held 
at 9 a.m. Wednesday, July 21.

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Misa 
Ola Margaeet Kilman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kilman of Lei*, 
became the bride of Billy Whit
ten, aon of fMrs. Julia Whitten of 
this city 8unday morning at the 
First Baptist Church of Lela.

The church altar was beautiful
ly decorated with Shasta daisies 
and white glattloU arranged in 
tall white floor baskets tied with 
bows of white satin ribbon.

Vows were exchanged in an im
pressive single-ring ceremony with 
Rev. J. R. Gambrell of Channing, 
brother-in-law of the bridegroom, 
officiating.

Misa Jeanne Terry provided the 
musical setting for the wedding 
and accompanied Mrs. Oliver Rile^ 
as she sang, ” 1 Love You Truly,” 
by Carrie Jacobs • Bond. Miss 
Terry played the traditional wed
ding marches.

Mias Charlotte Stephens was 
bridesmaid. ( She wore a street- 
length dress* of white linen with 
white accessories arid an off-the- 
face hat. Her corsage was of pink 
a&rnations.

The bride was attired in tailor
ed suit of light-weight white wool 
with which she wore white ac
cessories and a white off-the-face 
hat. She carried a white Rainbow 
Bible, topped with pink carna
tions.

Jack Whitten, brother of the 
bridegroom, served as best man.

Mrs. Kilman chose for h e r  
daughter's wedding a dress of 
black crepe with black accessories.

Mrs. Whitten is a giaduate of! 
the Shamrock High School with 
the 1948 class, where she was a 
popular student. She was a mem
ber of the Thespian Club ami 
Choral Club in 1947, a member 
of the cast of the Junior and 
Senior play, Thespian play and 
Shlllalah Club. She belonged to 
the Future Homemakers of Amer
ica, and was on the Campus Mir
ror staff. She played basketball 
her first three years of high 
school and was a member of the 
Pep Squad for 8hamrock High 
School. She was also a member 
of the Rainbow Girls.

Vaughn-Buckley 
Vows Read in . 
Simple Ceremony

Miss Alta Mae Vaughn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Vaughn 
of 8kellytown, and James W. 
Buckley of Borger were married 
June 12 at 11 o'clock in the home 
of the bride's parents with the 
Rev. M. O. Evans, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Skelly- 
town reading the double-ring cer
emony.

The matron of honor was the 
bridegroom's sister and the best 
man was his brother-in-law.

Relatives of the bride a n d  
bridegroom witnessed the t e r -  
emony. •«

The bride was attired in white 
with w h i t e  accessories. Mrs. 
Buckley was graduated from White 
Deer High School in 1947 and 
Mr. Buckley is a graduate of 
Atoka High School, Atoka, Okla.

They have established t h e i r  
home at 418 Lee in Borger, where 
Mr. Buckley is employed by the 
Phillips Petroleum Company.

\
s ■

«June Sanders

Mrs. L. W. Sanders, 824 N. Gilleapie, announces the en
gagement and approaching marriage of her daughter, June, 
to Warren Jones, son of Mr .and Mrs. A. C. Jones, 716 E. I  
Franncis.

Hermie Hunt and Kenneth Preston 
Exchange Vows in Home Ceremony

Miss of Christ.
The bridegroom also attended 

McLean High School and was a 
member of the football team. He 
attended college at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston will make 
their home at $305 Van Baren, 
Amarillo. \

McLEAN — (Special)
Hermie Hunt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Hunt, became 
the bride of Kenneth Preston, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Preston 
on Sunday evening, June 27. Mem
bers of the immediate family and 
intimate friends of the couple 
witnessed the ceremony which 
took place in the home of the 
bride's parents. John R. Fulmer, 
minister of the Church of Christ, 
read the single-ring servite. |\v r-> , r vr i

The bride carried out the tradì- N e W  P aS tO F  01 H a r r a h  
tion of something old, something
new, something borrowed, a n d  Methodist Church

Rev. Armstrong Is

something blue. Her costume was
The bridegroom was graduated *  dr, ' “ , r ,tth * “ f ?  toP and 

from Shamrock High School with a ■Ulrt ot •llk crePe Hfr accM-
the Class of 1947. He has been 
employed as a clerk in the J. C. 
Penney and B. and £. Department 
Stores of Shamrock since h i s 
graduation.

Following a wedding trip the 
couple will make their home in 
Perrytpn where ¿>e will be associ
ated with a construction company.

CHEESE BISCUITS
Add a half cup of grated yellow 

cheese to the standard 2 - c u p s  
flour recipe for baking powder 
biscuits and bake as usual. These 
cheese biscuits are excellent with 
a vegetable or fruit salad.

New Offcers oi Bebekah Lodge Are 
Installed in Formal Ceremony

sories were white and she wore 
a corsage of white gardenias and 
carried a wry tv Bible,

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was Mrs. J. D. Ayers. 
She wore a blue dress of romantic 
embroidered eyelet cotton, w i t h  
whit* accessories and a corsage of 
pink gardenias. Mr. Ayers served 
as best man.

Mrs. Hunt, mother of the bride, 
wore a two-piece pink dress of 
fine cotton lace top apd skirt of 
linen-llke butcher rayon. Her cor
sage was pink and blue.

Mrs. Preston, mother of the 
bridegroom, wore a blue rayon 
dress with a pink and blue cor
sage.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the Hunt 
home. A color scheme of pink, 
blue and white featured a wreath 
of vines and flowers. The three
tiered wedding cake was encircled

Mrs. A. J. Kirkham 
Is New President 
9f Ester Club

-N

* The Eater Club met in the home 
of Mrs. John Hall, Monday, June 
28, at which time officers for the 
next six months were elected. 
Mrs. A. J. Kirkham was elected 
president succeeding Mrs. Wilter 
Clay. Other officers elected and 
installed at this time were: Mr*. 
Barney Brummett, vice president; 
Mrs. Ceclia Culpepper, secretary; 
Mrs. Chester Nicholson, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Waiter Clay, reporter.

Mrs. Kirkham revealed her 
plans for the banquet honoring 
the incoming officers of the Re- 
bekah Lodge at the club meeting 
Monday evening in hte hame of 
Mr*. Buddy Hogan. The banquet 
will be held July 81, in the 
IOOF Hal! and will be in the 
form of an apron and overall 
party. Each branch of the Order 
lias been allotted time on the pro
gram. Several prizes will be award 
ed for costumes. Each member of 
the Order is being urged to at' 
tend and to bring his own basket 
dinner.

Ice cream will be furnished by 
the Ester Chib. Parents of the 
girls and boys who may not be 
connected with the Order a r e  
being extended a special Invita
tion to be present. /

t  1

. J è k

!

Kappa Phis Hear 
Foreign Scholars

Opened with an address by 
President Mildred McAfee Horton 
of Wellealey College, the recent 
sesalons of Kappa Phi, national 
Methodist College women's club, 
which specialises in the training 
of women for church leadership, 
had all the aspect of an Inter
racial and international gathering 
when It overran the Wellesley 
campus at their recent convention. 
Three hundred fifty young wom
en, representing thirty-ftva uni
versities in A m rica . and many 
erf them “ CrusaSe scholars" from 
overseas nations, were toi attend
ance. Speaker* i n c l u d e d  Dr. 
William Hung, Chinese scholar; 
Dr. Eddy Aairvalham of M ia ;  
Mr*. Induk Pak of Korea; Dr. 
Herbert Gcaork, nmatl* hi •er- 
many; Mrs. WeMhy Honidnger 
Fisher, recently In China a n d  
India; Bishop John W#May Lord 
of Boston Mrs. Howard M. Le- 
Sourd, welt-known M e t h o d i s t  
leader in Boston, 9  the a— sail 
sponsor of Kappa Phi.

La Rosi Sororiiy &  «  
Remains Active

Rosa Sorority is 
its social activities through the 
summer. The iirst summer event 
was the election of officers in
the home ot Barbara Crouah at 
which time Mary Lou Gantg was 
elected president; Arliene Proctor,

vhite satin bow. Napkins were 
nscribed with t h e  n a m e s ,  
'Kenneth and Hermie.”

Mrs. Ward Hunt and

The bride attended McLean

Rev. E. C. Armstrong I* the 
new pastor of the Harrah Meth
odist Church. For several years 
he has been serving pastorates in 
the Lubbock District, c o m i n g  
here from Spade. He has worked 
on several circuits, the Lochney,
Southland, and Dimmett. He has 
been hi the ministry for 15 year*.

The Armstrongs have one son 
who lq. team ed and has two 
children. He lives in Lockney.

Since they arrived in Pampa a 
few weeks ago Rev. and Mrs.
Armstrong report that they have 
been using all their spare time 
in putting the parsonage in order.
It has been redecorated and a 
good supply of new furniture has 
been purchased for them.

Rev. Armstrong has commented 
on the cordial welcome his family
has received In the church and'vice president; Anne Ooaaman, 
in the town. I icretary; Nancy Anne Brummett,

revival meeting Is being plan- -.easurer; Cornelia Oomeliu* Ma- 
J ‘  ‘ torian; and Nell Brummett, re

porter.
Other activities ineJude Iheir 

homecoming dense held In the 
Palm Room on June IS, a four
way swimming party at t h e
Municipal Poo), a alum bar party 
in the home ot Nancy Anne and 
Nell Brummett and a c h i c k e n  
barbecue In the home of Barbara 
Radcltff.

A rummage and white elephant 
sale is being planned by mem
bers of La Rosa for Saturday, July
24.

Children enjoy roll* when they 
are cut Into tiny slices; the final) 
slices may,be buttered and spread 
With jam. '«M flH I

ned to start Aug. 18 according to 
statement made In The N ( w s  
office on Friday.

Engagement'Revealed
8HAMROCK —(Special)— An- 

jnouncement has been made of the 
Mrs. engagement and appraochlng mar- 
' the rlage of Miss Leona McCraw of

lunch.  ̂ The wedding Is scheduled to
Guests were n gistered by Mrs take place in Shamrock August 

Lay Hunt, aisttr-in-law of t h e l 2*. »nd the couple will make their 
ride. | home in Canyon. Miss McCraw

and Mr. Stc.ne are students at

yong.

is a member of the
j  V » .

Church

By EPSIE KINARD 
MCA Fashion Editor 

NEW YORK —-(NEA1— On« 
ream« lor the young look of St 
Louis laahinns Is that they reflect 
young Making on the 
of th# country. \

Opinion polls, seheol surveys

young hopeful* influenced the cre
ation of many of the summer suc
cesses launched hy.the It. Louis 
fashion center.

Proof that America's i t  y 1 e 
campus*« minded gals fAvor young-lookm- 

cottons is the prevalence of thee» 
styles which raner to their whims 

‘  ST, ubUIS, Page 10)i^eel

Engagement Revealed
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tucker, 

1309 E. Frederic, announce the 
engagement add approaching mar 
rlage of their daughter, Pats> 
Ruth, to LeRoy Thomas, son *ot 
Ralph Thomas of Pampa and Mrs 
Tom Johnson of Lodi, CaUf.

August • is the date eet for
he wedding The Rev. E Douglas V-mon Hall;
arver Will perform the ceremony 

,n th* First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Walter Clay
Mrs. T. A. Mastln, d i s t r i c t  

deputy, and her installing stef.' 
held formal installation reremo 
nies in the IOOF Hall, Thursday 
evening, for the officers of the 
Rebekah Lodge.

Mrs. Walter E. Clay was In
stalled as noble grand and Mrs. 
Irwin Patterson as vice grand, j 
Other officers Installed in their 
respective stations wn< warden. 
Miss Tesale Killian; conductor^ 
Mias Evelyn Patterson; chaplain, 
Mrs. A. J. Kirkham; musician, 
Mrs. Ed Lowranct; inside guard
ian, Mrs. Elmer Robinson; outaldp 
guardian, Mrs. Otlf Gatlin; rightj 
supporter to noble grand, Mrs. 
Vernon Hall; left supporter to 
noble grand, Mr*. J. W. Crisler; 
right supporter to chaplain, Mrs. 
Cecils Culpepper; left supporter 
to chaplain, Mrs. Buddy Hogan; 
right supporter to vice g r a n d ,  
wr#. Urwry voyifti, ifu  oupporit 
to vice grand, Mrs. Robert Hollir: 
right altar supporter, Mrs. Valt: 
Williams ; left altar supporter. Mis* 
Grace NeCasse; guest registar. 
Mrs. Lloyd Maxwell; junior past 

. Mrs W. A. Noland : her 
right supporter being Mr*. Barney

Mrs. Irwin Patterson

Betrothal Revealed
Miss Doris Shackelford's be

trothal to Joseph B. Luscombe is 
being announced by her mother, 
Mrs. Jewel 8hackelford, 812 E. 
Jordon. Mr. Luscombe is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Luscombe, 
902 Denver Ave., Dalhart. The 
wedding will take place in the 
Presbyterian Church at seven 
o'clock in the evening on August 7,

Morning Sei-Ups Can Be Modified 
To Suit Needs of Women Over 35

m  *

The Social
C alendar

,  T U u S U A V
<:•»» Jaxle Short Y v\ A oi Klrrf Ilnpllnl f’hureh In home of Mix, 

Pst*.v Hlllyman, SKI N. Faulkner.7:00 La« c'rvaaa «'lull in home of Ml»» Martha Jiopkln». 31» N. Somerville
7:30 Theta Rho Olrle Club In IOOF Rail.

W ED N ESDAY
9:00 a m. Women'a Golf A»»oelatlon at Country Club.
9:JW> a m. Flret Baptist Church 

& WMF study of mlaelon book; Circle I l , * i l h  Mr». C. R. 8pence, 629 S. Kua- fe-ncH: cti-HerE with Mr». rv Mnrbeny. 
>• .3« H. ilobarl: Circle 3 with Mr« K.

Andereon. 1002 K. Fraud«. Circle Mr». J II. Richey. 705 N.1 iii. aa_ i '

Good exercRe for modified morning set-ups is the one demon- 
■Iraled above in which one leg Is sw ung across body and toes are 
touched to floor near the opposite hand.

deputy outside guardian, Mr * .  
Brummett; her left supporter Mr*. Alva Phillips; and deputy musician,

1 with
<Jr»y; Circle « with Mm. J."7 A. Meek. 
iOJ K. Klnfffunlll.

2 30 Flret Mm hod let Church WBC8 _  ______ __________________ ____ _
Me*. J. W. Crisler; rRyhnT * 0 ^  *xercUe* m*y »» **> rigorous for

cl* 2 with Mm. Hhermnn White, ‘  *̂

Mrs. T. A. Maston

Chaster Nicholson. lMrs
Other officer» who will complete 

their work lei January are: aecre- 
tary, Mr». Ed. Wylie; treasurer,
Mr». Alva Pkillips; financial sec
retary, Mrs. T. A. Mastln; and 
team captain, W. A. Noland.

Other member* of the Installing 
fiaff were; degutv marshal, Mr*

Mr*. John
deputy w a r d e n ,  

deputy ehao-
lt. M.

Jesse Conner.
Special guest* for the evening 

were Mrs. Georgia Ford, Ama
rillo, deputy president' of District 
■ix. and deputy state marshal, 
and Mr*. Jeafie N Rosa, Ama
rillo, past president of the Rebekah 
Assembly of Texas.

About fifty members rf e r r 
present.' Refreshment* were served

deputy at th* close of the meeting.

...................................  419N. Front; Circle 3 with Mr». W. D 
YVater». 1224 Christine: Circle 4 with Mr*, clause Byrd, 1212 Mary Kllen; 
Circle 5 with Mrs. Vernon Langley, 217 8. Houalon.

THURSDAY12:00 Order of Faetarn 8t«r Past Matron« «Ja vet Club covered dleh 
luncheon In Masonic Temple. All pa«t 
matrons Invited.

7:20 Rebekah Lodge In IOOF mil.2:00 Kit Kat Ktub Rwimmlng party at Municipal Pool,FRIOAV
» 30.11 00 Ruth Cl«»« of First flap, •at Church Coffee In home of Mr*. 

Harold McMuery. »14 N. Somerville. All member» »nd member» In *errU-e 
Invited. Oroup 1 is hostess committee.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

Do you think morning set-ups 
are too strenuous for anyone 
over 35? 1 ask that because many 
older women I ’ve talked to use 
their age as an excuse for avoid 
ing exercise.

Certainly no woman, y6ung or 
old, should exercise to the point 
of fatigue. It’s also true that some

an older woman who la unused to 
much plt/aical exertion. But set
ups, modified to suit individual 
needs, help to prod a lazy circu
lation and to keep muscles limber 
and flesh firm.

To get these from a modified 
routine, exercise only until you 
are pleasantly relaxed . no tired 
out. Don't try to whip through 
exercises too rapidly. Take It easy.

Choose exercises that are not 
difficult 't o  perform. You might 
start with a simple deep-breath

ing exerciee. All you need to do 
to pump air deeper Into your 
lungs la to ralae arms over head, 
pull yourself up on tiptoes and lit-' 
hale. Slowly lower heels to the 
floor as you exhale.

To expand chest muscles and 
loosen up shoulder muscles, try 
the windmill exercise. For this, 
slowly »wing arms In a huge circle, 
first rotating arms in a clockwise 
then in a counter-clocked»* di
rection.

Here is a good, but mild, axtr- 
clse which helps to firm stomach 
muscles and slim down hipa. For 
it, you lie flat on the floor, feet 
together, arms outstretched. Kic’: 
left leg high in the air, swing it 
across your txxfc aqd touch toes 
to the floor as near your right 
hand eg. you can. 8lowly brtn; 
leg back to starting position. Re

Kt, swinging right leg across th !
y. Keep both legs as utrdlg’.U 

aa you can while you to  Uua an*.
r y ' \ f,

‘ 4



Biverly Brandt, Gloria Wart. Vtf. 
ginia McNaughton, Jan Newaom,
Dreka Rowe, Norma Manatt. Tyk* 
Noel, Jewell Moaeley, Bertiae Lay. * 
cock, Jan Sanders, Phoebe 0*.
borne, Delores Miller, Martha 
Parks, Eaulaine Bails, N a n e e a a
Campbell, Betty Wilson,' and Anns
Moseley. --s

Kit Kat Klub Plans 
Dance and Swim Party

The Kit Kat Klub met Tues
day July IS. at 215 N Stark
weather with Dreka Rowe as host
ess.

Plans were made for a combina
tion dance and swimming party to 
be held at « o ' clock July 22, at 
the Municipal Pool tor the mem
bers and their guests.

• McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

ENDPLAT IS STRATEGY
t o  Ma k e  b id  h e r e

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY

Plastics for Outdoor Dining Can 
Simplify Work for the Hostess
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Here's the Inside Story on Polaioes
By CECILY BROWNSTONE i 
Associated Preaa Food Editor 
Are you letting potatoes share! 

in your kitchen strategy?
Between food prices and conser

vation you must maneuver menus 
if you want to give your family j 
nourishing and dellc|pus food and 
Still stay within budget bounds 
Potatoes, plentiful and economical, 
can help out endlessly In your 
menu manipulations 

Here’s a delicious potato dish 
that uses meat economically and 
can be served for lunch or sup
per: V
SPECIAL STUFFED POTATOES 
4 large hot baked potatoes 
1-8 to 1-2 cup hot milk 
4 tablespoons butter or fortified 

margarine
Salt and pepper _
1 cup cubed meat

Cut aach hot baked potato In 
half lengthwise; or cut off a slice, 
from each one. Scoop out inside 
of shell; mash or press potato! 
through a ricer. Add hot mi^k, 
butter or margarine, salt and pep-j 
per to taste and beat until light' 
and fluffy. Add cubed cooked meat.

Pile the mixture .lightly into 
four of the potato shells. Return 
stuffed potatoes to oven or broiler 
to brown slightly. Makes 4 serv
ings.

Ever bake a chocolate potato

America's Card Authority 
Written tor NEA Service 

Our lesson hand today cornea 
from Mrs. Sadie- Machlin. w h o

« A K Q  
f  A K I  
♦ A K Q I  
**4 5

« Q U
♦ J1085
♦  KJ 7 *

1-2 teaspoon cinnamon « ot eorn-on the eob is spiked
1*2 teaspoon powdered clove* * *or . on. " y * '*
1-2 teaspoon powdered nutmeg Pro” *e^’ *!**|'r1, *,?*?,f* ^
1-2 cup butter or fortified marga- " andle* wh,‘«h ,0« h " k*Tint,r ture ears of corn.
1 cup sugar By KAY SHERWOOD
2 eggs, well beaten . writer
1-2 cup milk ■**”  Wrlter
1-2 cup fluffy riced potatoes The job of making al fresco din-
1 1-2 squares <1. 1-2 ounces) un- mg more, fun and less work for 

sweetened Chocolate, very coarse-' the hostess has been taken over 
ly grated by the designers of plastic dishes

1-2 cup finely chopped walnut or and other- table acccsaories. . _■
pecan meats f | Task o f packing up utensils and
Sift together flour, baking pow- j food for a picnic supper, for ex- 

der, cinnamon, cloves, i . ' 
meg. Cream butter or margarine, 
add sugar gradually and continue 
to cream until light and fluffy.
Add eggs, milk and potatoes. Beat 
thoroughly and add dry ingredi
ents along with chocolate and 
half the nutmeats. Turn into fl
inch square cake pan which has 
been greased and them lined with 
waxed paper that is also greased.
Sprinkle batter with remaining 
one-half rup nutmeats. Bake in a 
mod»-rate
for 50 to 55 mins, or until done 
Turn out on rake rack, remove 
waxed paper, turn cake right-side 
up agan, cut in squares and serve
hot with whipped cream. , , - . -I expensive embroidered organdy

cost only ‘A ' few1 pennies and may 
’ " .............. he discarded after use.

RE-ELECT

> l up, je t v» | »uvu It ’ FJS
atuLuJutUi-amplr. is simplified by roomy 

wicker picnic baskets fitted with 
lightweight, unbreakable plastic 
dishes. Molded of red and white 
lustron, sectioned plates in one 
basket are fitted into a compart
ment in the lid; matching cups are 
held in place in the base. With 
matching red and white handled 
cutlery included, this set promises 
to go indoors when the picnic' sea
son is over for service at buffet 
suppers.'

°'',n  For a mimum of after-picnic 
clean - up, plastic - coated table
cloths, printed with cheerful sum
mer motifs, wipe titan. N*w.

the American Contract bridge 
League. She la the sister of the 
well-known national tournament 
director, .A. M. Sobel.

Mrs Machlin brings out a fine 
lesson in today’s hand, not only 
in execution of an endplay, but 
discarding a loser at the same 
time. After winning the opening 
lead of the diamond jack in dum
my with the queen, she saw that

NEW MINIATURE

S0N 0T0N E Î?

Finest "all-in- 
one" hearing 
•id ever made.
Easy to wear aa a wrist- 
watch. Powerful—natural 
— far more economical.

JESSE JAMES
STATE TREASURER 

QUALIFIED by EXPERIENCE. 
Hubert to Democratic Primary 
This advertisement paid for 

by local friends.

What Is a Good Wife? 
Africa Sends Answer

Mr. Floyd Lackey 
Adam« Hotel

S t a r  picnic fare—hot-roasted' 
cormon-the-cob—can be held for (Continued from page A)

thank' t T T *  t ? " * *  £hanks to decorative new handles f th,  cotton belt tor sun
molde,l of heat-resistant luxtrex  ̂ whlch can double u  dance
in the shape of miniature Par* of -
f orn with metal prongs on which* . . *
to impale the Steaming delicacy. T h i . p«*>knd-wdiile checked 

„  ’ . 7 . ’’  dress at left owes its young lookiReady to insure ample Ice sup- to a , h(,ath<,d bod.ee and a wide
ply for cold drinks are more new- s k l r t  t u c k , d  , t  ^  hemline to
comers. Inexpensive plastic tubs form a Klid border, 
made from two sheets of plastic The dress at right was created 
depend on a dead air space be- by St. Louis designer Paula Brooks
tween the sheets to insulate lee j0 p ve the young gal with a
rubes from melting breeiea. Over- rigger every chance to show it off. 
Ihe-shoulder plastic-coated fabric Topping the full skirt of multi
bags insulated with fiberglas tote colored plaid is a long-torso bodice, 
40 ice cubes plus six beverage hot- H.sticized to fit like a second 
ties Double sheets of clear luette gkirt. A stole acarf of matching 

used to make iced-drink turn- plaid is added for pure drama.

Monday 
Jury It

The anawer to "What makes a 
good wife?" probably differs from 
country to country.

From Tanganyika, Africa, comes, 
this idea from Mrs. G a y o J. 
Mandowa of t h e  Government 
School In Newala: " I  am of the 
opinion that a wife in this part 
of Africa should be a woman who 
respects her husband, who looks 
after things* which please him, 
and takes care of her house well, 
so as to make her huabMid re
member home whenever h< is 
away.

Everybody understands that de
licious food Is the pleasure of all 
and badly cooked food la hated 
by all. A respectable woman muat 
be truthful, undeceltful, and one 
who does not apeak against others. 
A woman In her own gates* is 
the mirror of beauty to her hus
band, and If she Is not clean, 
her children filthy, her utensil.« 
in bad state, th* beauty vanishes.

It is important lor a woman 
to help her husband by handwork 
such as sewing, knitting, weaving,«te *>

HOSE CLUB

C O A T S
of Loveliness A new little hinged plastic box 

containing lipstick and nail polish 
can be used to hold bobby pins.

Behrman's have made a very special pur

chase on fifty new fall coals. You may pur«At Vibnnt Energy it Released 
To Every Muscle, Fibre, Cell

Do you n t  up lb the morn Ini» etili 
tired, ieel down-end-out ell day? Rev* 
you checked-up on your blood strength 
lately? Overwork, undue worry, cold, flu 
or other Illness often weere down the 
red-blood-cell«.

Every dey—every hour—millions of 
tiny red-blood-celle must pour forth 
from the merrow of your bones to re- 
pleee those thet ere worn-out. A low 
blood count mey effect you In sever el 
weys: no appetite, underweight, no 
energy, a run-down condition, leek of 
resistance to lhfectlcn and dlessee.

To get reel relief you must keep up 
your blood strength. Medicei authorities, 
by enelysls of the blood, have by posi
tive proof shown that 888  Tonic Is 
amazingly effective In building up low 
blood strength In non-organic nutri
tional anemia. This Is due to the 888 
Tonic formula which contains special 
end potent activating Ingrediènte.

Also. 888  Topic helps you enjoy the 
food you set by Increasing the gastric 
dlfeetlve Juice when It Is non-organi- 
cally too little or scanty—thus the stom
ach will have little cause to get balky 
with gas, bloat and give off that sour 
food taste.

Don’t wait! Energise your body with 
rich, red-blood. Start on SS8  Tonic now. 
As vigorous blood surges throughout 
your whole body, greater freshness and 
strength should make you eat better, 
sleep better, feel better, work better, 
play better, have a healthy color glow In 
your skin—Arm flesh fill out hollow 
places. Millions of bottles sold. Get a 
bottle from your drug store. 8SS Tonic 
helps Build Sturdy Health.

VOTE for Z. H. M U N D Y
F or

COM M ISSIONER Precinct Two
36 Yaara A« A Taxpayer And Buataaa* Man la 

Gray County
My Platform: Good Honda. Good Schools 

Good Church**
If Elnctnd I Will Giva My Entlra Tima To Jka Dntfaa

Of Th* O f flea ,

chase one of lhese today and use our conven-

LADIES' READY TO WEAR
ON THE RADIOPhofee 207

SUNDAY ON N IT W O R K »
NBC Noon. America United 'Federal Aid to education;’ ' 1 First Plano Quartet; 3:10 One Man’s Family; 

3:35 Living 1948 "Public Opinion Poll*;” 4 30 Jane Pickens Show; 4 
Hollywood Quit; 7:30 RFD America 
Guls; 8:30 American Album! 9:30 Horace Heldt Talent. .

i’BS-U a.m. Invitation to Learn
ing. Children's Claantc*; Noon Phil«- delphta Keport Part 3  on Democrat.«;  130 Make Mine Muñí. ; 4:30 Hi.
I¿out* Matinee at New Time; 6 Gene Autry 8bow; 7 Ham 8p*dr. 8 Wlnm r 
Take All; 9 Mickey Rooney Mu«l< 
Show.

ABC—11:30 Piano Playhouse; 1:30 Mr. Preuldent; 4 Personal Autograph 
Muslcale: 6 45 Pre-Olymplih Broad
cast; 6:30 Bill Goodwin Comedy; 7 .Stop the Music Quis; 8:30 Superstition Drama; 9 Comedy Writers Show MB8 1 Air Force Program; 2:30 
Life Begins at 80; 4 Under Arre.-t Drama: 6 Those Webeters• 6 Mystery 
Playhouse; 7 Mediation Board; t<3(> It’s a Living; » 30 Clary's Oasette.

100% ALL WOOL COVERT CLOTH

PHENOMENAL WEARING

QUALITIES

¿ROAD COACHMAN CUFFS 

SIZES 9 to 17 -  10 to 20 

COLORS: BLACK - GREEN - TAN  

G R E Y - W I N E - R E D
RICHARD DRUG

A t i n g í *  . . . w i th  
its " fo rb id d en " 
dinging frag rane*.
Th* Parfum*
$ 2 .5 0  to  * 3 2  5 0 *

* 2 .0 0  to $ 1 8 .0 0 *  
Tho Body Sachet 
* 1 .5 0  and * 3 .0 0 *  

Tho Soap  
* 2 .0 0  the b oxTwo beautiful Patterns in Gleaming Genuine Porcelain from Famous 

Raynaud & Cie ''Carrousel/' available in a sixty-three piece service fair 

eight at $290.00. "Courcelles” available in a fifty-five piece service for

$3995*4495

EÉHRMÂK'S

As
Shewn

“ Y ou r H ous* O f F in* D iam ond*. W atch** and S tlrarw ar*

C O M E IN AND 
S E E  IT! —

PATTIRN NO. 2057
PATTERN 20*7



Dale Wear Woman Finds Magiç 
In Television Set

M  %R *< Y

f l l
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8316
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8322
IM I

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NBA SUtf Writer

NEW YORK -r(N EA)—Behind 
the peep-ahcnq mafic of a  tel' 

laion act la a young w om an- 
slim, auburn-haired Irene Velans 
— whosq success story forecasts 
exciting careers for other adven
turesome misses In this highly 
technical and predominantly mas
culine field.
| As supervisor of the five tele
vision assembly lines at U. 8 
Television Company, Irene directs 
100 skilled employes—h a 1 f of 
them men—in t h e  complicated 
production of the sets.

She can peer mto the forest of 
wires, tubes, resistors, condensers 
that make up a combination radio- 
television unit with the knowing 
familarlty of a housewife review
ing the contents of her kitchen

special training In electrical en
gineering. Her graduation from 
high school ended her f o r m a l  
schooling. “ I  like to figure out 
complicated things. I learned how 
to wire electrical equipment fast. 
I think it's fascinating," explains 
the pretty supervisor.

Irene was Introduced to the 
complexities of electrical wiring 
on a wartime assembly line. When 

shifted Jobs to go on U. 8. 
Television’s assembly line, 
searched out the engineers and 
cross-questioned them on the 
problems of constructing television 
sets. Engineers were so impressed 
with her skill and quick grasp of 
the problem that she clambered 
quickly up from line job to super 
visor.

On the Job, Irene has encoun
tered plenty of surprise f r o m  
male assembly line workers at 
the idea of a feminine supervisor.

"None has aver been antago
nistic. We all get along fine. They 
don’t quit on me. T h a t'a the

hundreds of delicate wiring in
stallations is ' incorrect. I r e n e  
spots it In less time than It 
takes to read this paragraph.

Yet the »-year-old girl from 
Nesquehoning, Pa., has had no

treat my co-workers just the way I 
like to be treated. You can’t [ 

keep a  person buried 
We turn out our quota—M to Ml 

»  In eight hours—but I don't I 
overload the lines with w o r k| 
demands, I dont - 
them and I dont ride ' 
them.”

Pampa. Taxas. Sunday. July 18.1948

(Political Advertisement)

cabinet. If one of’  thV Ute'raÙÿ Proo,i 1 “ l*"11' that. don't——  ....—  - j - resent me.
The petite supervisor who taps

up and down the assembly line on 
spike heels, often with a house
wifely apron tied over her blouse 
and aklrt, has a simple theory for

»1

©

«  ' - V

By SUE BURNETT 
Miss Lucille Holmes of Cali

fornia 1s a  junior at college and 
loves to sew. While home this 
sumnler she’d like to make some 
date frocks that are smart and 
‘ different.’ Illustrated above are 
two pretty styles with details 
to win applause. I think your 
beau will like these, Miss H. 

Pattern No. 8316 comes in sises
11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and 18. Size
12, 4 3-8 yards of 36-inch.

Elect
Jeff Guthrie

For Cray 
County's Noxt

Sheriff
Efficient, Qualified 

by fxperience
Democratic Primary 

Sat. July 24th.

Pattern No. 8322 la for sises
11, 12, 18, 14, 18 and 18. Siie
12, 4 1-4 yards of »-Inch.

Two separate patterns, »  cents 
each.

For these patterns, send M 
cents, in COINS, for Each pat
tern ordered, your name, address, 
sizes desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett (Pampa 
News) 1180 Ave. Americas, New 
York 1». N. Y.

Don’t miss the Spring and lum- 
mer FASHION — better than ever 
with special features, smart styles 
—free pattern printed In book. 
28 cents.

AUGIE’S VALUABLE 
CINCINNATI — (IP) — Augie Ga- 

lan, veteran outfielder of the 
Cincinnati Reds, is probably the 
most versatile ball player In the 
big leagues today. During his 
major league career Galan has 
filled every role In the lineup 
except pitcher, catcher and short
stop.

Pieces of salt bava been report
ed found in an Egyptian tomb 
dating from about 2400 B. C.

Me WILIAMS SINCE STATION
4M 8. Carter rheme «T

• We fix flats.
•  Ws pick up Bate.
• 24-hour ssrvtoa

(Political Advertisement)

DEPENDABLE

COKE STEVENSON
FOR

U. S. SENATOR
H I MADE US A GOOD GCVIRNOR . . .
HE W ILL MAKE US A GOOD SENATOR

• *

Texas and the Nation Needs A Solid Sen
ator, Let's Elect Coke in the First Primary.

C O K I STEVENSON ON THE AIR 
KGNC 6:30 p. m. Monday, July 12

-------------------------------------------- W . /. '

24-Hour Sarvlca
Leave Your Films Before 6 P. M. at

Berry's Pharmacy Harvester Drug 
City Drug Modern Pharpnacy

Get Your Pictures Next Day at 6 P. M.

SI MS S T U D  10
Quality Finishing

E. 0 . PULLIAM
Candidate far

Democratic County
Chairman

•
Has been resident of county 
for 18 years. Your vote and 
support sinceraly appreciat
ed.

Ad paid for by Meads.

D O N 'T M ISS
THE BIG

M ID-SUM M ERClearance Sale
I  Of Children's Wearing Apparel

MANY ITEMS DRASTICALLY REDUCED

NOW IN PROGRESS AT
106

S. Cuyler SIMMONS
CHILDREN'S WEAR

‘'The Panhandle's Most Exclusive Children's Wear** *

e e s
Pompo't Quality Department Store

OUR ANNUAL JULY

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT----

CLEARANCE isst illin p r o g r ess

1.65
1.35

PURSES

White and Block 
Leather and Fiolle

Mi PRICE
Subject to 20% Federal Tax

' GLOVES

Well-known Brands 
Values from 1.95 to 2.25

1.00 PAIR

EMBROIDERED PILLOW  CASES

2.95 Value 
1.79 PAIR

ONE GROUP

Women's Nylon and Rayon 
HOSIERY

ond Children's Anklets
HALF PRICE

83c 59c
68c 29c

29c
14c

7.50

10.00

SPECIAL GROUP 

Girdles and Combinati©ne
J.75

5.00

TWO GROUPS 

Ladies' Hats
12.95 .............................................................. 3.00

16.95 .............................................................. 4.00

ONE GROUP
Bemberg Sheers— 39 In. wide. 

Values to 1.95 .....................  99c yd.

SMALL LOT— SHORT LENGTHS 
Woven Stripe Chombray 

Values to 8 9 c ............ ..........59c yd.

«
PRINTED RAYON, RAYON SEER- 
SUCKERS AND BLACK BORDER- 

PRINT RAYONS
Values to 1.39 .....................  79c yd.

ONE TABLE
-  " 54 In. Wide Woolens

Values to 3.95 ................  V i PRIC8
Plaids and Solids in dark colors.

SUMMER FABRICS 
One Pice Silk ond Printed Royons 

HALP PRICE

FAST COLOR VAT DYE 
Stripes and Florals in Drapery 

Values to 1.35 .....................  69c yd.

Nice Cleon Lot 
Priscilla Tie-Backs 
ONE-THIRD OFF

Large Table 
REMNANTS 

TWO-THIRDS OPP

SUMMER
SHOE

CLEARANCE

-MEN'S AND BOY'S- 
DEPARTMENT

2 0 %  DISCOUNT

Men's Tropical Worsted Suits
50.00 Suits 
42.50 Suits

40.00 
• «:«(w«i 34.00

FREE ALTERATIONS

One Group Men's and Boys' Regular Suits 
ond Sport Coats

HALF PRICE

40.00 V a lu e s ............ ...................... ..  20.00
25.00 Values s s c c c c e e s  • e *r sen siete elei«. 12.50
15.00 Values ......................................... 7.50
12.50 V a lu e s .........................................., 6.25

NO ALTERATIONS ^

One-Third O ff Young Men's 
Sport Coats and Loafer Coots

29.95 Values ....................................   19.95
24.75 Values ........................................................... 16.50
16.95 V a lu e s ........................................................  11.30

ONE-THIRD OFF /

Entire Stock Men's Straw Hats
10.00 Values ...........................................    6.66
7.50 V o lu e s ..............................................  5.00
5.00 Values . . . ..................................................  3.33

ONE TA B LE  
Boys' Sport Shirts

2 95 Values ....................................................  1.97
2 45 V a lu e s ........................................... ~  . . . .  1.63
2.25 V a lu e s .............................................................  1.50

Special Table
M EN'S AN D BOY’S' W EAR 

HALF PRICE

CLEARANCE!
of Ladies' Summer Shoes 

Regular values 11.95 to 12.50

6.95 PAIR

OUR STOCK INFANTS' AND MISSES'
Shoes ond Oxfords (Except Mrs. Day's)

ONE FOURTH OFF

775 V a lu es............. ...................................NOW 5.81
6.00 V a lu es............................. ................... NOW 4.50
Tt50 V alu es............................................ .. T N 0 W T T 4

Sizes up to misses 2V i

100 PAIRS OF W OM EN'S - 
AN D GROW ING G IRLS' SHOES

~ 4 3 5 P A T R ^

Short size runs and assorted 
--------------styles--------------

No Approvals No Refunds
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Tito Copies Other Rulers 
Who Sought Own Empires

Common Ground
By R. C. HOII.ES

"The Futility o f Compromise" 
(continued)

In the last issue I was quoting 
an address made by Leonard E.
K.'ad, President of the Foundation 
for Economic' Education, in Janu-

Demo-craclcf T O P  O ’ T E X A S  N EW S

By JOHN FISHER iKnife” Division of Moslem troops
The lowdown on Tito's defiance for Hitler. The Germans set up

H   ................... 0f jtussia should become clearer the Croat Ustashi to prey on i ary 1948 before the Sunday Even-
Entered a« «econd tlaaij^ y ,e Communist Party of Yugo- Serbs The Chetniks were double- Un-g Club of the First Congrega- 

1 «  thi1 Act‘Cot aMaIreh'Pi  1 davia holds its scheduled 5th crossed and persecuted by Commu- tional Church of Los Angeles.
Con cress on July 21. |Oi*t partisans. Memories and pres- The article ended with showing

The fate of Trotsky, Bukharin,lent abuses keep hatreds alive. Re- ,he futility of attempting to com- 
Radek, Yakir, Rosengoltz and oth- cently Tito s Red terror executed |
er one-time bigwig Reds shows HI non-Communist leaders. I ! 2 " d *#d.  ' Z T Z P Z J Z

Shamrock Lefors

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
■ CARRIER tn T'ampa L'Sc per week

’nK»ih»?<i6a<io*pe<*»ix month». t)2>0‘ !,' r onp-time bigwig ■ «" "  .....•——» .'price of a thing on a free market
year Price per «tnsle _ c o ^ s  j that no one in the Communist The government has nationalized was not com p rom isin g  moral prin-
u No mails accepted in localitle, 13ystem has ever succeeded in re-' «bout 95 percent of industry. But ( ciples.
* by earner delivery.________ voiting against Stalin. Hence,^rc-jits managers are uneducated, in-; Under the sub-head of "Moral

experienced men who have gum-, Compromise Is Impossible”, Mr. 
med the works. Graft is rife .! Read made this statement: 

of the pieces of the Balkan j ig -  People are nick of wearing rags; “How easy it would seem then, 
jsaw puzzle are not yet on the and working 12 hours a day with finding compromise so useful in

”1 speak the password primeval
_I give the sign of democracy ;
Mr God! I will accept nothing which all cannot hate their coun

gardless of news reports, expert 
need diplomats believe that all

ttiTiirt of on the hrme term« —Walt Whitman.

1« Was a 'Fogey/ 
tey Were Saying

An old fogey, Prof. William Gra- 
am Sumner of Yale University, 
egan wondering out loud in the 
ear 1883. From that time until 

death in 1910 he continued to

table
The French surmiae a phony 

feud. They suspect that Tito is 
being used as a Politboro decoy 
to win Western sympathy and to 
trick the United States into aban
doning Greece arid Turkey in re
turn for Red Balkan friendship.

American observers from t h e  
Balkans with whom I have talked 
think that the rift is genuine. But

no prosperity In sight. j *uch a vast segment of life, to con-
TIGHT, FAMILY ECONOMY ! C,ud*|an equal p la c e ,  a comparable 

More than 75 percent of the vaiUe, ¡n that phase of life which 
population derives its • liv< lihood consciously occupies our thoughts 
from agriculture. Tito already has so little: moral life, 
threatened to force the "Kulacks" "But, this is precisely the point 
to give up their own properties I believe many of us are
and become cogs in collective the victims of a confusion of 
farms- the ultimate fate of «ii: te r m s . What is compromise in 
peasants in all Communist < oun- j physical affairs that is, in an ad-

raider out loud about socialism, ¡think that the rift is genuine. But J™. Riit""rmrv.sitiiVniKKtiir,emi-1 Just merit of physical positions, is 
Professor Sumner ratljer gloom- they warn us to be on our guard o(Js because th(. uniljUf. H H  i i,;— •«#»—«** -

SHAMROCK —(Special)— The 
ad plight of Grace Spratt, 50- 

year-old inmate of Wheeler Coun
ty Jail, was solved Monday when 
a sister, Mrs- Ethel McCubbin of 
Hogenville, Ky., drove to Wheeler 
and took her home with her.

Miss Spratt was taken into cus- 
foday two weeks ago when she was 
found wandering along Highway 66, 
few miles east of Shamrock. She 
had been there several days and 
was believed to have lived on wild 
plume and vegetation.

The woman could remember 
nothing but her name. From fin
gerprints it was1 learned that she 
had been a patient in a Wash
ington hospital in 1943 and that 
she had sisters in Winslow, Aril., 
and Hodgenvilie, Ky.

County Attorney Homer Moss 
said the sister told him she was 
enroute to her home in Kentucky 
from Arisons and must have be
come ill when she arrived in 
Shamrock.

LEFORS —(Special)— Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Smith and daughter, 
Virginia, of Mt. Vernon, IR , have 
been visiting their son, Virgil 
Smith, and his family.

Mrs. E. T. Cobb has returned 
from a visit in Farmerville, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Johnson and 
son, Daniel James, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Turner and sons, Aubrey 
and John, at*e spending the week
end fishing in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. George Elms and 
family are vacationing in Okla
homa and Arkansas.

r. predicted, on the year of his against Tito.
¡{¿¿th, that the Republic would "He is Just as had as Stalin,’

umtiue system l somethin8 entirely different when 
.  ̂ -  . . ,  ̂ applied to principles and morality,under Which farming has been P«?For example let us make the 
carried out for centuries. ¡reckless assumption that most of

Each peasant family actually is us ar committed to the Biblicallaat longer than 1940. Shortly one declared. “ H/s rirand of home*
¡fore his death he told his assist- brew communism is as vicious as 
it- ” 1 have lived through the the Soviet terror He is a private 8'1 independent clan or brother- injunction, 'Thou shall not steal

e in mutiny against Captain hood-. 11 hves " n « hundred fhis is a moral principle. The point

[tlei

period of this country's his-'mate in mutiny against Captain 
iry. The next generations are ¡Kidd in the Kremlin. Take com- 

g to see war and social calam-jfort when* thieves fall out but 
I am glad I don't have to don't trust either of them.”

,ve on into them ” ¡HIGH PROOF, AMBITION
Sumner got into a beef withj For once most Washington offi- 
pton Sinclair when he attacked, riaiB apr,.,. with p ravda. The Mqs- 
11 Sinclair pica for socialism in !(f>w paper accuses its erstwhile 
illier's Weekly ir» 19U4. ^ n d jpet c f b e i n g  "blinded by ambi- 

lalr characterized Sumner as tion" and of "indulging in Na- 
prime minister in the empire dreama,«> A significant

plutocratic education |hint that Russia was aware of his
Professor Sumner was ordered

•the

ip
acres' in a big house to which a ! 1 w ant to make—my major point 
room is added as a son marries, i —is that this as a principle defies 
Grandpa is boss. His word is law. ! compromising. You e i t h  er  take 
He assigns the daily work to *>mcone else’* property without 
every member of the family. He ! h.'?. .or 1 ° U
handles all the money and decides, t̂eal ̂ ,u*  »  i" ' n*Y weensy-bit you J 'd o  not compromise the principle.

_ ego maniac complex i« found In i"™  , ^ <
1« »top using Spencer's The Study th |atest publication of Cumin- ir“f .  aU ,,d.rts, ' jf th*' ‘ ”.„a u .i. p ' ‘de and the spiritSociology in his Yale classes. form orders distributed on Bel- 
liumuer defied Yale s president jgrade streets. This document quot- 
jtnd board of regents toid themi,,^ from Lenin's "Collected Works"

« y ’d.Jhav« to fire him or l**t ! Volume XXVII: "AU revolution-
alone. They let him alone.

What was the preachment : perished, did ho because 
I he professor? It was pretty iRdi* : conceited "

' stuff.

ary parties, which have hitherto

when a granddaughter shall buy £ u  «b iin ^ n it . Y « ’
11 new hat j your principle.

The group raises its own food. "By taking only a little of some- 
and spins most of its own clothes, one ' elsc's property without his 
Once a year a family holiday is1 consent, as distinguished from tak- 

| held to which comes relatives ing a lot of someone else's prop- 
untry. i frty without his consent, you do 

spirit of Inde-' compromise in the physical sense, 
pendence makes it impossible for You compromise th e  physical 
such a social unit to submit to [ amount you steal. But the moral 
Tito's program of Communist col- principal whatever the amount of 
leetivist farming. Regardless of til' 1 ,hp ,hofl' >x-surrendered and ut-

KLßSFI]®K!j
T u /u J i  - f a /w r iü l i h t ,

Ram
T U A ltt t

t h e y

"The state, It cannot too often' Tito and his clique are notorious

outcome of Tito’s row with Uus- abandoned,
sia, tin- Yugoslav peasant will bt - V a11 rest.
nirainu) (ho  Icw.nl in ftiVOT Of DSS8inagainst the local dictator.

. . ., - - , for their swelled heads. The die-
repeated, has nothing, and can drilghu  in copying Goering,

p v e  nothing which it . <«•* not oth,.r ahow,(Jf , vrant. He'
lik e  fromi aomehody . •»« •••«»•' three great palaces a n dlyhoever they may be, must be f* * , .
Luperizcd and pr/l.-tananized. I t s ,n lux(' A" 1" ' “ 'ah auto- 
Itgenti alone that is. those who, " '  « A state dinners he wears 
In the name of the state, perform Ia hundred medals. One of his 
|ha operation of taking from some *>cutenants i* a poet who
lo  give to other, - c a n  become H lte" ' » * «  gtorifylng the ban- 
|tch and if ever such a state uPata' t. whu h are rented in
lhnuld be organized they may|‘V »<'e' hou"‘‘B ,Tlto '"Hcves his 
lealize wealth beyond the dreams owf1 Pr‘ f'8 aK< nt-

a proconsul . If th*- state I Pravda says that the bloater 
Jtself gives license to robbery and now thinks that he, single-handed, 
Ipoliation, or enforces almsgiving, drove the Axis from Yugoslavia 

is working to destroy the whole “ instead of remembering the de

of mankind are
passing a law that 

, would take the property, honestly 
Moreover the opportunists who acquired, of only one person with- 

parade through the streets shout- j o u t  due compensation, e v e n  
He ! “ White Dove Tito" are likely j though the purpose be allegedly 

to run out on him if they think for the so-called social good, you 
there i£ more gain in supporting) cannot adlust you- /df both to the 
Stalin. Probably a hundred con-1 rnorn! princinle. •P;ou shalt not 
spiraeies already have been hatch-! anfiIJ to the of the

InlddU class and to divide society 
Into two great classes, the rich 
Ivho are growing richer. . .by 
Ipoliation and the poor who are 
■growing poorer. . .by oppression.“ 

The professor felt this way 
|.bout the state:

"It ls not at all the fun* tion of 
Ihe state to make men happy. The 
■unctions of the state lie entirely 
In the conditions or chances under 
lirhich the pursuit *»f happiness is 
lam ed  Qp, so far as those condi
tions or chances can he affected by 
|1vil organizations. .

Apparently, although he him-

cisive role played by the »Soviet 
Army.” As usual the Moscow 
mouthpiece overlooks the Anglo- 
American share in the event.

Actually Tito was chased by the 
Germans and fled to Vis, an is
land in the Adriatic, where the 
British Fleet protected him. Amer
ican planes took him for safety 
to Bari, Italy. On landing he hur
ried to the Soviet Mission to ar
range for the eventual betrayal of 
his country to communism.

The Tito crowd lias surface con
trol of Yugoslavia. Its core is 
100,000 opportunists, many of them

elf was the T a l  e professor of wild, young adventurers from Mon
liolitic&l ami social science, he. did 
liot consider himself a “ social doc- 
l&r," for he wrote:

"The social doctors are always 
l.nder the dominion of the super* 
Ititlon of government, and for- 
letting that u government pro- 
luces nothing at all. they leave 
lut of sight th** first fact to be

tenegro, wearing daggers tn their 
belts. This gang runs the Army, 
police, press and youth organiza
tions. Communists and pro-Com- 
munists addresN Tito as: “ Dear 
comrade."
REPEATING HISTORY

cd in Yugoslavia. Tomorrow the r" ill.i,nnB' in/ l ’le doeB not len<1 », a rv i n _ itself to bending or to compro-
rni7n*i v *10 now *l,r' i mising. It stands impregnable. I
round the throne, mav march alonß' must cither abide by it, or in all

vards chan,lnB. "Death .fairness I must on this point -reto Tito.”

Gracie Reports
Sard myself, not as a rational, rea
sonable person, but rather as an 
unprincipled person.
W lm t A re  M oral I ’ rinc-iples?

“The q u e s t i o n  immediately 
arises as to what constitutes prin
ciple. Here aiffcin is a term with 
many meanings. I cannot derive 
the exact satisfaction I want from

By RAY TUCKER 
PHILADELPHIA — The liberal, 

anti-Truman wing now admits 
that they fought the President on 
the ticket and platform not bo 
much as to sidetrack him aa to 
gain a vantage point from which 
they hope to reorganize and con
trol the hiatoric party In the next 
few years.

With almost every other mem
ber of the organization except the 
Chief Executive iiiznsel*. t h e y  
anticipate a Dewey-Warren t r i- 
umph next November.

Leon Henderson and the former 
OPA administrator’s allies realize 
that there will be a fierce, In
ternecine struggle for the remains, 

I if Mr. Truman comes out second 
¡best in the election.
I They have also learned here that 
the Truman faction, bulwarked by 
3t. Louis, Chicago and New York 
money, will seek to stay in the 
saddle for an eventual comeback. 
They are determined to prevent 
such an outcome» and such an 
end to the party which their great 
hero, Franklin D. Roosevelt, fash
ioned.

another day, as they always have. 
But It is doubtful If they will 
ever reach power with the sort 
ot organisation Mr. Henderson has 
built. The only evidence of 
machine of Rooeevelt l i b e r a l e  
around Philadelphia was a mimeo
graph.

The Good Samaritans of Sham 
rock are sponsoring a drive to ob
tain clothing for boys at Boys 
Ranch. * v

Under the direction of Winfred 
Lewie, Boy Scouts will collect the 
clothing. Bundles may be put on 
the front porch or left at Schell 
Tire and Supply, 222 North Main.

All types of clothing, including 
trousers, coats, shirts, hats under 
wear, sweaters and shoes in size 
ranges up to 16 years will be ap
preciated.

Mrs. D. 8. McDowell was host- 
ess to the Blanche Grove Circle 
of the Baptist WMS Tuesday. Mrs. 
Ben Cheek was in charge of the 
Bible study.

Others present were Mead ameer 
C. H. Buttrum, Tom Claaby, Henry 
Maple, Lee Dick, and J. V. Guth
rie. Refreshments of ice ere 
and cake were served.

Mrs. Gene Lawless of San An
tonio, president of the Rebekah 
Assembly of Texas, will be in 
Shamrock Monday evening. She 
will be guest speaker at a meet
ing to be held at the I.O.O.F. 
Hall at 8 p. m.

By GRACIE AI.I.EN
Well, there.are .lots of drived«: teftdmg t h e several definitions; 

theatres for motorists, and now therefore, it items necessary to 
Aabury, N. J., has a fly-in theatre- deliTp I mean.
for airplanes, and a paddle-inl Y,n Commandments_are
theatre for canoeists ¡ . b e i n g  P*'inr|P '*. ™ t« ' principles. They 
planned for Waltham. Mass.  ̂, were pime.pl,-s at leasyo the ones 

»L, *  ̂ *♦ i wt‘°  wrote them, and they haveguess that pretty soon the onlyjbttn -adopled. ^  hcld as prinei-
! °P^e w^° walk lip to a by countless millions,
box office to buy tic kets will b* . fT o  me, ‘Thou »halt not steal/ is 
pedestrians. j tt principle not because sa»me »age

Fly-in theatres certainly have of antiquity said so but because, in 
their good points. I can imagine my own experience, It ha« been re- 
myself flying my own little air-j vealed as a principle which must 
plan** all over the country to j *** adhered to if we are not to 
c atch Charles Boyer pictures, end porwih from the earth, 
instead of having to sit through! ones who have not been
a double-feature bill, mavbe thev'l! «rared with this revelation; to the 
issue transfers so you can flee the oms w^° they should
first feature in Detroit M,d th, ? ra," iy " K',lr 'T.''. Chari'^ ' °  „ , „ ,  i XT , , feelings, not with their own goods,
second m New Or ran«. but by using .be police force to

I m not . so sure about paddle-in , „ k(. from others; to those

LIBERAL — Indeed, their am
bitions are more grandiose and 
far-reaching. They would like to 
drive the so-called, Southern con
servatives out of the organization 
for once and all, and try to 
mould a medium of liberal, social, 
[iolitical and economic ideas even 
if it means the sacrifice of the 
White House for another ffteen 
or twenty years.

After all, In the o r d i n a r y  
course of human events, the Dem
ocrats capture control of 18 0 0 
Pennsylvania Avenue only every 
10 or 30 years, and the last-ditch 
Rooseveltians do not feel that they 
are making such a tremendous 
sacrifice.

ACT — President Truman, ac
cording to his closest political 
advisers here, will go far beyond 
the platform when he gets on 
the stump. He will make every 
possible play for the mass vote in 
the great cities, without which 
his defeat ls regarded as almost 
inevitable.

He will demand a  Palestine 
settlement that will favor the huge 
Jewish vote, which is reported to 
be off the presidential reservation. 
He will go even further 
the convention document, if pos
sible, in his denunciation of the 
Taft-Hartley Act, and In demand 
for that plecs of legislation, 

j He will stand strong on civil 
rights even if it costs him a  few, 
Southern states, figuring that the 
ballots he picks up In Northern 
cities will more than offset Dixie 
losses.

Unlike FDR in the "inspection 
trip year”  of 1940, and his 1844 
visits to encampments. Mr. Tru
man will campaign without pre
tense. He will start out swinging 
soon after Labor Day, and he 
will keep it up until a few hours 
before the votes are cast.

Me hopes to prove that every
body ls wrong about Ms prospects 
save Harry S. Truman.

Among recent donations to the 
Shamrock library are: "Anson 
Jones, Last President of Texas,” 
and “ The Alamo,” donated by 
Mrs. Lewis Goodrich; a set of 
girls’ mystery books and t h e  
"Bobbsey Twins Series," by Kath
leen Tindall.

Mrs. J. M. Tindall presented 
the library with nine new novels, 
and Mrs. Eva Dial donated 23 
novels.

Die books on the life of Jeffer
son Davis, and a complete set of 
James Whitcomb Riley were given 
by Dr. F. C. Murray; Eight mis
cellaneous volumes were given by

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hester and
son of Roswell, N it., Have been 
visiting friends in the Lefors
vicinity.

Cherry James, Memphis, Tenn., 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. James.

Mrs. J. R. Sparkman is home 
after having been hospitalized for 
several days. She is reported as
improving.

Success Secrebl
By BLUER W H H U R

Mr». H. P. Mundy and Peggy At the age of 80 w h e n  moot

Tito is H fake champion of the theatres, though. A lot of c anoes wjlo Would indulge In legal thiev-
peopk*. In Him history is repeat-

lemembered in all social d i s  |uig itself. During the 500 years 
|U»»ion» that the state cannot get ¡of Tifkish domination of Serbia, 

cent for any mao without tak the »Sultan farmed out the eoun- 
Ing from some other man, a n d  try to greedy pashas who exploit-
|his latter must be a man who cd it. Now and then a power-

produced and aaved it. This'drunk pas:,a gathered so much 
|atter to the Forgotten Man . ."iloot that he refused to take orders

It was the professor's ide a that'from Constantinople and as a re-
Ihere is no such-animal as “ social I suit was either kicked out or killed 
1 esponsibiUty." He maintained that ¡by bis Turkish !k>«h. Today “ Pasha 
111 men are responsible for Tito is thumbing his nose at “ Sul- 
Ihemselvea and that c onscience, j tan" »Stalin.
1 in and virtue are individual and j Tito’s defiance of an alien mas 
Ix>t group conditions. ¡t, r evokes some eheers from his |

His parting message was more |(ountrymen Yugoslav* a l w a y s  
|tian a little prophetic H** wrote: ¡have been distinguished by their 

"Popular Institutions have? their j ben e national pride.
Iwn abuses and danger s just as I But apart from this reaction,
I*Uch aa monarchical or aristoc rat 'Tito has no solid support from 
I* Institutions. All the Institutidus' fM*ople because his own kind

probably would be tipped over ery and honestly think the prac- 
d.uring exc iting Westerns. But, bn I tice right and honorable; to those 
the other hand, when people faint- I say ‘Thou »halt not steal’ is no 
ed during horror pictures, you principle at all. It is only the prin- 
could bring them to by splashing <ipl<* of someone else/’ 
them. I Under the heading of “ M o r a l

__________________ _ Principles Require Understanding,”
The sea today is believed to b.-' Mr; Read m o k e s  the following 

less salty than it was millions of 
years ago.
MOPSY b y  G la d y s  Parker

Irttlch w« have inherited were nf communism has ground the
I ented to guard liberty against (masses and has created deep ha 
|lte encroachments of a powrriuljtreds in a land that already is 
jtonanh or aristocracy. . . Institu- divided. He rutrs six federated 
| tions must now tie devised to' epublics Serbia, Croatia, Slovenia,

FUBTHEBMORE, IM RETURNING all 
YOUR G IF T S . HERE ARE THE PAWN
tickets/ ^ - —— —

X

luard civil liberty against popular 
Ilajorities, and t h i s  necessity 
| rises first in regard to th e  
I rotecUon of property, the first 
Ijid greatest function of govern- 
I lent and element in civil liberty."

Salt makes up more than three- 
IMirths of the dissolved mineral 
■ natter In the sea.

Montenegro, Bosnio • Herzegovina 
and Macedonia more or l e s s  
stranged by age-long rivalries and 

embittered by current economic in
equalities

In the war period Yugoslavia 
was split into numerous hostile 
combinations which were frequent
ly shuffled. The Grand Mufti of 
Jerusalem organized a " L o n g

T r o u b l e s  a p l e n t y ........................ .  b y  U p to n  c i ó s e
Not that we need waste tears!life-long Democrat, just after the

statement
“The discovery and adoption of 

j right princ iple is dependent cm 
■ the evolution of judgment through 

logic, r e a s o n ,  observation and 
honesty. When judgments deter
iorate we have what history re- 

j fers to ns the 'Dark Ages/ When 
I judgments evolve or improve, re
ference is made to ‘The Renai
ssance.’ The question that grows 
out of this reasoning is, how does 

! judgment evolve? My answer is, 
! by revelation. -

“For instance, I am convinced 
1 that no person i*> capable o f  ri§ing 
above his best judgment. To live in 

* st r1rt accordance with oiies* best 
judgment is to live as perfectly as 
one can, as humble or as Tnedioere 

, as that mav b<?. The one hone for 
rpersonal betterment lies Iff raising 

the level of one’s judgment; judg
ment is n limiting factor.

“ If the evolution of judgment 
| rests on revelation how is revela
tion to be achieved? I can think of 
no answer superior to that sug- 
gested by Goethe:

“ 'Nature understands no jesting;
I she is always true, always serious, 
¡always severe; she is always right, 
and the errors and faults are »1- 

I wavs those of man. The man In
capable of appreciating her she

AMATEURS — The Henderson
faction, however staged*^v»uch a 
sorry performance here that the 
spectacle does not offer s o l i d  
hope for creation of a permanent, 
political organization. His allies 
were the rawest bunch of am
ateur» ever to appear at recent 
conventions of either great po
litical party.

| Mr. Henderson held the caucus
es of hia youthful coterie in front 
of the elevator» in the lobbies 
of the s«veral principal hotel» 
where the various delegation» were 
quartered. He and his aide» had 
about a» much privacy a» the 
animals in a zoo on a sight 
seeing Sunday afternoon. He could 
not distinguish between one of 
his gang, a reporter or a hostile 
politician So, when ha gave orders' 
or handed out statements on strat
egy, he did not know whether he 
was talking or communicating with 
friend or foe. The Truman people 
learned of his proposed p l a n s  
long before his own delegates did.

The Democrats may live to fight

Loving contributed four late novels.
Cash donations have been re

ceived from an Amarillo law firm, 
L. E. De Pew and Mrs. Ben A. 
Skidmore.

DRAMA — James A. Farley Mid 
Norman Thomas, t h e  Socialist 
presidential nominee, Staged a tel
evision act which overshadowed 
any drama presented by the Dem
ocrats at their humdrum show 
here. They appeared after one an
other on a television p r o g r a m  
that was master-of-ceremonied by 
Walter Trohan, head of the Chi-

Jack Malone of Alexandria, La., 
nephew of E. D. Nolan, was guest 
speaker at the First Baptist Church 
Monday.

Malone gave a brief history of 
the work of the Gideons.

Men attending were: P. T. Bos
ton, Tom Montgomery, Howard 
Buice, Walter Buice, H. N. Roach, 
E. D. Nolan, Calvin Montgomery, 
John Max Cox, Aaron Isaacs, 
Billy Smith, Ben A. Skidmore, 
Dale Wells, Guilford N o l a n ,  
Charles M. Schmitt, B. F. Rising- 
er, Duward Price, Edw. C. Derr, 
Ben Chance, B. F. Chance, Jr., 
Murray Davis, Clell Gierhart, Sr., 
Melton Williams and the guest 
speaker.

cago Tribunes Washington bureau 
st' writand ghost'writer of Mr. Farley's 

recent book.

Id the political party which for I Republican victory at the polls in 
18 yelrs allowed Its titular head | November. 1940.
Ji whip If» country down the roadj "I  »tn thankful for the Repub- 
|f Marxism, but K Is of passing jlican victory. It saved our coun-

shoul-T promise to withdraw, it ¡ 
would be at some price which the ¡ o i i c i a t r c c
conservative delegates would not o lJ o lix r .o o

despises; and only to the apt, the 
pure, and the true, doe* she resign 
herself, and reveal her secrets.’ 

"The sole way to revelation, To 
ultimate truth, to nature, as Goe
the puts It, or God, as I put it. He* 
through ones’ own person. It is my 
faith that the Individual is Cod’* 
manifestation fo far as any given 
individual is concerned. My way 
to God Is through my own person. 
He will reveal Himself to me, I 
will be His manifestation, only to 
the extent that I am ‘apt, pure 
and true.’

fie be eesittmed)

B Y  H E R S H B E R G E R

Interest to obwrve the trap in 
Irhtek the Democratic delegations 
[< last found themselves.

It la a safe estimate that more

try ”
Knowing the patriotism among 

many of those delegates who wen* 
In the Democratic Convention 

of the 1234 delegates hall, I am convinced that a sizable 
• the big convention hall at I cross section of them temper their 
•Mladelptaa are ashamed of theirldefeatlst attitude with the re- 
loosevait past, and three-fourths ¡strained hope that their political

want to paly. Wallace would trade ¡ 
hard.

| f  them are stek of Truman.
But, aa part of a huge machine, 

I key Still must fry to win. Many 
1 « v s  political obligations, a n d
I aust hold onto the spoils as

7 as possible
thsf had ditexed Truman.

would have 
futility of h i s
Is also th*-irs And 

1 1 s*M**smg Mm again, they also

adversaries, the Republicans, will 
win again. For some of these 
delegates put country above party

He said months ago that if 
Eisenhower was nominated (sup-, 
posedly by either political party i 
he, Wallace, would withdraw and 
support the general. But last week 
Wallace had apparently forgotten 
his earlier promise. He cracked: 

"If the Old South wants Eisen
hower, he must be a reactionary.” 

Who could the Democrats have
There is of course the left wing t,° " ,i" atf d „w h o  would be Accept

ât the Democratic Convention, |f^ ^ / °  ^¡al'ai C’ to tiie OlJ Soiitli, 
which cherishes the Roosevelt
Marxist tradition and condemns 
Truman only because he raiuiot 
win for them. They would take 
him gladly to their bosom, other
wise, for he has appeased them

I n ----- M M sulrali
I If—«si or JfevVme.l 
[ALL WALLACE W1

un-American, 
■tupid things

the ) on almost every issue.
the ¡ Th«- question of Henry Wallace

on has per ¡has oeen hanging over the Demo- 
-d. crate, too. «If Wallace should re-

W1TMDRAW? | main in the presidential face the 
m  must know that ¡Demos could hardly hope to win. 
of this government I For Hank-the-Red would oarry 

by C o m m u n i s t enough of the communistic racial 
that every bureau la minorities of the pivotal states to 

let those all-important states re
vert to the Republicans. 
WOULDN'T ASK IKE 

Dewey and Warren would split 
the "liberaT vote wHh any "lib
eral”  Democratic candidate.

K. *A MH

abed with friends of our 
ny; that we have not 
ret, private or official,

MW f  minded of Mm Maternent 
privately by a well-known 

Bern the South, «

to the Marxist "liberalkN of the 
Jimmy Roosevelt variety?
—As—to—Elsenhower,—neither - the I
leftists nor the conservatives -of j 
the Old South knew where he 
stood on a single insiq\ The pqcyl-l 
iar thing was that neither wing 
dared ask him. even regarding his| 
position on Truman’s cunin.imtstlc* 
"civil rights” program.

They were afraid he would take 
a stand. That would isolate either 
the Old South, or the Jimmy 
Roosevelt-Hank Wallace leftists. 
Apparently both sides preferred 
to put him up, help him win. and 
take their chances on dominating 
Mm In the White House.

Such were the troubles con
fronting the Democratic delega
tions as they sweltered through

In his Interview, Mr. Thomas 
told without any rancor how the 
regular politicians had rigged their 
state election laws so as to keep 
him off the ticket—a handicap 
which also besets Henry .A. Wal
lace. He suggested that a system 
of proportional voting be Installed 
so that a nation-wide* candidate 
would benefit from the votes cast 
for him in any state, even if he 
did not receive a majority.

Three members of the Volun
teer Fire Department, Huey Cook, 
J. D. Mallow and Floyd (Spec) 
Reeves, attended the State Fire 
School at Bryan this week.

The group left Sundity and re
turned Saturday.

SLIPPING — When he and the 
Tribune’s newspaper correspondent 
found themselves In agreement on 
several other questions, the witty 
Walter nibbed his chin and re
marked L

A group of Baptist girls from 
Shamrock and near-by churches 
will meet at the First Baptist 
Oiurch at S p. m. Monday to 
register for the Pan-Fork Baptist 
Encampment to be held at Well
ington.

The group will leave for camp 
directly from the church follow
ing registration, and will return 
to Shamrock Friday, July 23.

The boys’ session will open July 
28 and continue through July 30.

*«• hM" ’t "yr too muoti con(iò«ic«r

“ I am afraid that, when Colonel 
M c C o r m i c k  (Tribune owner) 
learns that we agree on anything, 
he will fire me.”

Hie Socialist nominee wai equal
ly  pessimistic.

"If anybody connected with the 
Chicago Tribune agree* with me,”  
he commented, “ I must be sUd- 
ping.”  ^

Mr. Farley sat on the sideline* 
during-this exchange, enjoyed It 
hugely and said after t w e n t y  
minutes of Thomas witticism* and 
political sharpshooting:

"He’s my man.”
Of course, he did not mean 

that Mr. Thomas was his political 
favorite. As a regular who has 
shown more loyalty to Mr. Tru
man than many who have benefit- 
led under the present administra
tion, "J im " will vote a straight 
ticket.

• SO THEY SÁY
Men beaten back into the mines 
as slaves art not good producers 
of coal.

John L. Lewis, preMdent.UMW,

Clean house, and the Army will
get enough me

Hoffman. (R) of

we need a

While It Is important to *%ve 
dollars, It Is also vital to save 
manpower, which was wasted In 
the last war. I  say 
sound strategic plan to 
manpower waste through 
lapping and old-fashioned prac
tices.

Henry Cabot Lodge (R) of 
Maw. In debate on draft bill

Shamrock will stage a two-day 
fair In September when agricul
tural livestock exhibits will be 
displayed from a four-countv area, 
Lonnie Burks, president of the 
Shamrock Chamber of Commerce, 
announced this week.

The State Une Free Fair. Sept. 
34-35, will be the first exhibition 
of its nature to be held in Sham
rock for 26 years.

Towns and communities of 
Wheeler, Collingsworth, Gray and 
Beckham County, Okla., will par
ticipate, Burks said. Committee 
chairmen have been - named and 
work will start at once on the 
biggest project yet undertaken by 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Burks has been working with 
Gity Hill, secretary of the Cham
ber, for several weeks drafting 
detailed plans and setting up his 
organization.

The . Community Building will 
bouse community,’ club, and mer 
¿bant exhibits, while a smaller 
building will accommodate dairy 
calves, beef cattle, horses, bogs 
and poultry.

Burks, Hill and Ben Parks, com
prise the steering committee. Ma
jor committee chairmen are: O. J, 
Walker, amusements; H o w a r d  
Weatherby, Judges) Roy Berten, 
advertising; Vernon Carver, horse 
■how; Gerald Mayfield, conces
sions; Aaron Fry, parade; Bed
ford Harrison, community exhibits; 
H. H. Reeves, livestock;
O. L. Stanley, publicity^ Stuart 
Tladal, merchants and manufac 
hirers; Hubert Tindall, beef cattle; 
and Tex Ritter, sanitation.

people are long since thinking
about re-tiring, ‘ ‘Grandma’’ Adeline 
de Walt Reynolds began a 
career. Without, 
previous m o v i e !  
experience * h e| 
b e came, almost! 
overnight, a sen
se  11 o n a 1 new 
"star."

S u c h  exploital 
ace not v e r y !  
u n u s u a l  f o,r|
"G r a n d ra a."
A b o u t  46 years^ 
ago she was left 
a widow with lour children to tales 
She had little money. But she did 
not give up. She leffrned short» 
hand and typing. Then sbe tried to 
get a Job and was told she t n  "toe 
old" to be a stenographer. They 
didn’t know “Grandma!"

This would have been aaother 
good place for most folks to five 
up. But Grandma started her own 
business school instead. If she was 
too old to be a secretary, she would 
use her knowledge to teach others 
how to be secretaries.

Within five years she had a suc
cessful business. Then came the 
San Francisco earthquake which 
destroyed her school completely. 
Still refusing to admit defeat, she 
promptly rebuilt and then opened 
another school at Berkeley, Cali* 
fornla. •

Grandma stuck to her business 
schools until all her children were 
‘ ‘raised.’’ Then, when her youngest 
daughter was about to graduate 
from the University of California 
at Berkeley. Grandma decided it 
would be a good time for her to 
get an education too.

She enrolled as a freshman at 
the age of 64! At TO she was gradu
ated with "honors.” But that wasn't 
enough for Grandma. She knew 
her “beloved work,” as she calls 
It, was the Theatre. So she en
rolled in Prof. Charles D. von -Neu- 
mayer’s dramatic class at U. C , 
Berkeley, at the same time playing 
community theatres In San Fran
cisco and Berkeley. At the end of 
two years she went to Hollywood 
and p l a y e d  at the Assistance 
League theatre. A talent scout 
saw her and she was given a TEST 
at M-G-M.Studio*. After the fim  
five minutes before the camera. 
Grandma was "in". At the age of 
80 she had crashed the movies.

Grandma has played with some 
of the biggest stars In Hollywood— 
B i n g  Crosby, Jimmy Stewart, 
Charles Laughton, William Powell,

By our mincing steps backwards 
by our timidity, by our inaction, 
our fluttering hearts — we have 

Urto a eostfcr retreat la 
ir of
Omar N. Bradley, Army
of

George 8. Gandy, coordinator of 
the five Wheeler County veterans 
vocational schools, said that 100 
ex-servtce men Are enrolled in 
classes at Shamrock, Wheeler, Mo- 
beetie and Allison 

Instruction is offered in farm 
training, distributive education, 
trades and industry. Gandy, who 
also serves as instructor, is as
sisted by five other instructors. 

Between 30 and 35 veterans are 
ip sam class and at least 

two i Mtonal classes are content 
instruction

Hedy Lamarr and many others. 
She had made over 19 pictures bs-
sldes playing In summer stock. She 
played “Fanny Cavendish” In '... _____  ■ ‘• ■ p i
al Family.” She took three roles at 
the same time in the “Wizard of 
Ox” at the Little Theatre of Eagle 
Rock, In November, 1947.

Today at 85 she U learning to 
play the piano, She rides horeSbaek. 
swims and takes fencing lsasnns 
every week.

"Grandma” Reynolds has been a
success In more ways than one. She 
came to grips with life early and 
has always com* out on top. Her 
Succes Secret is: /

"Love your work, love your fel
low-man and love God. Keep try
ing. Nothing can hold you back If 
you’re enthusiastic about what you 
are d o i n g ,  and CLAIM TOUR 
BIRTHRIGHT!" 
ineerMsM ism.

How the ministers can deride 
M r ». avstem of tree anUtrprin And 
B* “ capitalism which makes America 

great and wealthy and then at 
the same time eAgerly seek the aid 
which has hitherto been so gen
erously granted from across toe 
Atlantic—this is a grimace which 
baffles the UmitaUsnsrtrf our lan
guage to explain.

------- Churchill.

For us. France, It is not th* 
same. We ar* on the edge of a
precipice.
-G en . Charles de Gaulle, calling 

German pact a  threat to Euro-
P'SC pc«- .

will ha offered tai auto bo«* and 
fender work in a class starting in

Mors 
fsnsn da; 
Carruth

ports, an

9 Fletchf 
Intendant 
person th 
man of

The Lottie Moon Circle met 
with Mrs. C. H. Earhart. Mrs. 
E. T. Cobb conducted tbs Bible
study lesson.

Those present were Mssdames: 
E. W. Ammons, John Brewer, 
George Elms, L. V. Foster, Alvin 
Cates, - J. A. Atchley, and Jhn 
Halley.

Refreshments ware served at toe 
social hour which followed.

Mrs. Arthur Hammer Is visit ing
her daughter in Corpus Christi.
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THE
DRILLER'S LOG

■r KEN BENNETT

!»*■ of the Lion’s Club, which 1st Inf Club which will handle th#

interest is being shown 
from day to day in the Phillips 
Carruth deep test well. It is now 
below 9475 feet, according to re
ports, and still going down.

Fletcher Kennedy, field super
intendent for Btanollnd, is a busy 
person these days. . .He Is chair
man of the Soapbox Deroy activ-

to be run at Derby Downs on the 
old Miami highway a week from 
today, and the last minute details 
of getting things in shape are 
being taken care of. Fletcher is 
happy about the way the races 
are shaping up, and says this 
year’s races will far surpass any 
ever staged here before, interest 
is high all over the Panhandle, 
with our neighboring city of Bor- 
ger sending several entries -over 
. . .Another busy person from the 
Stanollnd camp is Leo Frye, field 
engineer. Leo Is chairman of the 
Kid Pony Show Committee, which 
is cut of the outstanding events 
of the Top o' Texas Rodeo. Leo 
states that this year they have 
added several new events to the 
show and that ll will really be 
a thrill to see. . .Leo la also secre
tary-treasurer of the Pam pa Rop-

MAGNETO REPAIRING
COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS
F or ,

Briggs A  Stratton Kohler Light Wisconsin
ENGINES PLANTS ’ ENGINES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED1ADCUFF BBOS. ELECTRIC CO.
SIB S. Cuy 1er Phono 't220

details of the grand entry at the 
rodeo each night. . Stanollnd has 
built a six office addition to the 
district office and has compt rtely 
redecorated the older offices.

Johnny Hines, Shell dist ict 
gauger, and his father-in-law, I. B 
Hughey, were on hand to see ,.m 
Lubbock Hubber pitcher ai*l Ter M 
University football star. Bo! .y 
Lane, on the mound Thursc. ty 
night. . G M. Walker, cteik- 
chemist of Shell's gas-gasoline de
partment, left yesterday for a 
week's fishing pleasure at La..e 
Buchanan, near Austin. . .h i s 
duties will be assumed during bis 
absence by Clarence Davis, jf  
Shell’s Number IS plant.

Eleven New Notices o! Intent to 
Drill Filed With Commission

rT \

SAVE and Build lor SECURITY
. . .  by opening a savings account 
here today. Deposit regularly . . . 
your money earns a worthwhile re
turn as you save. Start with any
amount.

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
A Friendly Bank W ith Friendly Service 

Member F. D. I. C.

Cities Service reports that Mrs 
W. C. Hutchins is vacationing in 
Colorado. She is making the trip 
with friends from Kansas. 8he 
will visit during the trip with 
her son, Billy, who is attending a 
dramatic school in Greeley, and 
then go to other points in Colo
rado. . .Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cas
ed, of Ambler, Pa., are vialting 
In the home of Mr. and Mra. J. A. 
Knox. . .Mrs Cased is a cousin 
to Mrs Knox. . .E. H. Edgerton 
is visiting in Bartlesville, Okla 
homa. . .Polly Cool is currently 
visiting relatives in Kansas.

C. B. Haney, Humble pumper, 
started a 4-week vacation last Sat
urday. . .He will go to Yellow
stone National Park. . .He is a 
28-year employee of Humble Oil 
. . .W. F. Dean, A. A. Procter, 
and C A. Williams, all of Hum
ble, attended a company meeting 
In Wichita Falls thia past week.

Progress report: Foundation con
struction was begun thia week for 
the expansion of the Cities Serv
ice Oil Company’s natural gaso
line plant, whose plans were tint 
announced by A. W. Ambrose, 
president. In a statement to The 
Pampa News May 11.

Design and erection of the 
plant’s new facilities are being 
handled by the Walco Construc
tion Company of Tulsa, that ex
pects to employ more than 200 
men at the peak of construction.

In re-designing the plant, pro
visions were made ultimately to 
process 18,000,000 cubic feet of gas 
dally. Equipment on order will In
crease the compressor capacity'of 
the plant, and will boost, treat, 
and dehydrate gas supplied to the 
West Pampa Repressuring Associ
ation’s secondary recovery plant 
in the area.

The program Includes, besides 
expanding compressor capacity
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Area Reports 
Completions

Eleven notices of intent to drill 
were filed during the past week 
at the local Oil and Gas offices 
of the State Railroad Commission, 
officials reported yesterday.

Five amended locations were 
luted in the same report as well 
as two intenU to deepen, and a 
report on the plugging of. two 
wells in Gray County.

All but three of the n e w  
locations w e r e  In Hutchinson 
County, two were In Gray County, 
and one In Sherman County.

INTENT8 TO DRILL
Gray County - Phillips Petro

leum Company, Hess ton No. 1, 
H A GN Survey. IMS' from W 
and 1322' from S lines Sec. U0, 
Blk. B-2, H A GN Survey. 14 
miles 8 of Pampa. P h i l l i p s  
Petroleum Company, Thomp No. 
IS, I A GN Survey. »90’ from 
S and E lines NW-4 Sec. US, 
Blk. 3. 2 miles W of Pampa.

Hutchinson County - Danciger 
Oil A Refining Co., Johnson No. 
2, B A B Survey. 330’ from N 
and E lines 8-80 Acres E-2 NE-4 
Sec. 4, Blk. 1. J. M. Huber Corpo
ration, Perky No. S-A, A. DuBois 
Survey. 170’ from S and 2088' 
from E lines Survey. 18 miles 
8W of 8tinnett. Kerr-McGee OH 
Industries, Inc., Whlttenburg No- 
22, H A OB Survey. 1880’ from 
N and SSO' from E lines NW-4 
Sec. 12, Blk. X02. 2 1-2 miles 8 
of Stinnett.

Hutchinson County - Phillips 
Petroleum Company. Easter No. 8, 
H A TO Survey. 990’ from N and 
E lines of lease Sec. 89, Blk. 46. 

miles NW of Burger. Phillips
Petroleum Company, Green River 
No. 8, A A B Survey. SSO’ from
with addition of approximately 2800 
horsepower, the installation of ab
sorbers that will operate at 800 
pounds pressure, new distillation 
equipment and cooling facilities, 
new fractionators and treating fa
cilities, a boiler plant, water treat
ing plant, gas treaters, and addl- 
tlonl high-pressure storage for 
liquid hydrocarbons.

Thia expansion project will re 
quire a year or more for full 
completion.

AND

A COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE
MAGNETOS AND IGNITION 

ENSIGN CARBURETORS, NATURAL GAS 
BUTANE

BLUE CROWN SPARK P L U G S --------
AUTO-LITE PRODUCTS 
KING’S GAS SNUBBER VALVES 
KING’S PARAFFIN SOLVENTS AND SCRAPERS 
KING’S BOILER AND WATER JACKET SCALE 

REMOVER

JNO. T. KING & CO.
P. O. Box 1992 836 W . Francis Phono 287

This is the season for

W  and S lines BE-4 Sec. 22. Blk. 
T. 1-2 mile W ci Borger. Sham
rock Oil .A Gas Corporation, Her
ring-Ware-Johnson No. 2, J. P. 
Price Survey. 330’ from W and 
1188* from B line* W-S E-2 Sur
vey. I 1-2 miles NW of Stinnett.

Hutchinson County - Phillips 
Petroleum Company, M. Johnson 
No. », A A B Survey. 1328’ from 
W and 1320’ from N lines Sec. 
34, Blk. Y. 1  mile N of Pantex. 
Phillips Petroleum C o m p a n y ,  
Kermicle No. 1, H A TC Survey. 
878’ from 8 Bank of River and 
1820’ from E lines Sec. 90, Blk. 
48. 8 mile» SW of Sanford.

Sherman C o u n t y  - Phillips 
Petroleum Company, Louise No. 3, 
T A NO Survey. 2838’ from N 
and 2838’ from E lines Sec. 302, 
Blk. 1-T. 7 miles SW of Oold-31k. 1-1 
valer.

AMENDED LOCATIONS 
Hutchinson County - The Sham 

rock Oil A Gas Corporation, Logan 
No. 4, T A NO Survey 330’ from 
N and 1320’ from E lines NW-4 
Sec. 138, Blk. ST. 8 miles NW 
of Pringle.

Sherman County - P h i l l i p s  
Petroleum Company, Ivens ’ ’F " 
No. 1, GH A H Survey. 2890’ 
from W and 2889’ from S linea 
Sec. 66. Blk. 3-B. 8 miles E of 
Cold water. P h i l l i p s  Petroleum 
Company, Bivens "Q ”  No. 1, GH 
A H Survey. 2633’ from S and 
2638’ from W linea She. 30, Blk. 
Í-C. 17 miles SE of Texhoma. 
Phillips Petroleum C o m p a n y ,  
Ivena "C " No. 1, GH A H Survey 
2890’ from E and 2869’ from N 
lines Sec. 63, Blk_3-B. 8 milea 
E of Coldwater. Phillips Petro
leum Company, Ivens ’ ’B ’ ’ No. 1, 
GH A H 8urvey. 2534’ from N 
and 2890’ from E linea Sec. 62, 
Blk. 3-B. 9 miles SE of Cold- 
water.

INTENTS TO DEEPEN
Hutchinson County - .Creslenn 

OU Company, J. W, Moore “ C" 
No. 4, Sec. 22, Blk. M-21, TCRR 
Survey. Creslenn O i l  Company, 
J. W. Moore ’ ’D” No. 6, Sec. 21, 
Blk. M-21, TCRR Survey.

WELLS PLUGGED 
Carson County - J. M. Huber 

Corporation, Deahl “ A”  No. 2, 
Sec. 1», Blk. S, AB A M Survey. 
Plugged 8-11-48. Total Depth 3180’ .

Gray County - Southern Petro
leum Exploration, R. S. McConnell 
No. >, Sec. 174, Blk. 3, I A GN 
Survey. Plugged 7-8-48. T o t a l  
Depth 3271’.

Skelton Reviews 
Texas Oil News

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Texas — (A*) — Pro 

ponenta of state ownership of 
submerged tidelands are packing 
their bags for another trip to 
Washington.

President Truman’s recalling 
Congress into session July 26 has 
removed some of the disappoint
ment found when the National 
Democratic Convention did not 
follow the Republicans by includ
ing a state ownership plapk in 
its platform.

Senator W. H. Moore (R-Okla) 
greeted the President’s action by 
expressing hope he will be per
mitted to again put up his bill 
giving jurisdiction over tidelands 
oil to the states.

Meanwhile, offshore operations 
along the Louisiana coast a r e  
picking up, with two companies 
releasing optimistic reports.

Kerr-McGee Oil Industries anti 
Associates have proved a second 
shallow pay rone in their lease 
10 miles off Point Au Fer, Terre
bonne Parish, the new well flow
ing 384 barrels or .oil in 12 hours 
and 647 in 24.

California Company, a subsidiary 
of Standard Oil of California, re
ported reaching a “Septh of about 
7000 feet In its first exploratory 
well In Louisiana open waters 
and said prospects for dtseovery ot 
a new field are favorable.

H A TC Survey, tested 87 barrels 84 barrets of olt tn a 94
of oil In a 24 hour teat. Top teat T o ^ o f  pay 2880 feet, Total

2888 feet. Total depth 2841

Thirteen new oil wells were
completed in this area during the 
past week according to officials 
from the Oil and Gas office of 
the Railroad Commleeon.

With the exception of one com
pletion in Gray County and one 
in Wheeler County all completions 
reported were in Hutchinson 
county. J

Sinclair Prairie Oil Co. No. 6, 
Phebe A. Worley, located 9S0 feet 
from N and 330 feet from W 

of NE-4 of Section 63, 
Block 3, I A ON Survey, tested 
l i t  barrels of oil in a 24 hour 
teat. Top of pay 3178 feet. Total 
depth 3260 feet.

Hutchinson County 
Danciger Oil A Refg. Co, No. 1. 

Johnson, located 330 feet from 
A E lines 8-60 Acres E-2 NE-4 

of Section 4, Block 1, B A  B 
Survey, tested 472 barrels of oil 
in a 24 hour teat. Top of pav 
3027 feet. Total depth SOM feet.

Gulf Oil C orp. No. 180, C. L. 
Dial, located 330 feet from K 
sind . 8114 feet from N. lines 8.2 
of Section 28, Block 47, H A TC 
Survey, tested 9 barrels of oil 
in a 24 hour teat. Xop of pay 2883 
feet. Total depth 2727 feet.

Herrmann Bros., No. 3, Starnes, 
located 330 feet from S and 380 
feet from E llnea of E-2 SW-4 
of Section 22, Block M-23, TC 
Ry 8urvey, tested S3 barrels of 
oil In a 24 hour test. Top of 
pay 3030 feet. Total depth 8128
feet a.Phillips Petroleum Co,, No. 5, 
Erie, located 330 feet from W 
and 2870 feet from S lines of 
Lease 8ectlon 18, Block M-2S, TC 
RR Survey, tested 87 barrels of 
oil in a 24 hour teat. Top of pay 
2980 feet. Total lepth 299« feet.

Phillips Petroleum Co., No. 4, 
Walter, located 330 feet from S 
and W lines E-2 NE-4 Section 1», 
Block M-18, AB AM Survey, tested 
230 barrels of oil In a 24 hour 
teat. Top of pay 3176 feet. Total 
depth 3193 feet.

Phillips Petroleum Co., No. 94, 
J. A. Whlttenburg, located 2893 
feet from N and 1474 feet from 
W lines of Lease 8eCtlon 71, 
Block 48, H A TC Survey, tested 
128 barrels of oil in a 24 hour 
test. Top of pay 2810 feet. Total 
depth 2819 feet.

Service Drilling Co., No. 4, 
W. A. Carver, located 330 feet 
from 8 and E lines 8E corner lot 
38, Block 7, J. J. Hall Survey, 
tested 88 barrels of oil in a 24 
hour teat. Top of pay 3221 feet. 
Total depth 3281 feet.

Sinclair Prairie Oil Co., No. 18, 
Johnson Ranch ’ ’B” , located 330 
feet from N and E lines NE-4 
8-2 N-2 Section 69. Block 46,

toef*y
Noble A Means, No. 1, wlhltten- 

burg Heirs A Estate, located 18M 
feet front N and 180 feet from E 
lines N-160 Acres Section 27,
Block 47, H A TC Survey, tested 
78 barrels of oil tn a 24 hour 
test. Top of pay 2828 lost. Total 
depth 2889 feet.

Notile A Means,'No. 2, Whltten
burg Heirs A Estate, located M0 
feet from N and SSO feet from E 
lines N-180 Acres Section 17,
Block 47, H

depth
■tansylvania Oil and Gas, No. 

9. Stan«bury, located 880 fact from 
E 880 feet from I  Unas ef Mass
In Section 128. Block Z, EL RR 
Survey, teated M barrels of oil 
In a 24 hour test. Top of 
2986 feet. Total depth 3008 I  

Bell Oil and Gas Co.. No. 6, 
Phillips, located 990 feet from W 
and 330 feet from 8 lines of lease 
In Section 42, Block 28, H A ON 
Survey tested IS banala N  a t
In a 24 hour toot. Ton of pay

A TC Survey, teatedlfeet. Total depth 2370 feat

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Ml Field, Gasolin* Plant, Ref inary, Carbon Black 

And Industrial Supplies 
DUGAS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

l i t  E. Brown

Be Summer Neat

In Spite of Heat!

Be Fresh and Gay
. s

YOUR LAUNDRY Way!

YOU! LAUNDRY niD8Y CLEANERS
309 E. Francis Phene «-7 -8

V - 1

Three Day Sale! Only!

Production: Two new records 
were established by the oil in
dustry for the week ending .July 
10, a statistical report from the 
American Petroleum Institute ln- 
d 1 c a t e s. . .Gasoline production 
jumped 203,000 barrels to 18,244,- 
000 for the week, an all-time 
high. . .Refiners processed 8,791,- 
000 barrels of crude daily, 85,000 
barrels daily higher than the pre
vious mark set for the week end
ing June 8. . .Fourth of July 
holiday travel was the primary 
contributor to gasolfcie s t o c k s  
dropping 1,197,000 barrels to 102
»43,000. A year earlier gasoline
‘ ‘ ‘  ‘ afa

Par tmfrfv’s take . . . bring r o w  ear in far a lubrication and thorough cheek-up 
you drive away on your vacation. You'll enjoy smoother performance, 

confident that your ear is in tip-top shape. And above all, you’ ll 
you’ve done everything poesible to  insure the safety o f your family 

l when crowded summer roads make driving care extremely important. 
we have the factory-trained mechanic*, the modern equipment, and 

Oldsmobile parts— everything it takes to  handle every job  
| *fic¡cully. Service first is tujtty firm—to come in fie service soon!

OldtmoMe Pre-Vacation Check-Up
te* r< lea se— Isibrirst« chassis ;Yhsngr nil 
in angine, transmission, end differential

»rakes— Adjust brakes; re-line if eeedml. 
Steering— Check wheel alignment, wheel 
balance, and at erring mcehani-m.
In etna— Analyse end tune engine.

-Cheek lights, horn, 
windshield wipers, an d  a ll electrical
equipment; inspect tires; check cooling 
system, repair connections if needed.

Y O U 0 I A L I R

I \ REEVES OLDS CO.
Phono 1930

4 *  f b - t s M w , 4 , 8 f m 4 m . « 4 D - a .  - V — ..............
. . 'Z ' , ' '  is

stocks totaled only 87,930,000. . 
Crude production declined for the 
second consecutive week, decreas
ing 3400 barrels to a daily average 
of 8,480,000. . .The OR and Gaa 
Journal had the dally c r u d e  
average Increasing 3728 barrel» 
to 5,478,488.

Intarnatlonal: John Ben Shep- 
perd, Gladewater, Tex., has an
nounced In Mexico City that the 
Mexican Government Oil Monop
oly, Petroleos Mexicanos, has sign
ed a contract for 800,000 feet ofj 
well casing within the next 181 
months. . .Shepperd said th e  
caaing will be shipped -by rail j 

•■from AMARlfox) where It will! 
be rolled from sheet steel sup
plied by Henry Kaiser interests 
on the West Coast . .The Domin
ion Government has lifted a 11 
tariffs on machinery uaed exclu
sively In exploration and drilling 
for oil In Canada. Geophysical 
equipment temporarily la free of 
duty and tales taxes.

A Sinclair Oil Corporation news 
release has geologists predicting 
a new era in oil production for 
Oklahoma, plugging particularly 
the vast Anadarko Basin, \ 

Galileo, who wae born in Tiaa. 
Italy, uaed the famous tower to 

Ms principle that ob
jects of different weight fall at 
the same rate of speed. ,

FLOOR COVERINGS
Armstrong - Papo - Nairas - Sloan-Baban - Bonny Maid 

EXTRA .SPECIAL ON INLAID UNOLEUM  REMNANTS
For Bath Room and Small Kltchsns

g j j j ^ y  $J SQUARE YARD— NOT INSTALLED!

OTHER LINOLEUM VALUES ON SALE
6x9 Felt Base . ......... . ....... . . . .. . ............ 85c Sq. Yd.
9x12 Bags—Felt Base ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $8.95
Heavy Gnage 1-8 in.. Installed...... ......... 24.50 Sq. Yd.
Standard Gnage 1-8 in., Installed .... ......... $3.50 Sq. Yd.
Congo Wall ...............
Sheet Rubber
Robber Tile, 9 "x9" or 1 2 "x I2 " ...... ............ 50c Sq. Ff.
Plastic Hile, Installed.......... ......... $1.55 Sq. Fl.
Asphalt Tile, light color, Installed .. ............ 34c Sq. Ft.

COMPLETE STOCK OF CARPETING
12 Ft. - 9 FI. 54 In. ■ 27 In. - 9x12 and 6x9 Bags 

9x12 Bound Bug Pad, 32-oz., all h a ir .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12.00
Come in and ^ave on Your Floor Covering Needs 

Save Time and Money 
WE HAVE LINOLEUM LAYERS

See Us for PLUMBING FIXTURES and 
Bonded Licensed Plumbers -  Call Us for Bids! 

Coll for Service Plumbers

WE HAVE DOREMEYER MIXERS
STANDARD AND DELUXE MODELS 

SEE OUR ALUMINUM WARE

AIR-CONDITIONERS
FAN AND BLOWER TYPES, $36.00 UP 

Oden DeLuxe Beaty Gas Banges.
Dexter Washing Machines, single and donbl Inb. 
Stewarl-Warner Badios.
Garden Hose, Tools, Sprinklers, etc»
Hardware Snpplief.
Cook's Paint and Wallpaper.

MONARCH HARDWARE
III W. Klagamill W . E. "B ill" Ballard, Manager Phone 600

t / I



Pampa. Taxas. Sunday. Ju ly 18.1948 P A G E 14 [ i f — Watch Repair

P *1* * *  I É  H m »
Claaaificd «uta ars a c c e  Died until • 

a. m. for week day pu b lica tion  014
• d tL  Mainly About Pampa ad> 

Until «icmJt. Deadline for Sunday oapti 
—Claaaifed ada. noon Saturday; Main
ly About Pampa. 4 p.m. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED .RATES 
(Minimum ad three 6- point line»)

1 Day —23c per finer
2 da\4—20« per line per day.
J Daya— lie per line per day.

. 4 Day»—12c per line per day.
| p a y — 12c per line per day.
1 Day»—He per line per day.
7 Day» (or longer)—10c per ¡Ine 

per day.
Monthly Hate— ?2 00 per line per 

month (no copy change.)

1— Funeral Director«
Y E  SH A LL HE SOKROW FU L, HUT 
YO U R HOltKOW SH ALL BE TU RN 
E D  INTO JOV.—John 18:2».
I cannot think o f them a« dead.

W ho walked with me no m ore; 
A long the path o f life I tread —

They have hut gone before.
The Father’« House 1» marmioned fair, 

Iteyond my v in ion dim ;
AH *ou1m are His. and Here or «here, 

Are living unto Him.
And «till their silent ministry 

W ithin my heart hath place.
A h when on earth they walked with 

me,
And met me face to face.• ,

Their live« are made forever m ine;
What they to me have been 

Hath left henceforth it« heal and 
sign

Dngraven deep within.
M b)« a fe  they by an ownership 

Nor time rior death can free.
For God hath given to Dove to keep 

Jta own eternally.
MR. RORKItT K. 8 W AIN 

W e wish to thank our many friend« 
and neighbor* for their help and sym 
pathy during our rehent bereave
ment’. the death o f our lieloved' H us
band and Father.

We eapecialiy wish to express our 
gratitude to Kev. K. Carver and Min- 
later J P. Crenshaw’ for the beauti
ful service» conducted at the First 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. R. K. Swain
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swain
Mr! and Mrs. W lnford Swain
Mr. and Mrs, I>. W. Swain
Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Keel
Mr. IMgar Swain
Mr. Nat Swain
Mr. and Mrs. laid Iktwson

and Grandchildren o f Mr. Swain

6— Transportation (cont.)
“  ’  W AN TED
200 reople to ride Safeway Cab. 

1 for z5c, 2 for 36c. 10c additional 
atop, «’all 1041._________________
fcoy Free, Local Transfer

Phone 1447M 403 8 . Gillespie

IT S  TIME le ch,ck your watch«, 
and Muck« tor b-iter MrvtM. Baddy 
Hamrick. Ph. J7«W. «ta # . Faulkner.

11— Male Help Wanted
Service Station attendent 
wonted, steady employment 
for right fellow. Apply 
Plains Motor Co

JCJUABLK Man with tar wanted to 
call on farmers in Gray County. 
Wonderful opportunity. $15 to liO 
In a day. No experience or capital 
required. Permanent. Write today. 
MrNKSH COMPANY, Dept. A. 
Freeport, 111._________________________

Position open for window trim
mer. Experience preferred. 
Apply Levine's; • ■ '

Wonted first class service sta
tion attendant. Apply in 
person at Long's Service Sta-

. tion. 323 S. Cuyler. ---- -—
Wonted— Auto mechanic with 

Chrysler product experience. 
Cornelius *Motor Co.

12— Female Help Wanted
IVAtSWiED unenepu mbered middle, 

aged* lady as house keeper for 
couple (Lady bedfast). No Iaundr£ 
private room If desired or hour» H 
a m. to 6 p m. 1031 K. Ffancta, Ph. 
1450 during day or 1701W after 
6 p .m.

Duenkel-Carmichael
2— Special Notice

Ed Foran, Monument Co.
All kinds o f memorial«.

601 E. Harvester - Ph. 1152 -  Box 61

YOUNG LADY 
EXPERIENCED

in
Credits & Collections
For Pampo Men and Boy's 

Clothing Stores.
Apply

S & Q CLOTHIERS
2102 Bryan Street 

Dallas Texas
Wanted— Girls or women with 

sales experience. Pastry and 
cashier work open. Must fur
nish complete references. 
Apply -  Bob M cCartt, Mc- 
Cartt's Super Market.

3— Personal
Panhandle Mutual 7-laiT Asso

ciation. Coll 956J.
D. L. A LLEN

4—  Lott and Found
LOST old bird dogm Icmr.n and whit«*, 

tag on collar. V  K. Grandstaff, 
Davenport, Ukla. Gall 1117J, Pam-

J>8. v _________
U i t i f  f  pointer l»lrd dogs—Tfte mal**, 

liver, while and* «lotted; the female 
liver head and «lotted Reward. W.

. .1 Rftrtx, 8 iar Rf. 4, 12, Pam-
pa. T e x a s . ______________ ____________

5—  Garage*
Jj. J. t 'rabb Jr. Gulf Super Service 

Wash - Greaae • Lubrication 
#*oj S G u .v le r___ ___ ______Phone 1752

KTliion Bros. Garage
116 N W ard Plum* 1310

“ SK IN N ER 'S  GARAGE 
Radiator Shop - Auto Repair
703 W . F o s t e r ____Ph. 337

Clay Builick Sody Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143
Honk fireining, Lefors, Texas

Wash, Lubrication.__Auto Pervlc»
M cW illiom s Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
■hock absorbers for all cars. General 

repair work. E fficien t eervlc«*.
B a l d w i n 's Ga r a g e

•'Service la our Uusiness”
1101 W. Ripley Ph. 382

EAGLE RAD IATO R SHOP 
516 W . Foster Phone 547
6— T rantportation
TH EE trimm ing properly done. T rans

fer, m oving. Guriy Ho yd, Maytag. 
Gamp;« Phone 1 <’»44. . _

So It7« Your Move Next!
t ue bear that burden. Gareful 

packing and quick-Hiire transporta
tion. Kan».. OKI« . New Mex., Tex.

BRUCE TRAN SFER
Ph. 934 626 8 . Cuyler
C A L L  34I7W f«»r General Hauling 

o f all kinds. Trash or what have 
you.

600 N. Dwight

15— Salesmen
Salesmen Ambitious to Earn 

Up to $500.00 and More 
In a Month

W anted( local city  and county sales
men In unoccupied terra orles— 
build up buHlnesa tn your home city 
and county. No cipital .required for 

stock. We ship, bill and collect—mail 
profit check« w eek ly / Straight com* 
missions far above average salaries. 
Established In 1916— AAI rating. 
Exclusive types o f U nderwriter’s 
approved fire extinguishers no com* 
petition. Sell direct from  factory. 
Here are a few  o f the hundreds of 
prospect«: School«, hotels, restaur
ants. boarding houses, churches, 
dance sails, sum mer resorts, lumber 
mills, building supplies, homes, 
farm s, factories, public institutions.

__e tc . Thousand« o f prospect«. Fear
of fire greater than ever; Gash is 
on the big demand. W rite quickly 
for full details. Address TH E FYR- 
FVTKK, Co., D E P T . T-R, Dayton 1. 
Ohio. ______

i l lusincss Opportunity
MOBILE Service Station for sale at 

White Deer, T « i u .  Now in opera
tion: good business. Owner has oth
er interests. Price for quick «ale 
Phone 133 at White Deer.

FOR SALE Helpy-Selfy Laundry, If 
Maytag Machines, doing good busi
ness. A bargain If sold at once 
Mrs Kula Havenhlll, Wheeler, Tex
as. Box 1 4 . _________________

CAFE EQUIPMENT
**

For Sole
Cafe doing good 

business
located on U. S. Highway-60 
at M iam i, Texas.
Reason for selling:
Personal matters more ur
gent.
Cafe will close Saturday July 
18, see, write or coll - - -

Clarence Williamson
M iam i, Texas 

PRICE ftÉDUCÉCT“
llelpv -Selfy  la u n d ry  wi th 4 room 

living quarter«, 7 machines and ex
tractor. 4 rooms household fur
nished. good location. Income last
month over 1300. Now pitted at 
22150. Phone 76N.

Save $2,000.00 On This Airplane
1948 Stinson Voyager NC6003, 4-plase, 
70 hrs. since brand new, full instruments, 
always hangared, always flown by expert 
pilot. Sell quick $4825; terms or trade.

ED WEISS—Pho. B10-M

20— Financial
MÔNÉY tô LÔAN—-----

On articles of value -  -  -  . 
Addington's Western Store. Ph. Siti

B. F. ADDINGTON
25— Industrial Service
(DUAL L.wnirM,wer grintliliff and re- 

pair. Nat Lunsford 206 W . Albert. 
Phone 2355J.

Kotora Water Well Service
»  Supply. Ph. 1»»«. 11« W. Tuke

26— Beauty Shop«

26-A— Cotmeticfa n*
Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. 14/3W
Thelma Hodges, Dist. 220 N. Houston
27— Painting-Paperhanging
PAINTING and Pap^r-hanging—All 

work guaranteed. Crawford A Cra 
ford. Ph. 1302J. ___________

FOR better results in and
paper-hanging call 2339W or 1626J.
K. J. Swain.

F. E. Dyer, Pointing - Popering
Phone «69*

Norman, Painting-Papering
724 N. Sumner Phone 1669W.

30— Floor Sanding
FLOOR SANDING 

Charles Henton— Phene 2049
Floor Sanding - - - Finishing
Phone 1594M Leonard P.lttenhonse

J. I. BLAND'S SHOP 
Upholstery, Refinishing 

613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
33— Curtain*

34— Laundry
W ILL DO laundry in my home. Wet 

wash, rough dry, and finished. Ph. 
733J-. 1001 E. (Jordan __________

•If» 1 _________________________
W E T IC K  up and deliver your wet 

wash, rough-dry and finish. We 
have hHp-your-self service.

BARNARD LAU N D RY
115 N. Hobart______________ I’hont »09-
35— Cleaning-Fretting

3 6  S e w in g

AIH-C0NDITI0NING7. .
We con give you a quick estimate on installing your 
air-conditioners in home or business buildings.

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
Now In Our New Location

320 W. Kingsmill Phone 102
HARPER & HAMRICK

Painting and Carpenter repairing 
Estimates without obligation.

920 8 . Faulkner Ttume 37*W
Gaskets Made to Order

for cars, truck», tractors and In
dustrial equipment All typea sheet 
packing.

HADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1230

AT THE La Bonita Beauty 8 hop 
545 8 . Barnes you'll get that com
fortable and becoming 4-way hair
cut. Call 1598. ______

KLolSK Beauty Shop 1004 E. Brown
ing, your neighborhood shop. After 
closing hour appointments made

for employed ladles. Call 3477._____
THE CHAT and Curl Shop 112 N. Ho

bart. Pampa’» newest and most up- 
to-date Beauty* Shop. Your patron-
age appreciated._________________

H ILLOKK8T Beauty Shop at 44)9 
Crest for styling your hair and per
manent« ofquahtj^ffalM UGS.

MAKE THE VACATION OR OUTING  
COMPLETE

With A Portable Radio• * ■__________

General Electric and Motorola
i___ 1 1 _______ ;_____ . , '/ .

Models available in prices from. 
$23.95 to $53.95

. OGDEN-JOHNSON
501 W. Foster Phone 333

DISOU8TEO with that dry hair? Try 
Mr Yate« for better permanent». 
reduced price». Air conditioned.

FOR A PRACTICAL AND LASTING
gift to the Bride and Groom —  Choose on Electrolux. 

WE HAVE PARTS FOR SERVICE

ELECTROLUX SALES and SERVICE
Phone 3414 R. COWGER 505 N. Cuyler

32— Upholttering-Repair
— Fugate Upholstery Shop'—
We cull for your furniture and uphol

stery work and return It to you like
new.

610 N. Banks Ph. 1917W

r— ECONOMIZE WITH ECONOMY
- FURNITURE COMPANY

*
One group new plate mirrors at 1-4 off.
All new Alexander Smith wool rugs $59.50 and $74.50

GOOD USED MERCHANDISE
Studio couches from $19.50 up.
Electric Washing Machine .................................... $29.50
Four extra nice dinette suites.
Other extra good values in new and used merchandise.

ECONOMY
615 W. Foster Phone 535

HAVE your curtains, lace panels, 
and spreads cleaned by experts. 
Satisfactory tinting and dyeing. 
Work uaranteed. 417 N. Christy. 
Phone nllBJ. __________________

W E DO your curtains on stretcher«, 
alto lace table cloths. Call 142CW. 
313 N. Davis._______________________

Ironing Wanted
«2* N. Perry _______________Ph, «1MR

I RON IÑ G  W A N Y E Ö  . .  .
$1.00 |>er do». t iO 8 - Schneider
W E'LL PICK up and deliver you» 

rough dry and wet wash. W e have 
help-your-self service.

KIBBLE’S LAUNDRY  
112 N. Hobart Phone 126

IcleaPSteam Laundry"
Carl and Inea Lawrence

Help-Seif. Soft-water, driers. Pick
up delivery wet waeh, rough dry. 

Phone 405 HI East Atchison
PICK-ÚP. Delivery service on all 

work—Help-Self, roughdry, finish. 
Hajf« Lannd- 628 8 . Cuyler. Ph 1936.

TAILORED to measure suits for men 
and women. Tip-Top Cleaners. 
I’hons NR9. 19418 Alcpcfc._________

Bulk Garden Seed For Fall
"Garden  Dust" to rid pests— A ll kinds of sproy guns and
power sprayers.
Call on us for all types of fly sproy and insect killer.

See Us For Munson Baby Chicks 
HARVESTER FEED CO.

HEMSTITCHING and buttonholing. 
3 miles west on Amarillo highway,
E mile «outh. Ph. 2486BI.___________

Fo r  8 EWLNG of all kinds see Gladys 
Stone. 3»3 miles »outh <»f Pampa 
On Johns Lease Ph. 1094W2.

37— Mattresses
ft. I. Bland Mattress Co7

Have your old mattress made Into 
an Innernpring.

New’ 6 1/5 op. ACA Ticking -  
4 stxe onlv $19.50.
3/3 etxe only $18.60.
Vt fire only 117.50.
Cotton mattress 6 1/6 AG A Stripe— 
4/6 $9.50; 3/3 $9.00; V» 38.50.
10 Day Special.
R. I. Bland — Bill Welch. Mgr. 

)3Lg year« experience 
Phone 1683 ______________613 8 . Cuyler
Much of Your Time • - -

Is spent in bed. Why not Invest In 
a good matt res«. We'll make you a 
new one or remodel the old.
Young's Mattress Factory

112 N. Hobart Ph. 1295-125
39— Hosiery
W ILL ladle« having mended hose 

please pick them up. Watch for 
new address In Sept. I at Delle’s 
Hosiery Repair Shop. 833 W . Kings-
mill.

i n v TSitit.k  weaving. Price reason- 
aide. Hose l«U si he washed. Mrs. 
Ted Dtykworth. 640 N. Nelson.

41— Lawn Mowers - Saw $ltes
Shepherd's Mower-Saw3hop—

Now In Stock And For Sale
Servel Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges
Frigid-Freeze Frozen Food Lockers
Zenith Radios
Servel Gas Water Heaters
Martin Outboard Motors

Liberal Terms and Trade-Ins 
Accepted

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO. 
Stock Your Emergency Shelf

You'll find brands of conned foods, bottle goods ond 
package foods that are always fresh ond of highest qual
ity in our store.
It's Easy to Shop at - - -

JONES MARKET
Corner Frederick ond Barnes . (  Phone 2262

Open oil day Sunday and late evenings.

NEW HOME MAKERS—
Why not start out with mattresses and box springs made 
to your specifications of highest quality materials. See 
them mod^

PAMPA MATTRESS FACTORY
Phone 633 817 W. Foster

42— Building Materials

Reduced Prices
Building Cleanup Sale 

Buildings of Solid 
Lumber Construction

20x20 f e e t _____. . . . .  $250
20x24 feet ...................  $275
20x30 feet ...................  $300
20x40 f e e t ............ ... . .  $350
20x49 with partitions... $450 
20x100 feet . .  . .  $700
T~C k i  i ' M '  -  —  —  ■•

sell at once. Owner 
leaving town.
See Lowell Gilleland, at 
Pampa Air Field.
43—  Carpentry

t . . w .... . . . . . .  . . pairing and build. 
In*. Work Kuaranttrd. Owen C. 
Wilson. 615 N. Russell. Ph. J53SJ.

44—  Electric Service
Martin Neon Sign Co.

*0« a. Ballard'__________Phone 2207
AL LAWSON NEON

established In Pampa ISM. Phone SI 
Star Route 1  Pampa. Tezae.

54— Prof. Service
For Practical Nurse - - - 
Call Mr*. Mary r. Walker Ph 2141W .

55— Turkish Both
Skinner's Bath Clinic

Turkish, Steam. Mineral Bath». 
706 W . Foster Phone 97

56— Nursery
CHILDREN cared for in my home by

day or hour. 
Phone 2687J M l 8 . Faulkner
DEPENDABLE girl will keep children 

day of night. €38 N.-Nelson.

57— Instruction
Pampa Business College

115H 8 Cuyler______________ Phone S23
61— Furniture

IftWIN'S FURNITURE 
509 W. Foster

Phone 291
4 piece blond bedroom suite $159.50.
6 piece ranch style livingroom suite 

$169.50.
I piece walnut dining room suite 

9179.60.
Reduced prices on all Table 

Lamps.
NEW MiftCHANGTSE'
Radio and record player combina

tion 969.50.
39 inch rollawav bed with lnnerspring 

mattress 932.50.
180 coll innersprlng mattress $19.96.
Throw rugs 27x72 only $3.95.
MopDonold Plumb. & Furn. Co.
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
SLIGHTLY used maple hlrh chair 

for sale at 113 East Francis.
FOR 8 ALE Colapslble Baby buggy, 

excellent condition, original cost 9^0 
will KgJLJor 116. Call 1478W._______

FOR 8 A x S  Servel Kerosene refrigera
tor, condition* See Green, one
block west, 3 »outh • of Kilarney 
Club. ________ '

F̂ OR 8ALE six foot Coldspot Refri-

DID YOU KNOW
y -  TH AT

WOODIE GUARANTEES
THAT

RING JOB TO BE RIGHT? ‘
We hove skilled mechanics whose business it is to install

INSTALL RINGS PROPERLY .
AND THAT

OUR MOTOR TUNE-UP
is thorough— Nothing neglected in that line.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

WOODIE'S GARAGE
Can put you right on thfe onswer.

308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48

Let's Put a NEW LOOK on the Home or 
Business Building "

Experienced painters ond paperhangers - - - Estimates 
cheerfully given. We have portable equipment ond can 
go anywhere in the Panhandle.

J. F. Scott -  Contractors -  A. B. Kitchens
1000 W. Wilks___________________________________ Phone 1676J

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT, IN C
Motor Trucks - International Tractors. - Form Equipment 

Quonsef Steel Bldgs. - - - ^argent Loaders 
Hobbs Groin Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Bean Sprayers - - Krause Plows - - Cherokee 
Grain Loaders

821 W. Brown Phone 1360
-Ü t

•rator. Phon» 1733W . 424 N. Wynne
. SALE* natural solid oak dinette 

_jt  with 6 red leatherette chairs; 
also two fireside matching chair». 
1309 N. Russell.

SlNGLfe 81mmona bed and mi 
also 2 gas ranges. Priced to sell 
week at 413 8 , Finley

pringa, 
ell this

F oil SALE 76 lb. cap. Tcedaire. Good 
condition. 504 Lefors gt. f>h, 2104J

FOfc SALE baby buggy, like new, 
$10. Phone J017M. 417* 8 . Gll-
lesple.

OLYMPIC Ice Refrigerator 75 lb., high 
chair, and breakfaat set. 1204 Gar- 
Und.

BAfeY Buggy in excelent condition for 
sale, also baby bathenette. See at 
40f  Magnolia.

K >ll” s 4 L E  M »y t » * "  W „ h ln *  M .
chine, like new. Reasonably priced. 
Phone 13I3J. 61» N. Frost.

FOR SALE used Electrolux Refrtgera- 
tor In good condition. 9126.00. «00 8 . 
Gillespie.____________________________ __

LAUNDERALL 
Automatic Washer 

SEE IT - TRY IT
Texas Electric Appliance Co.
208 W. Browning. Ph. 747
8TEPHKNSON FURNITURE CO

408 8 . Cuyler Phone 1«8»
Complete household furnishings.

T E X A S
FURNITURE CO. 

Bargains in 
Used Furniture

Two piece living room suite in 
good condition, price $49.50
Studio co u ch ............$19.50
Two piece living room suite

PITTS FARM EQUIPMENT
FORD TRACTORS DEARBORN IMPLEMENTS
Bring your tractors (all makes) power units, cars and 
trucks to us for expert valve grinding and all other auto
motive service. New, modern, completely equipped shop. 
Across St. from Ball Park Phone 684

Mrs. Stephen's Craft Shop
__ Slip Covers and Draperies

Upholstering and Repair
Fine Furniture, Frames and 

Decorative Fabrics
Luggage & Lamp Shades Covered

PROMPT SERVICE 
FREE DELIVERY

821S. Cuyler Phone 165

Five piece dinnette suite 
$12.50.

67— Rodio*

HAWKINS RADIO LABORATORY 
20 Years Dependable Service

We hove Aut6motic Radios for your automobile, ond Mc
Guire Home Radios.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER.

917 South Barnes Phone 36

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU NEED
In V  Belts with Sheaves, also flat belts for 
all purposes. --------- ’---- :_________________ i

THERE'S NOTHING MARS THE BEAUTY Pompo Radio Lc*>. - -
We* stell all tVDM R

> of home or office more thon badly broken blinds. 
Repair work costs so little— Phone us today for service on 
your blinds.

VENITIAN BLIND FACTORY
843 S. Foulkner Phon« 1863

«12 K. FMd Thon# 2434W

T h e y ll D o  It E ve ry  T im e

800 W . Brown Phone 1130

LET US DO YOUR BUILDING
Residential and Commercial 

We specialize on F. H. A. jobs

TUCKER and GRIFFIN
♦r

Building Contractors and Cabinet Makers
"W E  BU ILD  A N Y T H IN G "

833 S. Barnes Phone 732-J

B EC A U S E  PARTKULAßLV 
CÏÏTME FINAL DRAWING ( ? )  
PROBABLY REFLECTS THE 
HEARTFELT SENTIMENTS C4= 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER GEN
EROUS BUT DISAPPOINTED 
CONTRIBUTORS TO THIS FEA
TURE. COPY HEBE. PCACT- 
ICAllV AS RECEIVED. A LETTER 
FROM A LAO/ DEEP IN THE 
HEART OF TEXAS-

____

g i t

THE SHOWPLACE OF THE PANHANDLE
"BRUCE NURSERIES"

VM t ue, look over our nurseries, select stock for foil 
planting. You'll find it pleasant and profitable.
Located on McClellon Creek, 7 miles N. W. of Alonreed.

<3 * t *
IÍKl(>rV»

T ® .  E » ?* « 1'

DEAR BARBARA- I'D LIKE T> USE 
ALL TIC S0Ö6E S T O ß . H0NEV CHILE 
BUT OC GCANPAPPV HAS BEEN 
DRAWING THIS PANEL FOR NIGH ON 
t> 1ÔYEARS (ENOUGH CAOOON6 
TD REACH FROM NEW VOBK TDFOOT 
WORTH) AND ITS MIGHTY TOUGH TO 
COME UPWTH AN IDEA I HAVENT 
ALREADY USED -  «NCERELV

We sell all types Radios 
717 W . Potter Photte 46
I f — term Equipment
U4*D N o. 1, I fl. Inuraatloiizl on«- 112 East Brown

way. Good shape. Dig disks, power 
lift.

USED No. 1, 9 ft. International on«*

> USED ltx l John Doer* drill«..
1 USED 4 can International milk 

cooler. Good condition. Ideal (or 
dairy or (or home (reexer.

«in W KIS8
SOI W . Brown, or call tlOM.

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc.
International Ports & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph. 1360 
Several good used plows.
Ha v e  2 tractor, and plow»-

to do your plowing. J. O. McCoy.
Phone t|7J.

ONE W -*« IHC Tractor.
Osborn Mochinery Co.

Phono 4»4 «19 TV. Foetet
Scott Implement Co.

John Deere— Mock Trucks 
Soles ond Set vice 

69— OH field Equipment

Our hose are made of the best rubber. 
We have 25-ft. and 50-ft. lengths.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Phone 1220

Greggton Pa?ts Shop 
No. 2 Ltd.

103 S. Hobart Phone 614 
Custom-Built Truck Beds

Sales & Service
Sendix Westing house A I  r 

Brake.
Bendix B. K. Vacuum.
B. K. Hydrovoc.
Tulso Winches ond Ports. 
Muncie Power Tokeraffs. 
Muncie Universal Joints. 
Kinghom Fifth wheels.
Stop Lights ond Clearance 

Lights.
Copper Tubing.
Drive-shaft Tubing.

Welding All Kinds

Keep your Farm Machinery
1 . ___

in good condition with immediate repair 
on large and small jobs needed.

Wash & lubrication properly done
Cargray Gasoline and all popular brands 
of oil.
2% Discount to all cash customers on 
their purchase of Cargary Gasoline.
323 S. Cuyler PhonaJ 75

We Remain Open All Day Sur

Long's Service S 
D. & 0. Rad/Shop

328 S. Cuyler
Dependable - Guaranteed 

RADIO S P  VICE



Real Estete-Oil Properly 
Cattle

If You Want to Sell Yojir Land 
List With

LEE R. BANKS
1st National Bank Building-Ph. 388 and 52 
32 Years in Real Estate Business in Pampa

70— Miscellaneous
t, T l ;UK (úAcnttrr r»Ai>cations reosiver. ' ecftntñuiil- for

am ateur o r  code enthusiast«. 221 N. 
OlUfspie ¥r phon« 4$TW. .40C r t* . pood b lto tf r ip e . % ,  1 a n d
See Jone«. A m erican Counts «ings. ,'ourt* even-

T W Ò  light 2 wheel trailers fo r c a le  
“Hin good shape. A lso 12x20 garage, 

and som e used lum ber 824 S. TJg- or oaf 21 «SW . P . 'M . Prescott.
REMINGTON Portable typewriter for 

sale, brand new. 1220 ciarlanti. Ph.S539J.

REAL ESTATE— CATTLE.
LET'S TRADE SOME - - -
Good income property, ranches, wheotlond and homes. 
100 head of registered Hereford cattle. *

E. W. CABE, Realtor
Phone 1046W . 426 Crest

YOUR LISTINGS PLEASE

WE SELL AT OWNER'S PRICE!
If you are in the market to buy, sell or trade, coll at drir 
office.
We hav« some nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes, nice resi
dence lots and business lots close in.

FARMS, RANCHES & STOCK FARMS 
Give us a chance to show you. >

We Appreciate Your Listings

G. C. STARK I. S. JAMESON
REAL ESTATE

Ph. 819W  - 309 N. Faulkner
Duncan BUilding Room 3 Phone 2208

* '
We'll move your house, store building 

or what have you? Careful transportation.

H .P . HARRISON .
904 E. Frederick Pampo, Texas

Front End Special For 
Easy Steering , •

Align Front Wheels —  Adjust Steering 
"“¡^-Tighten King Pins —  Adjust and Re- 

* -pack Frortf Wheel Bearings —  Lubricate 
Storing bystepn —  Criss-Cross Tires and 
Inflate to Correct Pressure.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Telephone 380

113 North Frpst Pampa, Texas
OUR POLICY: *To excel in Courteous Service. *Use only 
Factory Engineered and Inspected Parts. * Follow Factory 
Methods. *Use Special Lobpr-Saving Tools. r J

’85— Baby Chick*

Audrey Evans Circle Service
For Texaco Products

Firestone Tires and Tubes—
Long Wearing Seot Covers —  Auto Accessories 

That famous "Marfax Lubrication" and a good wash job. 
Give us a chance to prove our super service.

225 W. Brown Phone 3459

LUBRICATION - TIRES - BATTERIES
SERVICE THAT PLEASES 

— We Handle Regular or Ethyl Gas—
All Standard Courtesy Cards Honored

C. V. NEWTON & SON
623 W. Foster Phone 461

For Better Performance
From Your Montgomery-Ward

Radio, Washing Mochine, Vacuum Cleaner or Refrigera-
tor - -

CALL 801
Oor Service Department is Staffed by trained servicemen 
to re-new the life of your - - -

MONTGOMERY-WARD HOME 
.. APPLIANCES

Montgomery:Ward Co.

I 'M  Garland, Ph

FOK HALE new fence. 100 rod. four
ft. high. heavy vteignt. P&U fence. 
Phone 4T4W. 417 N. Went.__________

T W O  G L A S S ' show  case 2x2. ft?’ d«m  
for  sale. Inquire 911 8. Sumner. 
Phone 1109J.

For Sale,- For Sale or Trade 
and other advertising ' cards 
sold at the Commercial De
portment of the Pampa News.

F u n  SAÏ.K  Standard lUmington 
Rand typewriter like new. Ph. 161 
or 421 N. (Iray.

Frank's Store
108 W. Foster Phone 2082

Loans, Gun Repair
W e buy and sell guns, watchee, Jew 

e lry  and used inert-hand*»«.See uh first when buying or telling for true value. .
Scratch pods various sizes, 
Commercial Department The 
Pampa News. • *

U S E D  t ire s , Tube? and b atte rie s .
Pompa Gôrage & Salvage

SUR W . King* IN Ml Phone 1661

72— Wanted to Buy
W ANTED T b  B U Y -  - - “

Guns, sporting goods,»tools. Jewelry 
Highest eiudf prices paid.
Addingtor.'s Western Store 

> Phone 2102 v
B. F. ADDINGTON

WIL.L buy u»«d r le r t ï>V rK -lc  iM. • 
also h a v . rnfctieratqra for  ia l« . Jo .
Hawkins. Phone 654.______________

76— Farm Products
Roosting Ears For Sole - - -
Murry Sanders 3 m iles east, 8 mile« 

north o f Wheeler.
MRS.- C. L . Vaiulover has battery 

raised fryers, a t 60c per lb on foot 
109H K. Tyiford.

ICE COLI» melons, sliced, half or 
whole. Caldwell’« . D rive-lnm

78— Groceries & Meats
PLUMS for  .vale, 12 miles south o f  

Le fors on MoOlellan Creek. $1.00 
bushel. A . lb  W ord.

81— Horsn-Cottlo-Hogs
FOR SAl.K  Beautiful Palom ino mare, 

gentle for iftdle« and children, 
Suitable for showing. Rhone 9013F22.

AT S T l’ l » :  H ainaTCstlW r Chief, Sit- 
ver H uff hired by Champion Ren 
BoWVs Duke. R am sey’s Gockers, 610
S. Gillespie.

82— Peti
FOR SALK six weeks old pure Collb 

fem ale pup $10.00. 3J/*| mile south 
o f Humble Camp, on Amarillo High 
way. J. J. Alexander.

STARTED CHICKS
Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster .Phone 1161
88— Fceds-Seedt-Planti

■JAMES TEED STÖRE-
Complete line ,trt feed» arid seeds 

for every need.
622 H. Cuyler Phone 1677

89— Shrubbery
G LA DÌÔ L A iVìohhdm* fw  sale, cut 

fresh daily. 417 N. W e * t,S t . Hend- 
riek's Glads. Ph. .«74W '

90— Wanted to Äant
EM PLOYED «.ouple d o ilie s  2 or 3 ruoitf _4.'umLdws*l— ivjMiiment. Nt 

ehildrcn. no pets. Ph. 026.
wofiLu irk« tr> buy it 6 room  house, 

If priced right, from  owner, write 
Hox (I. P. care Pam pa News, g iv 
ing details.

W A N T Iil l 2 or 3 room  furnlsiied 
apartm ent for oh»; working girl. 
Call Cabot 1665 from  8 til 6

Permanent Employee
of Pampa News wonts to 
rent 5 or 6 room unfurnish
ed house.- Reference. Call 
666.

93— Boarder« Wanted
l i o f ö k  Willi Hoard, optional

vate home on East Phone iL’To.-
pit-

■Yederirk Ht

95— Sleeping Rooms
LOVELY Nleepirig room with private 

bath for  rent0 to gentlem an only, 
710 X . Sorperville.

Broadview Hefei Phon* 9549
Clean Jtooms. 704 W. Fosler.

96 -Aportmenti
oTt REN T 3 foom  furnished modern 
ai»:«igiu< nt to ompfo.votl nuiir-wd 
f< )t |g e _« ji h n iu d txa tf lu tlitU u  M A J i .  
F o lt ir .

UNFOItNUSHICj:» 3 room apart meirt for rent at LeYors, T« xas. Apply 
at h e house. '

FOR R EN T cloAn apartment» and 
sleeping rooms. »06 K. Beryl. Ph. 
3418J.

97— Houses
FOR REN T IT room house fo 

inly. Rhone 87SJ.
ph-

j1 9 N . Cuyler Phone 801

MAC'S WEST FOSTER STREET GARAGE
Lot ua putt your car or truck in condition to serve you 
weft— No <̂ fciy. We guarantee our work.

/ . Po j812 W. fts t  

YOUR ELE
Free demons rat 
"The Cleaner of

4» ! K Feeler

AT PRE-WAR PRICE

Phone 1459

home or office an request. 
"-—Sales, Service, Supplies.

itative
Phone 1749-W

110—‘-City Property
INCOME PROPERTY

Duplex 4 room and bath each 
side, double garage, rerit 
60.00 per month, price 
$6850. Terms.

Five rentals, income $140, 
price $15,000. Terms. 

Tourist Court, clearing $600 
per month. Price $22,500. 
Terms. '• •
will appreciate your listings.

H. T. HAMPTON 
Duncan Building' • 

Phone 866 Ph. 2466J
A good 5 room house with o 

large garage apt,, on 2 lots, 
located on Hazel St. Also o 
3 bedroom home on the hill.

STONE.^ THOMASSON 
For Further Information 

Fraser Bdg ,  „ Rh, 1766
rrt’K RlxTi bhnI« rn hr»UM> T S f a c :  tnqulr* >t/ »14 fl.trade o r B-aac 

Cuyler.
THUKK roo 

«al*. 5fll
W hou. 
K. Ty

■un* arid lot lor■ r>™ et. w. c.
H»v«vw . ... . . . . . . .

— FQR Sa l e  b y  o w n e r s
4 room m odern, houfm. ,S»if»wn aJtrr July 2bth. ImmedMitM 4̂NédMlati. f07

AI’t’RBCJATCDYOUR
W. H 

Phone 185J

.ISTINU S
HAWK I

1309 Rham

A Good Home Is A  Good 
Investment

Lovely home on Faulkner, perfect condition, large rooms, 
beautiful kitchen, immediate possession. Price $7875 
Three room modern, Talley Addition, garoge, storm cel
lar  .............. .................................................................  $2750
I00xl00/ft. business lot W. Foster.
Lovely 3 bedroom home on the h i l l .....................  $9500
Five room efficiency with garage ................... . $4750
Grocery store doing good business, stock, fixtures and
building ............................................. ...........................  $4750
4 room effic ien cy ............. . .Tfl; ............ 7 . . .  $3150
2 fou« bedroom homes on the hill.
beautiful kitchen, immediate possession. Price $7850
back yard on the hill. . .
9 room duplex, ‘excellent income, well located, out of 

‘town owner says sell.“  .
For quick turn-over on your property give your listings to

1398 -BOOTH WESTON-2011M
, C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 

105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
New 4 room home completely furnished, $2400 will 
handle. . —
New 4 room home $S100 wfl handle.4 room modern on Seuafc flames ..........................................  INMApartment house and dhfctex in uonnectUAi. good ryvgnue .... $17,400liMige 3 room modern, eloae In ....................................  $3500, termsFour room efficiency, close in .......... .................................  (M00Large 3 room. East part of town ........... ............................. $36006 room modern home, rental In rear, Talley Addition.3 room semi-modern hsnn> with garage. Talley Addition .......  $2600
2 bedroom home on Duncan ............... 1............... $10,500
6 room modern, closa in ................ ..................  ..................... $6600Two 4 room modern houses N*. Hobart on aame lot.3 room modern house, garage ami storm aellar. Talley Addition $3Tf£8-room smut men i house, jptxl location, hardwood floors ...........$8750k room duplex, close in 17600. *New lDvely 3. bedroom home ................... ............................  $10,600
Three unit brick apartment in Pueblo, Colo. Will trade 
for good property in Pampa.
Nice 4 room madam with rental In rear on Beryl 8t. Priced right.4 room modsm, North Dwight ................. ............. ............... $4500Four room modern ....... ............... ................. ....................  $3000
Nice 4 room modern, double garage, newly decorated N. 
Banks ................................................................... $6000
2 rooming houses close In ou pavement. Special price for a few days.Dry cleaning shop, machinery pr aoUcally new, «lose In.......  $8500Help-Tour-Self Laundry, owner leaving. Priced right.Have some good wheat and row-crop farms.
Good service station, selling major products. Special for 

, a few days ................... ................................. .............  $ 1500
, YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

SPECIALS IN SCHOOL DISTRICTS
New home on comer lot, 2 blocks from Horace Monn
School.
Nice modem hope, on Duncon, 2 blocks, cf new high
school.-

-M. P. DOWNS - t - Phones 1264 or 336

Wade's Gone To Do Some Deep 
’ Thinking

With the big elections coming up Wade is a very mixed up 
mqn— He was bprn p Dprnocrqt so )-(• pught to vote the 
Democratic ticket, but he was alsp bom in the South ond 
since they, have decided to run their own candidates he 
don't know whether to be a Democrat or a Southerner. He 
thinks Dewey is a good man, but he is a Republican and 
he has never voted for anyone but o Democrat; he don't 
know anything about Warrert or Barkley- ond he can't 
stand Wallace— so Wade is going to go way up in the 
Rockies and do some very deep thinking before he de
cides anything— So while Wade is deciding the fate of 
the country Jim has to sell some Real Estate to pay for 
this important trip

Here are some of the bargains that we 
have to offer—

6 room and bath and. basement, hiving room and dining 
room carpeted' 2 floor furnaces, garage, and good lawn
in north part .......................................... .... .......... $9500
5 room modern, fenced back yard, double garoge on 
pavement  ......... .............................................$5500

Good 4 room modern in east part, ,
newly decorated, good lo a n .........$6500

2 bedroom house in' east part furnished, on pave
ment .................... . : . ..............................................  . $5500
3 bedroom heme good port of town $2500 down $9500 
3 room house with $1250 loan already on it . . . .  $2500

price . .  ............................................................. . v  ,$10,500
Good 5 room house in Mobeetie wtih garage, newly de
corated . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  $4000

FHA home, 4 rooms, fenced back
yard, $1885 down payment . . . . .$5985

3 room house, very clean ond modern steel cabinets, good 
floors .........................  .........................................  $315*0

Good 2 bedroom home, hardwood floors, 
thermostatically controlled floor fur
naces; $4000 loan on house now . . $5900

One of nicest 2 bedroom homes in town, kitchen alone will 
sell this home— Fenced -in bock yard with beautiful 
trees . . .  ........................... '. . . .  T  . . . .  ................  $7500

Wade just won another cor, he thinks— He bought num
ber 13 in the chances that the Jaycees ore selling on the 

^new Chevrolet that will be given away Sept. 4— The Jay
cees assured him that anyone thot wins the car can do 
anything that they want to with it— that there isn't any 
strings attached— Let's all buy some chances on this cor 
because these young men need to make some money on 
one of their protects for a change.

____---------.----- -------‘ - —  * * ‘ " V f

We will notify every one when Wade makes hls momen
tous decision pertaining to the coming elections.

Call 2056-W Sunday ond 312 on week days.

J.W A D E DUNCAN
Real Estate and Cattle 

109 W. Kingsmill Phone 312 
42 Years in the Panhandle

110— City Property (cont.)
J. E. Rice, - Realtor, Ph. 1851
• room  m odern and 3 rodm modern 

In roar, renting for $60 per month, 
cloae in. $lt,M0.

Large & room  and t  room  K. Brown* 
In f $10.600.

Good 6 room  N. Som erville $9,600.
Lovely 3 btnlroom Ifc.«.,.
New I  bedroom  $»5M.
8 room  Apt. $100 per month inoome 

$7000.
6 room  E. Browning $6500.
New 6 room , cloae to  Senior High $$600.
4 K. Frederick $4750., $1360
Lovely i t w  $ bedroom , double gar

age Ito.ooo
4 room  modern E. Browning $3950.
4 room  m odern 8. Barnes I4T50.
Nice 60*xl40’ lot N. Froet $950.
3 well located 50 ft. lots $100.

Income and Business
W ell located  «mall hotel. $650 monthly 

incom e.
Good out o f  town A uto SuArfy Store
Grocery Store with living quarters.

Farms
Irrigated farm « tnu any slse tract«.
Good Im proved, close in, wheat farm 

Possession Aug. 1st.
100 acre wheat farm « lose In.
64 acre« cloae In $6500.

All Listings Appreciated
f m  s i  L i  h , JW U . tw o bedroom 

hom e In Franer A ddition. Just coin
ed. Ph. 1589J for  appointment

Pampa, T«xaa. Sunday. July 18« 1943

plet
F o iru>R S A L E  by owner, nice five  room 

modern hom e or will trade on 6 or 8 
room  duplex from  ow ner. Inquire 
Mi 8. Dwight.

P A '

B7T. f e Rr e l l  
Phones 341 and 2000W.

FOR SALK  4 ro»»m modern house, 
936 South H obart. Very p ice  yard 
and trees.

r o u  SALK  by owner, tw o bedroom  
house on corner lot. $1750 will 
handle. (Tarries good loan. Monthly 
paym ents $64.JO. See after 6 p.m, 
a t  130$ T e r r a c e . _______________

O W N E R  will sacrifice for quick «ale, 
6 room  duplex. W ill take car or 
pkk-u|> on trade. Good terms. P os
session now. 8. 11. Barrett. Ph. 393 
or see 203 N. W ard.

4 ROOM modern house, niée loca 
tlon, close ln. 212 N . Gillespie. 75t
K ont. W rite Hill Forrest. 1019 Ni 

edgecoke. Borger, or call ,?67W
TOm  COOK

900 N. Gray Ph. 1037J
New 8 bedroom  home Just completed, 

2 baths, 2 floor furnaces, double 
garage, will carry $16.000 loan

4 room home 1U acre land, «ee thi« 
to appreciate *F.

Good business corner lot TVeit Fo» 
ter.

Other business and resident lots.
Filling Station doing big buaine««.
Small tracts o f  land.
1 appreciate your list Inga.
O. a. TKJMBLE. I w l  T i l l l t  rtm l.r 

will be aw ay « w eeks on business 
and vaca t I o n Wat  eh__return date

E. W. CAÖE, Redi tor
A num ber o f good hoingg. farms, 

ranches and Income property.
426 Crest* Ph. 1D46W
5 room modern house in W ilcox  A d 

dition $3000.
8 room duplex N. F rost $8600.
Apartm ent house and 5 - room  home 

adjoining, all furnlBhed. close In. 
Incom e $187.60 per month. Price 
$15.760.

Brick buaine«« building, 70 ft. front, 
good location  $r>o,ooo.

T w o 3 room  rent house« on large 
lot $4ftt0.

Ixedroom home E. Francis, excel
lent condition $10.500.

ro d h  homo partly furnished B 
V tJjox $3000.

4 raom  modern hom e 1C. Browning 
$3960.

4 bedroom  hom e w ith basem ent, close 
In on N. W est St. $25,000

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE
Pqncan Bldg. ltm. 6 Phone 758

111— Lots
Business and Residential Lots. 

See or coll
John I. Bradley, Ph. 777

11 5— Out-oMown Property
T R a T»F large Jour room, newly re - 

flnished apartm ent in Austin for 
equivalent here. Ph. 567Ü. ______

Ï 1 6— Forms
FAMraVis .Matlhru rnn< h -Ai lull, « north 

o f W ray, Polo., altitude 8,600 feef. 
Hi,680 acres Including 2 sections 
slate leases. Handles about 1,000 
cow s year around or huminers 2,000 
»leers . T w o com plete seta of good 
ranch buildings, C om puit, easy to 
operate, well fenced, well watered, 
has never been short o f grass, a l
ways very well m anaged. Price $13 
per acre for deeded land. W rite 
Ipr full Information and our coin-
plete catalog o f Western__nui«:k«_^
Van Schauck Land Co., 721 17th i^t., 
Deliver 2, ( ’olo. _________ '

OK LAH O M A and Arkansas farm s f"i 
sale, where we have fine crops. 
350 acres, «11 fenced fine spring, 
fair Im provements, a real slock 
farm, price $8500.00 good terms. 
80 acres on V. H. H ighway 69, new 
five  room house, all fenced, most 
all lnctiltlvatlon, new barn, price 
36000.00, good terms. 80 acres all 
fenced, five room house, price 
$3600.00, good terms. Write 1>. W. 
Hnshyhead. Was.tvUle, Ok la.

I l l —Property to be moved
Bi!IUi|.N<lH Prill HA l.K 

Arm y Surplus Barracks, -"Recrea tion. 
Post offlcss, Adm lnlatm llon, etc 
Will sell com plete bldgs, as low 
as 4 2 * • per sq. ft. or /will cut 
to desired slxe as low as 53c sq. ft. 
Pine floors or Hardwood floors 
(slightly h igher). A n is and where 
Is, Am arillo Arm y A ir Field. Also 
circulating heater* and plumbing 
supplies. Inspection Invited. Mon
day» thru Haturday» ‘7 :3o»A . M. t«* 
5:30 P. M. Hee V. S. roch ren , o ffice  
at main gate, Highway «6. Amarillo 
Arm y A ir Field, Amarillo. Texas.. 
A fter hours Casa Mia Court», 3600 
N Ky 3th.____

W HY PAY RE7JTT-
W hen—ytnr enm buy nlm—h«>rm“-- 
4 room and bath for $J0oO, which Is 
less than price o f materials used. 
Sturdily constructed, also 20x30 and 
20x28 with flhlKh , H» you like. Sc. 
tUPrh Sunday at rtultdtng 931 Pam
¿a Air ‘Field. Call for R. D. Jones. 

ASS—85
BABY CHICKS

Grav C ounty Feed and H atchery
664 W . F oster________________ Pli ■ 1161
T W ri ROOM modern house 14x26 ft 

good clear }>lne lumber,V scaled with 
siding sheet rock Interior. Com 
pietefy furnished. Sec Joe It. Scott 
Phillip« Pampg Plant Pump . 

BIT1LDIN(iS to T.. m< $H5"
20x100, $1200. Double floors, extra
good. Phone 940W. ______  _

FOR •HALF tw<» room sheet n n l y d  
house, to  be m oved, price $300. fn- 
tulre for C. H. B rlckey at C acy ’s 

Store, Philip« Pam pa Camp 10 
mile» wouth. ________

{jniLfUNVlrt io  mov.-d: ZOxBu. i~m, 
20x100, $H50. double floor. Extra

TAKE T ir .E  TO BE CAREFUL
Trouble knows no holiday— Check carefully 
perienced stoff and make repairs before you leave
your trip.

COFFEE PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

Home Of Good Used Cars
• „ >"■' • a

'37 De Soto 2-door, new t ir e s ...............................$395.00
'37 Buick Special 4-door, a nice family care . . . .  575.00 
'37 Ford "8" Coupe, good tires, top shape . . . .  325.00 
'40 Chevy 2-door, cleanest in the Panhandle . ,  995.00 
'41 Dodge Town Sedan, R&H, fluid drive, nice 1250.00 
'46 Chevrolet Sedan, 25,000 miles, one owner 1825.00

COMMERCIAL
'42 International K-6, saddle tanks, c le a n ............  995.00
'42 Dodge (Fargo) L. W. B. cab & chasis . . . .  750.00 
'45 Dodae 2-ton stick, 5-speed, 90C tires, new mo
t o r ...................................................................... 1625.00

SPECIALS
'30 Model A sedan, new t ir e s ..................... 98.50
'35 Chevrolet I Vi ton Truck, ready to g o ............ 198.50
'36 Dodge 2-door radio, re-built m o to r............  198.50
'35 Plymouth 4-door, good condition ................  298.50

CASH-TERMS or TRADE

PURSLEY'S
Phone 113* 106 N. Ballard
YOU'LL FIND THE CAR TO SUIT YOU  
IN THISJJSTING!

1946 Chrysler Sedan.
1947 Chevrolet Coupe, clean, good condition.
1947 Aero Club Coupe.
1947 Ford Club Coupe.
1946 De Soto Sedan, excellent condition.
1946 Ford Sedan.

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
308 N. Cuyler Phone J5 4 I

Across from Junior High School.

Why Not See These Cars Today
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedon.
1946 Chevrolet four door Sedon.
1941 Buick Club Coup«.
1941 Oldsmobile Sedanette.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1.941 Ford four door,
1941 Ford toupe.
1941 Hudson Tudor.
1940 Studebaker Champion 4-door.
Two 1940 Chevrolet Tudors.
1939 Chevrolet Tudor.

t ,3

Some older models worth the money

COLLUM & SANDERS 
USED CAR EXCHANGE

421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

HOT WEATHER BARGAINS
1941 iK-7 International Truck with winch and gin poles.
Price .............................................   $975
1341 Ford one ton p lfknp  ............................................................ V . . , . . . *  $726
l!»4o Ford pick up, X quarter ton, dual wheel» and 4-»peed transmis*
'I ','"  .      »77»»•ml ..............................................................    flTS
1 !».:k Ford pickup with 4-»peed tranMmiNsinn .......................... ...........  $466
1340 FheVrolet 2 -rtnnr .. ....................................................................................   $876
133 ■ f ’hevrnlet Sbiurifird Coupe ................7........... ...................................  $IS6
13'!'* IMymonih jflh>or ..................................................................*.................. $475
1331 futerrmtinnul pickup ...........................................................................   $166
W e h a (c  In Ntoek, Line«» J«evellaiid trailer axels com plete.

W E  H A V E  A DEM ONBTRATOIl ON D ISPLAY NOW .

WE W ANT TO BUY
Junk iron, botteries. rodiotors, brass, aluminum 8» cop-—
per wire. f

C. C. MATHENY
TIRE AND SALVAGE

818 W. Foster Phone 1051

g(H»d clear nine lumltei 
clot ex. M oke

__geaíed̂ wiüi•nt honte or 
bu«lne»N. W r ite  «*t tritìi H e r í Ì ’orLt.i:-. 
field. Phone 3 1*<W I’iimpH. 3803 JOast 12th ff tr e e t . A m a i l ib ; .___________________

FOR HALE 2 room » and bath, hard
wood I lotir», veneltaiiT- blind». Ph.
2344 W.____________5 ___________—

121 ---Auto mob lie %
4Ì Maroui.v Coiiv. IU4-IP $243;. 

c iie v . A ero RAH $P<$6; to 
Hupwdeltix Fordor, II, 1 1  1 
ow ner«, Apt. 7̂  061 W . FoM. r,

FtJlt HALE *38 Chevrolet 4 door, S -♦ 
Himdav at g«rav>. apt. 3I7#N. Homer-vlllf. __

KOI! KAKJ: r> • I
New Innert«, mil versala. Body and 
tire» excellent. Reasonable. R«VH 
Phon* I ¿ZU.--------- ------ t— —----------------

FOR HALE 1242 Ford, radio and 
heater, clean Inside and out. A-l 
condition. Priced for quick »ale. Bee 

60« N, Hasel.
.0 . Ä W b  uT IfO T u K  CO. 

• f  «ell and axchan«^* cg e  cars. 
Phone 26*!

Wfi
114 N. Ballard

B Ä R v E V M Ö T ö R t ö :
7Q0 W. Kq»t»r______  „Phone 5.
1 Í * — Motorcycle»
Ane r*'«* Ì4M i^töonsd bicycle ^or safe.

A U TH O RIZED  
Indian M otorcycles Hale* Hr Service 

Fredaritk Phone 217$J
Ì¥T—  Acccdoriei

-VvrWlLL
t*. unui.d mllc.cn 
tira, on tradn-ln lor

N Z W  GOODYEAR TtUEB
OGDEN - JOHNSON 

ry rir o»«» am. m w. r«w

B U Y
In your

HERE ARE GOOD CLEAN CARS 
PRICED TO SELL ---- *

1946 Chrysler Windsor Sedan, R&H, seat cover», new 
tires, 21,000 actual miles.
1942 Buick Sedanette, R&H.
1940 Dodge Club Coupe, R&H (clean).
1940 Dodge 4-door.
1940 Plymouth 2-door.
1937 Plymouth Coupe.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
Approved

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH SERVICE 
SALES and SERVICE 

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Phoj ê 346 315 W .. Foetei

MEAD'S DEPENDABLE CARS
421 S. Gillespie Miami Highway Phone 73W. 
New Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1947 Buick Super 4-door Sedon.
1946 Stylemoster Chevrolet Town Sedon.
1940 Ford Tudor.
1939 Chevrolet Tudor.
1936 Ford Tudor.
1941 Ford L W. B Truck.
1940 Ford ton Pick-up.
1938 Chevrolet Vi ton Pick-up.
We buy, sell and exchange trucks I» eor§

•*V. •
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PAGE II Pampa. Taxas. Sunday. July 18.1948

Fina 
Quality 
Summsr 
S ha das

i'a Pittad WaistOnly 100 Pair Ladias'

NYLON HOSE SKIRTS
Cotton mattarlal.

Men's Zelon Hats
Dark colors, all sizes GOWNS

N e w  F all

Rayon
Gabardine

61 X 81 Lace

CURTAIN PANELS Woman's High QualityWomen's Summer & Fall Women's and Children's
D RESSES BALLERINOS 

and SANDALS
Now Is thi« time 
to dress up those 
dull rooms with fine 
quality lace panels. 
They make a room 
look cozy and cool.

Beautiful selection of 
high quality cottons, ray
ons and other materials 
. . . styles and color« will 
positively dazzle you.

54-inch, fine quality. 
Colors of White, black, 
red/- maize, blue, grey, 
green, pink, wine and 
others—

While and black only 

—  elastic waist, lace 

trim bottom. Sizes leather soles— all sizes-
N .  Assorted
^  stylesOthers

(Downstairs Store)
(Downstairs Store)

-  REPEAT 
t SALE!

All Leather Girl's
Kayser Knit RayonOXFORDS JERSEY SUPS
Whita ana taarose colors— all si

Buckle Loafer styles.
Colors of brown an red, moccasin toe—regular 5.98

Men's Rayon Dress
All colors and 
sizes—elasticANKLETS

PRISCILLA
CURTAINS

White only— Marquisette, com 
plate with tie-backa— full win
dow size—

a Ideal for all types of Interior 
' i windows, front room, bedroom 
L o r  cottage curtain atylaa— Regular $2.49 pairs, rayons, sheers, broadcloths, 

all aew summer frocks—
(D o v rn A ta ir*  S to rp )(Downstair* Store)

Regular values 
lo $8 .9 8____

Heavy Cotton Ladies

WASH CLOTHS
Assorted patterns— 10 for

Non-run type In malar, hlur, white, trnrosr.All aizea, including extra large

Shop Early For 
Best Selection UniformHope" First Quality Blaached NEW SHIPMENT

WORK SHIRTS
Grey Chambray. two flap pockets

COSMETIC KITS Heavyweight 'Boss Wallcper' 
C A N V A S  G L O V E S  1

(Downstairs Store)

Complete with mirror, in
dividual assorted patternsJunior Boy's

Knit wrist

GENUINE PANAMA Mens
Seersncker

Colorful shorts that 
err nuute for swim 
or ploy. Better set 
several pair at this 
low prirr. Brown and whita stripe, 

sanforised shrunk — full 
cut made for summer

Beautiful q u a l i t y ,  
ligkt and dark akadaa. 
Values to 6.00—

Sleep in cool comfort this summer on these 
lovely pastel colored sheets. Colors of dusty 
rooe, met se, peach, blue and «reen. _

Compare Wjth 3.98

(Downstairs atore)

|0 0
1  “

jf Ladies Rayon «. 4  A r i
HOLLYWOOD B R IEFS 49

I If regular would be 98c to 81.49
mm  I


